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CURRAN & CO,, 
Suoeeasors to Algoe & Co., 
PRODUCE, FORWARDING 
-AN'D-
COMMISSION HOUSE. THE aubacribers have opened a house for the above purpose, at 
No. 19 Smithfield Street, 
Four doors above the Monongahela Bouie. 
We will purchaae, or receive, on Commission, for 
sale, oonsignmenta Qf Flour, .Bacon, CheeBe, Corn, 
Oats, Darley, Flaxseed, Gre.as Seed, Baled Hay, cfc., 
upon wQich we will make advances, or purchase at 
&.he be!&. mo.r.ket rates for cub. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
W. P. COOKE &. (JO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
snl\1f 1EvrsN.Rltl'i8oL. 
No. 3b lVater Street, 
CLEVEl,A.ND, OHIO. p- Particular attention paid to orden. 
W. P. COOKE, E, DEK180!{, 
Oleveland, mar. 31:ly. 
Hampton, Campbell &. (Jo., 
Wholesale Dealers ~nd Manufacturers of 
CLO-THING 
1!J8 W- 8tner, P•U•bul'!lh, ' I NVITE the attention of the Merohants of Knox and theadjoiniog counties, to theirlarge stock of 
<Clothing, equal in extent and vo.riety to that of any 
-other establishment in the United St.alee. Also; have 
,on hand a. large etoek of Carpet Sacks, Umbrellas 
and Men'• Furnishing Good,, all of whioh will be 
-offered at eastern prices. 
l'ittsburgh, Apr. 7:2m.• 
HOLD YOUR DORSES 
AT • 
B..C>:13:J:SC>N'S 
88 8npe,ior 81..-et, CleYelnad, Oldo. H E HAS the largest and best scle<.'ted stock of Men and Boy's Clothing, Gents' Furnishing 
-Ooods, Rubber Clothing, Cloths, Cassimere!, Vestings, 
&c., io tha western country, nnd is selling them o.t 
about twenty~five per cent. lower than any other 
bou.se in Ohio. 
He is a.hon.gent for T!a.-om's Pn.tent Improved SEW ... 
ING MACHINE, the greatest invention of the t1ge, 
""hich he sells at absv.t ha.If the price of other Ma~ 
chines. Don't forget th~ pla.ce, 88 Superior Street, 
al the oign of the Big Red Coat, Cleveland. 
Cleveland, mar. 31:ly .. 
D. D. Kendall &. (Jo., 
WHOLESALE .A.ND R£TATL DEALE!l.S IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY nay· GOODS, 
N .. J,J:5 Saperior !!It, Rnd l'fo. :J Public Square 
. CLEVELAND, 0. 
HA VINO reocntly greatly enlarged our establish-ment, v.•e would cnll the attention of our coun-
try friends to the largest and best assorted . .l!~ock !lf 
Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks ever exh1b1tod m 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of many pears in the business has 
,enablod ur. to purchase our goot\s ai prices that dofy 
competition. To the tra.do we can offer, in our 
wholes&le department, inducements unsurpassed by 
any e.1te.blishment west of Now York City. 
II. D. KENDALL & CO. 
Cleveland, l\Iar. 31:\y.* 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
Ne. 109 Front Street, Pitt11bur1:h, PA. 
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY, G.\SS anrl. Steam Fitting in all its branches.-Manufacturers of Railroad Tank Valves, Steam 
,vhietles Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gua.ge Cocks, 
.and all k1inds of finishod Ilrass ,vork. Fittings for 
Gr,, 
1CHANDELiEiif0PEf/nANTS, 
And Gn.s }"'ix tu res. Brass enstings for lto.ilroad Ca.rs, 
Steam .E'n,;Ml , RolUng Mills, &o •. Anti-attrit~on 
l\letu.1 kept couat11,ntly on hnud. P1utlculllr attention 
iii pnid to benting by Steam,. Churche~, Court ~Io?-seSy 
Ha.118 and all kinks of public and private buildings. 
All' orders promptly n.tl!!ended to, o.t prices that 
cannot fail to please. 
Pitb:burgb. Apr. 7:ly. _ 
PIANOS! Plil.NOSll 
From the celebrated .llfa.nufa.ctory of 
NUNNS & CLARK, New York. 
H. I{LFDt;R & BllO., 
No. 53 Fifth 8'rul, Pitubotrgh, H A VE just receive<l a splendid and most ex ton ... sive stock of Pi~nos for the spring trade, rang ... 
iog fro10 $250 to $1000, and embracing all styles, 
from the plainest to the most ctn.borate anti ~n.rved. 
The Pianos ma.de by Nunns & Clark a.re considered, 
at this time, as having no rivo.l eitbo_r in this country 
or in Europe, and they are the onlN instruments that 
have Stood the test of our trying southern and west~ 
eru climates. If you want a Pia.no to last you a. life 
time buy one of Nunns & Clark1s mako. Also, a 
fine iot of Pianos mnde by DUNHAM, New York, 
and STEINWAY &; SONS, New York, all of which 
,rill be fully warranted and sold at onstern factory 
prieell, o.nd on accommodating terr~s. Purcb:.sors 
receive a written guo.ro.ntee warrantmg each l 1ano 
for five yesn,. 
Allio, o. complete stock of 
~el.od.eo:n.s, 
!tlade by the originsl inventors, CARHART & NRWD• 
a.u,, New York, and warranted a genuine article. 
A oboioo lot of 
GUITAHS, 
Bost American, (Martin's) German and 
French. 
H. Kleber &; Bro's. is tho only hou,e 
..,bere a complete assortment of Brasll Instruments, 
.American French and German, may be found. ~l-
10 Italia~ Strings for Violin, Guitnr, Bass Viol, 
B~njo, &e., tl:c. The newest and most fashionable 
snuaia recei v~ twice a. week, per express. 
H. KLEBER .t BRO., 
Sole agent! for Nunns & Clark's Pin.nos, for ~cstern 
Pennsylvania eastoro Ohio, &c., No. b3 F1fth-st., 
Pittsburgh, opposite the Theatre, sign of the Gold-
en Harp. · 
N. B. Old Pianos taken in exchange for new ones. 
Piltlburgh, April 7. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
WM, WISWELL, .Jr., 
No. '10 Fourth Street, behoeen lValnut and Vine, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
IS PUBLISRBD BVZRT TUJ!S».i.r llORlUlUif, 
DYL. HARPER, ' 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-'.l'wo Dollar, per annum, psy&bleh, ad-
vance; $2.50 within aix monthll; SS. 00 aftert.heeJC-
pir&tioo oflheyear. Clubs oftwenty,$1 50e&ch. 
--o--
RATES OF A D V E RT t S I NG. 
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3 ,quaru,- 2 50 3 50 4 50\5 00 & 00
1
1 00\8 00 10 
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l1quare,eha~g,abkmonthly,$lO; ,.,,kly, • $15 
l column,changeable quart•rly, • - - 16 
½ column,changeabltquarterly, .. '" - 18 
1 column,cha.ngeablequart,rly, - ... - 26 
1 column, changeable quarterly, - - - .4.0 
~Twelvel ino1 of Mini on, (thi!type)are coun ... 
tod n.s a. .square. . 
~ Editorial notioe1 or adTerti1ements, orcft.lllng 
attention to any enterpri1e intended to benefit indl-
vidun.lsor corporations,will be chargedrOrattheraie 
of 10 cents per line. 
JJ:!lf-- Spooial notices, before marriage!, or taking 
procedeneo of rogula.r adveriiaemenh, double usual 
rates. 
;ar-N otieesror mooting1,oharita.blesocieUe1, fl.re 
oompa.niea, &c., half. price. 
~ Mn.rria.ge notioesin1ertod tor 50 cents; Dea.tha 
25 cents, unleu a.ccompn.nicd by obituariea, whiob 
will be charged for at regular a -.vertising rate 1. 
_)!gl'- Advertisoments dioplayed in l&rge type to be 
charged onr half more ihan regular ra.\e1. 
~ All transient advorlisement• to be paid!or io 
advance. 
.JOB PRINTING. 
The BANNER Joa PRIKTING Orrrcx ie the mo&tcom ... 
ple.teandextensiveoatabliehmentin Knox county, and 
.JOB PRINTING of overy variety, in plain or !anoy 
colors, ia executed with neatneu: and deepatch, and at 
fair rates. Persons ln want of any kind of Book or 
Job PrintNlg, will find it to their advantage to call at 
t,he Offico of the Democratic Banner, 
Woodward :Block, Corner Mr.in and Vine Sta. 
Every variety of Justices' and Constables' Blank• 
constantly on hand,and any ,tyle of Blanko printed 
n the neate,tmanner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the mo:!t approved and convenient forma 
constantly on ha.nd, and for imle in any quantity. 
Jj2r If you wish Job Work dono, call at the Ban-
ner Office ond "ave your money. 
'l'he 'IVorld Is Full oC Beauty. 
Thore is beauty in the forest, 
,vhere the troea are green n.nd fllir; 
Thero is beauty in the meadow, 
,vhere wild flowors scent the air; 
Thero is beauty in tho sunlight; 
And the soft blue beam above; 
O! tho world is full of boauty 
When the heart is full of love! 
There is bea.nty in the fountain, 
Singing gaily at it• play, 
,vhile rainbow hues are glittering 
On its silvery shining eprRyj 
There is beauty in the !trenmlet, 
ll~rmuriog s0ftly through the grove; 
O! the world is full of boauty 
Wbon the heort is full of love ! 
There is beauty in the moonlight 
,vhen it falls upon the 11ea, 
While the blue, foam-crested billow• 
Dance and frolic joyously; 
There's beauty in the lightning gleams 
Thnt o'e-r the dark wa.vell roYe; 
0! the world is full of boauty 
When the heart i, full of love! 
Thero is beauty in the brightness 
Beaming from a loving eye; 
In the wa.rm blush of atTection1 
In the teM of sympathy! 
In the sweet, low voice w1'ose accent• 
Tho spirit~s gladness prove! 
O! tho world is fllll of beauty 
When the heart is full of love! 
Col. Lockridge and party, on the San Juan River, 
who were daily looked for. Of course, no correct 
intelligence could be obtained respecting his sit· 
nation 'l!nd prospeces, as all the avenues of ap-
proach from that quarter were in the hands of the 
Allies. But, as day after day no news came from 
the San Juan, the garrison in Rivas began to 
despair and were fast losing their spirits, when 
informat1on was received that Captain Davis, of 
the United States sloop-of.war St, Mary's, had 
seized the schooner Granada, containing half of 
all Gen. Walker's ammunition • 
Then, in view of the hopeless prospect before 
them, the design of retiring from the country 
began to be entertained. Meantime Captain 
Davis proceeded to the seat of war, and endeav• 
ored to nrge the contending parties to come to 
terms. General Walker, after prolonged and 
painful consultation with his officers, 'lloncluded 
to enter into stipulations with Captain Davis. 
and he subseqently surrendered to him as an 
officer of the U uited States Government, The 
Allies were not named in the instrument. By a 
full understanding, however, the retiring forces 
were n_ot molested by them-one , or the Costa 
Rican GenP.rals attending Walker and his staff 
through the lines of the enemy, a hostage, as it 
were. 
At the instance of Captain Davis, the women 
and children, numbering about 70, were removed 
from the camp on the 20th of April. The formal 
capitulation took place on the 30th of the same 
month, and the troops set out on the march to 
San Juan de! Sur on the 1st of May. 
The whole number of Walker's men at the time 
of the surrend81' was four hundred and seventy-
five ; of these two hundred and sixty, including 
officers, were effective, one hundred and seventy-
fi,e were on the sick and wounded list, and forty 
were natives. 
Provisions had been exceedingly scarce iluring 
the whole month of April, and the men had lived 
chiefly on mule and horse-meat nearly ·an that 
time. Dogs, cats, and other animals were some-
times killed to furnish a novelty. General Hen, 
ningsen describes horse-flesh as quite passable-
when one can get nothing better. 
The enemy, the General states, · had suffered 
much from desertions, and on the 1st of May 
could not have had more than two thousand 6ve 
hundred avnilable men about Rivas. He thinks 
that, had Gen. Walker held out two weeks longer, 
scarcely a shadow would have been left of the 
Allies. 
THE NEWBURG TRAGEDY. 
The l'tlystery Explained. 
NEW Yom,, llfay 30.-The boily of the mur-
dered girl at Newburg hM be.e.n id<l,utwed as the 
wife of Thos. :Brown, a French negro belonging 
to Lowell, formerly residing in Boston. Brown 
is at Newburg, in custody •or the Coroner. It 
appears that two weeks ago the Coroner received 
a letter from a man in Lrwell, .s tating that his 
wife was missing, and gave such a description of 
her that the Coroner determined on making fur. 
ther inquiry. He accordingly answered the let-
ter, and the Postmaster at Lowell spotted Brown 
as calling for the answer. Brown was examined 
before the Coroner's jury, and stated that he was 
married in 1850. His wife's maiden name was 
Cath3rine Aspell. She was born in the province 
of New Brnnswick. He spoke of her as a white 
woman. During the first year of her marriage, 
she left him and ,went to New York, and was ab-
sent some two weeks; he went after her, and she 
returned with him. Since that time, they had 
resided together until the 26th of la,t January. 
In March, he heard she was in Ne;v York, and 
hq went there after her; he found her living with 
a white man. He had some difficulty with this 
man, and Brown caused his arrest and had him 
brought before the Court on a charge of abduc-
tion, and he was dismissed. They finally agreed 
to return to Boston together. S.he returned to 
New York, in relation to her trial on a charge 
of grand larceny. This trial caused her a good 
deal of anxiety. She had remarked to him if 
she was ever safely out of the matter, she could 
bid defiance to all her enemies. This is Brown's 
NICARAGUA. testimony, which is corroborated by a memoran• 
__ dum procured by the Coroner from the District 
HOW WALKER AND HIS MEN ;ESCAPED. Attorney. He stated that his wife had never 
-- borne children, but that a miscarriage was caused 
THE FAMINE AT RIVAS. by her lifting a heavy tub. He says that while 
-- C d D they were together in New York, threats had Eating Mules, Horses, ata an oga. 
__ been made against him, and he believed that it 
MANCFACTURES and ha• constantly on band Ma.nUe, Pie! and Oval Mirr?r~; Base Tabl~s 
and Window Cornices; nlso, all varieties of Portrait 
and Pict11rc Fro.mes, Oil Paintings, &c., nll of which 
will be ,old at the lowest prices. Re-gilding neatly 
and promptly oxecuted; Looking Glasses refiled; 
Gilt Mouldings of all ki~ds cut to fit ~ny sizo printe, 
or for sale in lengths; P1cture and Wrndow Glass of 
the ft nest French quality, of all shies; n.lso Polished 
Plate Glaea, for Window•. 
_ WM. WISWELL, Ja., 
Gen. Henningsen, Col. Titus and one division was dangerous for him to remain in New York. 
of the army of Nicaragua have arrived in New Certain pe~sons who are well known as desperate 
York. One of the reporters of the 'In/nine vis• characters, are aware that his wife had made 
ited the former and derived some information tu him acquainted with some of their operations. 
reeard lo the evacuation of the country bv Walk- He gave to the jury the names and residences of 
er. The reporter statea : several persons, whose presence is ileemed im-
Since the last advices received here from Gen. portant, and an officer was sent to New York to 
Walker, the Allies made an attack on the intrench- procure witnesses whose 'attendance is deemed 
men1s at Riva~, with a force of 2,600 men. The essential. .June 17. No. 'TO F ourth-et., Cincinnflti. 
SANDUSKY LU111BER YARD. 
PETER GILCHER, 
Cortier of H'"ater aud Jacklon Street,, 
8A.NDIJl'IK Y, Olll'O, 
tt:,;!fJ- All Orders will receivo prompt attention. 
Sa.ndusky, Mar. 24:ly. -
GIBSON HOUSE, 
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A. WETHERBEE, Proprietor, 
Cincinnati, Mar. 3:6m.• 
RICE&. BURNETT, 
Importors and Wholo,ale Dealero in 
China, <.:rockery ~ Glassware, 
No. J 1 J!luperlo~ 81roe1, 
'II', P. RtCE. P. R, BURNETT. 
Cinelan~, Mar. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
F. S(;UUL'l'ZE & (JO., 
IMPORTERS OP' 
FANCY G-C>C>DS, 
Toys, French China & Cut Glass, 
No, 120 Main Stred, 
1IZ'TWEJl!K TUl"RD AND FOURTH STREETS, 
<:laelnna&l? Oblo. 
assault lasted six hours, and was hotly contested Brown's fears that his wife had met with foul 
throughout. As near as conld be ascertained, the play were first excited by reading in the papers 
enemy lost 400 killed and wounded, including 30 a description of a woman found murdered near 
prisoners taken by Gen. Walker i one canon be- Newburg. He bad written to her three times 
longin~ to the Allies als~ fe!I into th~ ha~ds of without obtaining any answer. He then went on 
the filhbusters. Walkers total loss m tb,s en· to New York and enquired for the letters but 
gagement, in killed. and wounded, did not exceed did not obtai~ them: ' 
50 or 60 men. 
range;,,ents was the erection of a neat wooden 
building in the yard of the mint for the special 
accommodation of the great uowd of money• 
changers. This tempor11ry structnre was furnish-
ed with two open windows, which faced the 
south. Over one nf these windows was inscribed 
the words "cents for cents," and over the other 
'•cents for silver." Inside the little office were 
scales and other apparatus for weighing and te•• 
ting coin, a goodly pile of bags containing the 
newly-struck compound of nickel and copper, 
and a detachment of weighers, clerks, &c. 
00'.stfnl information. 
Vitality of Seeds. 
The vitality of seeds, with proper care, and un, 
der f1>vorr.ble circumstances, can be depended on 
for the following periods , Indian Corn, Wheat, 
Rye, &c,, for two years. Of course eVery fartt1er 
will sow fresh seed when it is possible to obtain 
it of equal quality. 
Millet, Buckwheat, and the grasses gebetally, 
will grow the second year, if saved over with 
proper care, but not with the certainty aLd vigor 
of fresh seed, 
The bags containing the "nicks" were neat 
little canvae arrangements, each of which held 
five hundred of the diminutive little strangers, 
and each of which bore upon its outside the 
pleasant inscription, "$5." Just as the State 
House bell had finished striking nine o'clock, 
the doors of the mint were thrown open, and in 
rushed the eager crowd-paper• parcels, well-
filled handkerchiefs, carpetbag,,, baekets and all. 
But those who thought that thP.re was to be a 
grand scram hie, and that the bolde•t pusher 
would be first served, reckoneil without their host 
The invading throng was arranged into lines, 
which led to the respective windows. Those 
who bore silver had the post of honor ·assigned 
them, and went to the right; while those who 
bore nothin17 but vulgar copper, were constrained 
to take the left. 
Hemp wt!I grow the second year, only when 
kept dry, and in a small quantity together, and 
,not exposed to toO' great heat. 
ij[rahder. 
Bayard Taylor in Northern Europe. 
Bayard Taylor's last letter to the Tribune, is 
written from Muoniovara, Lapland, Jan. 24th.-
We make the following extracts from it: 
IS A cor.D CLIMATE BI\ACINO? 
I was at first a little surprised to find the na-
tives of the North so slmv indolent, and improvi. 
dent, We have an idea that a cold climate is bra-
cing ano stimulating-ergo, that further north 
you go, the more .active and energetic you wil1 
find the people. But the touch of ice is like that 
of fire. The Tropics relax, the Pole benumbs, 
and the practical result is the same in both cases· 
In the long, long winter, 'when there are but four 
hours of twilight to twenty of darkne.ss-when 
the cows are housed, the wood cut, the bay gath _. 
ered, the barley bran and fir bark stowed away 
for bread, and the summer's catch of fish salted 
-what can ,. man do, when his load of wood or 
hay is hauled home, but eat, gossip and sleep? 
To bed at nine; and out of it at eight iu the 
morning, smoking and doz.ing between the slow 
performance of his few daily duties, he becomes 
at last as listless and du! ns a hibernating bear· 
In the Summer he has perpetual daylight, and 
nee,Loot....h.u,:~ :Beoi<les, ohy~ 
himself special trouble to produce an unusually 
1arge crop of flax or barley, when a single night 
may make bis labors utterly profitless? Even in 
midsummer, the blighting frost may fall. Na· 
tore seems to take a cruel pleasure in thwarting 
him; he is fortunate only through chance; and 
thus a sort of Arab fatalism and acquiescence in 
whatever happens, takes posession of him. His 
improvidence is also to be ascribed to the same 
cause. Such fearful ramin.e and sufferiug as exists 
this Winter in Finland and Lapland might no 
doubt have been partiallJ prevented, but no bu· 
man power could have wholly forestalled it. 
Parsnips, Rhubarb, and other thin, scalt seeds, 
for one year. 
Carrot, Cress, Leek, Onion, Peas,Pepper, Sage, 
Salsify, Tomato, for three years, • 
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Leituce, Mustard, Para; 
ley, and Spinach, for three years. 
Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, Caul-
Hlower, Radish, Ser. Kale, and Turnip, four 
years. 
Beet, Celery, Cucumber, Melon, Pumpkin, and 
Squash, from eight to ten years._-Y'alley Far· 
'mer. 
Sharpening Edged Tool,, 
It has long been known, that the simplest 
method of sharpening a razor, Is to put it for 
half an hour in water, to which bas been added 
one-twentieth of its weight of muriatic or sul-
phuric acid; then lightly wipe ii off, and after a 
few hours set it on a hone. The acid here sup· 
plies the place of a whetstone, by corroding the 
whole place uniformly, so that noth ing further 
than a smooth polish is necessary. The process 
never injures good blades, while badly hardened 
ones are frequently improved by it, although the 
cause of such improvement remains unexplained. 
Of late, this process has been applied to many 
other cutting implements. The workman, at the 
beginning of his noon spell, or when he leaves 
off in the evening, moistens the hlades of his 
tools with water, acidified as above, the cost of 
which is almost nothing. This saves the con-
sumption of time and labor in whetting, which 
moreover speedily wears, on the blades. ,The 
mode of sharpening here indicated, would be found 
especially advantageous for scythes and sickles.-
Timbs' "Year-Book of Facts," 1857,:p. 49, 
Tests of Pure Water, 
The following practical rules for testing the 
wholesomeness of Willer, as given by Dr. Marcet 
in the Medical Times, will be found useful :-I'. 
The water must be perfectly colorless and trans-
parent, leaving no deposit when allowed to staud 
undisturbed. 2. It must be quite devoid of smell, 
3. When the litmus paper is immersed into the 
water, the color of the paper must remain unal-
tered. 4. The water boiled must not become 
turbid. 5. About half a table·spoonful of' the 
fluid being evaporated to dryness on the spirit· 
lamp, there must be a slight residue left at the 
bottom of the spoon not turning black from or-
ganic matters, 6. The residue obtaiued by 
evapora.ting to dryness a sample of the water 
in a porcelain cup, upon a tea urn, must not 
become black on the addition of sulphuretted 
hydrogen. 
THE POI,AR ZONE NOT DE310l!ED FOlt TH~ ABODE -~----------
OF MAN, 
The polar zone was never designed for the 
agi>de of man. In the prn-Admite times, when 
England was covered wit~ palm forests, and ele-
phants ranged through Siberia, things may have 
been widely different, and the human race then 
( if there was any,) may have planted vineyards 
on those frozen hills and iived in bamboo huts.-
But since the geological eneutes and revolutions, 
and the establishment of the terrestial regime, I 
cannot, for the life of me see what ever induced 
beings endowed with hurmn ~eason to transplant 
themselves hither and here take root, while such 
vast spaces lie waste and useless in more genial 
climes. A man may be :oardoned for remaining 
where the providences a birth and education 
have thrown him, bat I Jam,ot excuse the first 
colonists for inflicting sucl a home upon centuries 
of descendants. 
NO KISSING ALLOWED, 
So far as regarils the:r moral character, the 
Finns have as little ca\lle for reproach as any 
other people. We find tl:em as universally hon. 
est and honorable in theil dealings as the North. 
ern Swedes, who -are not mrpassed in the world, 
in this respect. Yet ther countenances express 
more cunning and rederv1, and the virtue may be 
partly a negative one, rEBulting from that indo:' 
lence which characterizEB the Frigid and the 
Torrid Zones. Thu~, als1, notwithstanding phys· 
ical signs which denote nore ardent animal pas-
sion than their neigbbors,tbey are equally chaste, 
and liave as high 11 standird of sexual purity.-
lllegitimate births are qute rare, and are looked 
upon as a lasting shame a1d disgrace to both par· 
ties. The practice of "brndling" which, until re. 
cently, was very common among Finnish lovers, 
very seldom ied tQ such refllits, and their marriage 
speedily removed the dialonor. 
Their manners, socially, in this tespect, are cu. 
riot.sly contradictory. 'Jhus, while both sexes 
Prevention of Pitting in Small-Pox. 
Mr. Startin, the senior surgeon to the Gurney 
Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, has communi 
cated to the Medical Times a very important plan· 
w;hich he has adopted during the last fourtee~ 
yeard, for preventiug pitting in small pox, and 
which he stated, has always proved successful.-
The plan consists in applying the acetum can. 
tharidis, or any vesicating fluid, by meBns of a 
camel-hair brush, to the apex of each spot or 
pustule of the disease, on all the exposed sur-
faces of the body, until blistering is evidenced 
by the whiteness of the skin in the parts subject-
ed to the application, when the fluid producing it 
is to be washed off with water or thin arrow· 
root 1truel. The pain attend1ng the application 
of the vesicating fluid ia very slight and Iran· 
scieiit, 
Poisonous Wall Paper. 
The attention of chemists in England has been 
called to the fact that some rooms ornamented 
with green wall paper, produce symptoms of poi· 
soning in the inhabitants. The green color of 
such paper is composed of' arsenic and copper1 
two deadly poisons. J. N. JQhnson, Professor of 
Chemistry in Yale College, bas brought forward 
a similar case, the pigment producing evil effects, 
being Vienna green, the most beautiful article of 
this color. 
Cure for Corns. 
The best cure for these trqublesome things that 
we have ever tried, says the Scimti/ic American, 
is to soak the feet ln hot water for an hour, eo 
that the corn becomes soft, and then trim It off as 
close as possible, and not cause pain. 'then take 
the tincture of the Arbor \titre, placed upon a 
little cotton, and apply • to the corn, and after a 
few applic11tions, the corn will aot ·only disap· 
pear entirely1 b11t will not be likely to return 
again. 
freely mingle in the bah, in a state of nature, The Law of the Finger Ring, 
while the women unhesilltingly scrub, rub and 
The proper finger on which a ring should be dry their husbands, bro hers or male friends, 
while the salutation for bith sexes is an embrace worn, and the signification thereof, is perfectly 
, 1 understood in England. But in this country, with the right arm, a kios 1s considered gross y 
F h nothing is more common than to see a school-immodest and improper. A • innis woman ex. 
miss with a ring on the wedding finger, and a pressed the greatest asto,ishment and horror, at 
married woman, with twins in her lap, on the hearing from Mr. Wolley ;hat it was a very com-
mon thing in Euglaud hr husband and wife to engagemer.t finger. The proper finger .is as foll-
Jints ntt jtttltg. 
Bathing. 
Once a week ls often enough for a. decent 
white man to wash himself all over; and whether 
in summer or Winter that ought to be done with 
aoap, warm water, and a bog's.hair brush, iii a 
room sl..owing at least seventy degrees Fahren• 
heit. . 
Baths shotihi be taltet1 jliniy in the n!orning 
for it is then that the system possesses the pow-
1!~ of reaction in the highest degree. Any ki.nd 
of bath ts dangerous soon after a meal, or soon 
at'ter fatiguing exercise. No nrn.n or wothn.µ 
should take a bath at the close of the day, un-
less by the advice of the family physician. Man)' 
IL man it! attempting to cheat his doctor out of 
• f'ee, has cheated himself out of his life; aye, it 
is done ever)' day. · 
'l'be best1 safest, cheapest, and n!ost univetaal 
ILcceseible mode of keeping the surface of the 
body clean, besides the once a week washing 
with soap, warm water, and hog's.hair brush, is 
as followst 
Soon M you gel out or bed in the morning, 
wash your face, hands, neck and breast; theb lb 
the same basin of water put your feet at once 
for about a minute, rubblng them briskly .. n the 
time; then, with the towel, which has been dam-
pened by wiping the face, feet, elc., wipe the 
whole body well, fast and hard, mouth shut, breast 
projecting. Let the whole thing be done in five 
minutes, 
At night, when you go to bed, and whenever 
you get out of bed during the night, or when you 
find yourself wakeful or restless, spend from two 
to five minutes in rubbing your whole body with 
your hands, as far as you can reach in ever}' di-
rection. This has a tendency to preserve that 
softness nod mobility of skin which is essential 
to health, and which too frequent washings will 
al ways destroy. 
That precautions are necessary, lo connection 
with the bath-room, is Impressively signified in 
the death of an American lady of refinement 
and position, lately, after taking a bath soon af-
ter dinner; of Surgeon Hume, while alone, in a 
warm bath; of au eminent New Yorker, umler 
similar circumstances, all within a year.-Halzls 
Journal of Health. • 
Health. 
Filth, moisture and exposure to heated a lnlOS· 
phere, are the cs.uses of bilirus diseases. The 
best counlera~ting agent is a free use of ripe; 
aci<! fruit. Experiment has 'v'etified the theory) 
that natural acids seperate the bile from the 
blood with greo.t cerlainhy and mildness. Fresh, 
ripe, perfect, raw, acid fruits are a teHable reme-
dy. How strongly the nppetite, in fevers, often 
yearns for a pickle, when nothing else ·can be 
relished, or eaten l It is the instinct of nature 
pointing to the remedy. The w1>nt of a natural 
appetite is often the result of the bile not beino-
seperated from the blood; and if tbe cause i~ 
not removed, fever is the result, Fl'uits ahl 
cooling, because the atlid stimulates the liver to 
greater activity in seperating the bile from the 
blood, by which the bowels become free, the 
pores open, and health restored, The fruit should 
be ripe, fresh and perfect-used without sugar 
or c~eam~fa its natural state, 
Shade Ttees around Dwelling$. 
Trees are be~u_tiful objects, planted near the 
house, but care should be taken that they do not 
entirely shade the d,velllng. 't'be sun;s rays are 
essential to health, and houses entirely excluded 
by shade of any kind, ftom the beneflcial effect 
of sunlight, are unfl.t to live in, Persons livibg 
in rooms with a northern exposure, are far more 
liable to epidemic disease than others. When 
the cholera ·was 11i its hight, the greatest fatality, 
all other things being equal, was in stteets apd 
valleys from whiah ·the sun's light was excluded, 
Trees should be so arranged1 that they do not 
hinder1 at least during some portion of the day1 
the direct rays of light from entering the windows. 
Shading by blinds, for tho purpose of protecting 
carpets, is almost as b!ld, and if the rooms are 
kept dark by them during the whole timei are 
quite unfit for living in.-Ohio Farmer 
~tpartm£nt 
A Series of Truths. 
Low Necked Dresses. 
In the early days of Pennsylvania tber'e \oas I\ 
law which stated as follows:-
"That if aby white female of ten years or up 
ward, should appear in any public street, lanP1 
highw~, church, court house, tavern, ball room 
theatre, or any other place bf public resort, wit!i 
naked shoulders, [i.e. low neck'ed dresse,,] being 
able to purchase necessary clothing, shall forfeit 
and pay a fine not less than one, nor more thau 
two 1'undred dollar3. • The closing paragraph of 
the law, bowever, ·permitted woinen of question 
able character, to bare their shoulders as a badge 
of disLinction bet.ween the chaste and nnchaste, 
ige Jumorist 
The Richest Wedding on Record. 
On Saturday morning last a wedding canlo 
off in this place such as never happens more 
than once in one world1 About ten o'clock we 
entered the Probate Judge's office, and found the 
br,idegroom, bride and bride's mother-three a• 
comical looking specimens of humanity as evei' 
tickled the fancy of an almanac maker-nego,ia• 
ting for a 'pair of licences.' The bride was a 
little monkey-faced, tow headed 'feminine,' aboui 
four feet in longitude, dressed in a faded calica 
dress large enough to have offorded room for a 
barrel of whisky, without in the least trespassing 
on the corner of it, which she vainly attempted 
to fill . Her cotton apron was secured by a tow 
cord fastened around her waist, giving her the 
appearance of a pile of loose, dirty calico with 
a string tied tightly round the middle. Her tow 
head ws.s ensconed in the relics of a white bon-
net, while her feet were protected by one worsted 
stocking and the dilapidated remains of a pair 
of stoga shoes. The bridegroom was a picture, 
To form an idea of him, imagine you see an im 
mense 'yallow' jeans waistcoat, and a pair of 
huge trowsers with the waist banging nearly to 
the knees, out of which emerge a pair of worn• 
out. red, woolly looking, cowskin shoes, whilj 
from the waistcoat projects s. pair of immense 
shirt sleeves, aud au unshorn head covered with. 
something resembling a weather beaten hornets' 
nest. An economical disposition of the waist• 
coat and trowsers would have kept the whole 
family comfortable for half a year. 
By the time the license was obtained and the 
mayor brought, a large crowd had collected to 
witness the nuptials. All things being in read[, 
ness, tlie mayor direc ted th-e 'loving couple' lo 
i;tand up. They arose and stood face lo face1 
looking at each other and emilingl but it occur• 
red to the gallant that they were not in a prope~ 
j'loliitlon, and he walked twice around her before 
his fancy was suited. He then looked the mayor 
in the face, as much as to say 'go in1 11.11d tha 
mayor 'went in:• in a_ rem::irkahly brfof spactl 
of time the follow was tied fast enou,,h. The 
mayor commenced ~ddressing the bundi:i of ca!i, 
co, but before he had accomplished half the firs~ 
sentence, she cxclaitt1ed, 'yes, sir.' The crowd 
snickered and then snorted right out, and before 
she recovered from her astonishment the roa.yoi-
prooouuced them, 'in the presence of this i111• 
m-en~e l:llt01vn of witn'esses, man and wife\ and 
the faded calico1 yaller waistcoat and large trow• 
sers were one flesh . The crowd appla11ded im• 
tt1eb11l!ly, 
'Salute your bride,' said the mayor. 
A look of blank astonishment was the only-
answer to this incomprehensible order, 
'Kiss that woman!' fairly snouted the mayor, 
IJointing to the comical Mllection of calico. 
'W-e-e e-E·E P-8-T.' 
A perfect tbunde'rstorm of yells and stamps 
followed; a dozen or more t1nable to 'stand it' 
broke for the open air, while the tears rolled 
down their chee1<s. 
When, after a long while, q u!e't was in some" 
degree restored, the mayor, aided bv a wag of au 
attorney, proceeded _ to make the inquiries re-
quired by law, whereupon a controverBy aroso 
between the yaller wa,stcoat and the old woman 
as to hig father's nam1!;-he deolared that it was 
Lewis, while she ihsisted that it was Luke but 
like a dutiful son-in-law he yielded the point: and 
accordrngly to Luke was awarded the honor of' 
inventinl!' the contents of the huge trowsers. 
After a number of pertinent and impertinent 
questions he was asked if ho:, used tobacco, H,1 
said 'ya-as, when I cau P.it it' at which- witty 
reply he laughed immoa.;';,atel;, The exatQina-
tion was then pronounced sati•factory, and some 
one suggested that it was ti nle for him to pay the 
mayor, and hint,;,d very loudly that a quarter was 
the usual fee. 
'iVa al, wbat's yer chargef' 
'How r.nucb money have yo\!? said the mayor. 
'0, ho, no! No di.fi'ereuts how much. What's 
;er cbarge?' He evidently thought tbe mayor 
intended to find out how much money he had 
and then 'strap' liim; but he was too sharp to bEJ 
caught in that way. 
'Whatis y~r ·tliarge?' and he felt among his 
pockets. 
'Oh, I n!ali:e no charge. sir, I hiavethat :batter 
entirely with you.' 
'Wa al, if you don't oha.!ge nuthin; Its no uso 
a pnyin you Ii'.uthin.' 
thut you consider your wife worth something 
lo you?' said the mayor. 
;W a al thP.n, thar; take that,• and he tlrrust e; 
smooth kvy al the mayor. 
Arlother thunderstorm of applaus!i from the 
crbwd. 'l'ho slloutiog and yelling sta'rtlud the 
whole towu. 
Cincinnati, Mar. 3:ly. 
BNOCR T, OA.RIION. JOB!( K 1BENBY. 
M'DENRY &. CARSON, 
From this time until the second week in April, The New Cent-Great Rush at the Mint. 
when Gen. Mbra arrived and assumed command It having been announced that lhe United 
of the Allies, no offensive operations, to speak of, States Mint in Philadelphia wou Id commence on 
took plaee on either side. On the 11th of that Monday morning, at nine o'clock, to pay out the 
month the Allied forces, led on, it was said, by new cents, a large crowd of persons assembled 
deserters from the fillibuster camp, made • des- in front of the building long before the appoin-
perate attack on Gen. Walker's intrenchments, ted time, all anxious to secure •ome of the bright 
and succeeded in gaining possession at one time little strangers at the earliest moment m ex-
of the lower plaza. About 150 had entered that change for other coin. The Philadelphia Bulle-
portion of the town, when Gen. Henningsen sue- tin thus describes the scene: 
ceeded in bringing three guns to bear u~on them, Every man and boy in the crowd had his 
which mowed them down wit'6 great slaughter.- package of coin with him. Some liad · their 
About half of them escaped, and the remainder rouler.ux of Spanish coin done np in bits of 
being surrounded were obliged to surrender. After newspaper or wrapped in handkerchiefs, while 
,. good deal of hard fighting the enemy was final. · others had carpet-bags, baskets and othe~ carry-
ly repulsed, bnt not without contesting the ground ing contrivances, filled with coppers-"very 
inch by inch. One hondred and three prisoners cheap and filling," like boarding-house fare, 
kiss each other. "If my las band were to attempt ows 1 
When a lady ls not engagi!d, she wears a dia, 
such a thing," said she, "[ would beat him about 
lhe ears so that he shouldfeel it for a week.'' Yet mood ring on her firSt finger i If engaged, on the 
second ; if married, on the lhird j and on the in!conversation they are v,ry plain and unreserved, 
We like homely women, We have always 
liked them. We do not carry the peculiarity far 
6nough lo include the hideous or positively ugly; 
for, since beauty and mouey are tile only capital 
the world will recognize in women, they are 
more to be pitied than. ailmired ; hut we have a 
chivalric, enthusiastic regard £or plaiu woman,~ 
We netter saw one who was not modest, unas, 
auming, and sweet.tempered, and have seld(>m 
come across one who was not virtuous I and had 
not a good heart. Made aware, early in life, of 
their want of bes.uty by the slightest ,lttehlions 
of the opposite sex, vanity and affection never 
take root in their hearts ; find, in the hope of 
.supplying attractions which a. capricious nature 
bas denied, they culti'l'u.te the graces of the hea~t 
instead of tlie person, and give to tbe mind tlioae 
accomplishments which the world so rarely ap• 
preciates in women, but which are rhdte la.sting, 
and lo the eyes of men of sense1 more highly 
praised than petsotuil beattty. See the ill in the 
stteet; at home, cJf in tbE! chutob; and they are 
always the same ; and the smlla which ever lives 
upon the fate is not forced tbere to fasci,:,ate, but 
it is the spe1ntaneaus sunshine reflected from Ii 
kind hearl.--"a flower which takes root in the ado!, 
sud blooms updb. the ii(ls, inspring respebt in! 
stead of pBssion; emotions of admiratiob ins!eiid 
of feelings of sensual regard. Plain wdmeo. 
make goad wives, gO'od mothers, cbeerful h.omes, 
and hliP'PY husbands; and we ne{>er see one, bu.t 
we tliank . Heaved tba,£ it liil~ kindly created 
wottieli ot sen!~-; af w~Il as beauty. To homely 
women, we thecefcJrii left our "tile" ia respect.~ 
T!ie world Wijl extend the aame courtesy to beau 
ty.-Godefh Lady's book. 
Tbe levy e! sent off anu. in a short time ,. 
ldt of crac~ers were spread out on the table by 
the wa&gish Attorney, tho seated the h;ppy 
pair hi fron~ of them, and apoJo..,izod for tho 
, !i r . 0 
'f~ t o l!;rnger bread-there being none in town; 
After slowing oue half, the crackers in their ap-
PP.tites and tile other half in their pock'e .,, they· 
started down sfreet-both of bis arm~ weTQ wal-
loped aro;und the greasy ctilico, and troth of hers· 
arountl. the yaller wanitcoat. ln their ntlempt 
tQ )"alk they leaned Ii.Ire fwo ox-en, breflling tho 
ffllewalks with perfectoontempt. 
1G2 Main Street, abotle Fou11h, OinO\nnall, Olio, 
WllOLESALX A.MD RP.TAlL DEALERS J?( 
· J.amp1, Cluu1dr.lien, Ga• Fixture• a. Ga• Fittlnp, 
J,U.NUPA.CTURS or 
COAL ANTJ ROSIN GAS APPARATUS, F OR lighliDg Public Buildings 1.ud Country Rooi-denoea; a~n.ts for the sale of the Cumberland 
Wroug~t Tv.be, for Ga.~, Steam or WaV)r; aud for 
Greenwood's Steam Fitting, Valves, &o. Ga.a Fi\... 
tcr-s' ma.terials and tools n.lwa.ys on hand. Gaa Fit-
ting.in all its branches done in the most approved 
manner, at the lowest price& .. 
Cinoinnr.li, MBr. 3'3m. 
in all remained in the bands of Gen. W Biker afier The officiating priests in the temple of roam· 
the fighting was over. mon had anticipated this grand rush and crush, 
The hopes of the fillibnsters were greatly sns- and every possible preparation was made in an. 
tained by the constant expectation of relief from ticipa!ion of it. Conspicuous among these ar• 
fourth if she intends to be a mald. When a; g·en-
thongh by no means gro111. They acknowledge 
tleman presents a ian, a flower,: ::,r trinkets to 11 
that such thing• as gem ration, gestation and lady with the le(t hand, this, mi: hls part, Is an 
partnrition exist, and it may be that this very overture of regard l should she fece-ive with th~ 
absence of mystery teod:tlo keep chaste so e:s:ci- left hand, it is conelderecl as an ucceptance of 
table and imaginatrTe a race·, · his esteem ; bttt _I( with the right hand, it fa a 
.l@'"The real estate sales in New York for 
the past twelve weeks, foof,ijlp' $6,160,63&. 
refusal of the offer. Thus by a few simple to• 
kens, explained by rule,- the passion: of iove i• 
expressa.d, 
'l'. hey Went a little distance frpm t<l"'n, an ,! 
gathered up their bundles from .a fence corner 
-and tben proceeded on their way with the com. 
mendable intent'on of niriio)!: in the populatiou-
of some other clime,-Spirit of IJemocra:cy. 
The Portage Sentineli published atRavenna,the 
home of Mr. "Smeller" Brown, is engaged iu the 
delightful busineJs of exposing the rascality and 
hypocrisy of that groat Fusion ''Screecher," in 
the last Leg'islalure. 
AMERICANS RULING Al\lERICA. 
Au election for municipal officers took place in 
the City of Washiugton, on Monday last, which 
resulted, notwithstandint the murderous sccues 
enacted by the Know Nothings in the t.-iumphant 
election ot' the Democrntic Anti-Kno1v Nothing 
ticket . 
Discouraging to Sug·ar Consumers. 
,,,. r :s: a::;s.::r«az 
Railroad Intelligence. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne 
Railroad. 
and Chicago 
We find in the last number of the U11ited 
States Railroad and Jlfining Register tbc folio• 
wing just and trne remarks relative to this grea t 
connection of Pittsburgh \vith the north.we-st-
The Reg-is/er says : 
Arrival of the America. 
H.-Lu·Ax, June 2. 
Tbe steamship America, from Liverpool on 
the 23d ult., arrived at this port shortly before 
noon to day. The intelligence by this a.rriw.l, 
:1 days later that1 that by the Canadian, is of an 
impor[ant character. 
The foilu.-e to a great amount of a merchant 
at. P"xis is announced. He is supposed to have 
sailed for New York in the Arnbio. 
The steamship Ericsso,1·, from N. Y. crn th~ 
9tb, arrived at Liverpool the evening of the 22d 
The steamship Kebrson, from Po.-tland via 
Halifax and St. Johns, arrived at Liverpool on 
the 22d, having lost a portion of her cre1v. 
"irFei 
~hfrertisements. 
. ,I.ST OF LETTERS, 
R EMAINlt,°.J} in the Post Office, at Mt. Yernon, Juno 1, 1357. Persons en.Hing will please say 
:; a.~v;:rtised ." . 
j~ucl C~tharino Miss 2 
Ile0,ch M Mrs 
Butler Edith Miss'. 
Bea,·e_r M 1 
Bomesler C 1\ 
Boen Ann Mrs 
Britton Joli11 
Broka.w John 1 • ; 
Brollier Hoster A Mi:3s 
Brown Joseph 
Bro,-v-n James . 
Bechtel Cafherit'.o .\!is• 
Bonsfor Dure 
ll!dforice Wm 
l\IcAnLiro mrs or C Symm!I 
ll1oFarland W S 
llfoCormick John P 
McFarland David 
McCormick & Wing 
l'{cGugin Ju.mos 
timers w 
M8.c0mbor Hiram J 
Mansfield D S 
llJ.ooro Ingersol , 
Miner Charles A 
'l'wo yea1·a ago says the &,,tine/, 0. P. Brnwn 
was elected to the State Senate, upon the express 
and solemn pledge tbat he would labor for an 
economical s.dmiuislration of the State goveru· 
meut- tbat he would reduce tho taxes- that he 
woula oppo3e extra. sessions "nd high salaries . 
=== =================l The first session which he attended at Columbus 
Iu order to control the election a hirea band of 
ruffians and bullies, "plug uglies," and other war. 
thies, armed with bludgeons, slung shots, pistols 
and holl'ie•kni1•es, were importecl from.Balttmore, 
for the purpose of driving bouesi and peaceable 
citizens from the polls. Seriou~ disturbances and 
rioting occurred at several of th~ places of voting, 
and by noon it becatne evident from the lawleas 
actions of the desperate villains, _that nothing 
short of military interposition could save the city 
from al m~st universal r iot. A letter was addrea · 
sed -by Mayor Magrude; to the P resident of the 
United ·states, asking fo r a company of marines 
in order to maiutaiu the pea.c~ of the ci ty. The 
request was promptly compl ied with. We q uote 
'from the S tar , 
The New York Kews states that in addition 
to the l>larming intelligence of short crops frot\1 
the sugar producing I slands, and the monopoli• 
zing operati'ons of shgaf spccnlalora in all parts 
of the globe where sugar is to be found, we have 
the still further discouraging news that French 
Credit Hobilier is about to purchase up all the 
best sugar estates in Cuba. If that mammoth 
Company should succeecl in getting possession of 
the sugar plantation of the "Queen of the An• 
tilles," we may as well give up all hope of JlVer 
refurning to ~he day~ of cheap sugar, a!]d it 
would be as well for eve,·y house •keeper lo see 
where a teaspoonful of sugar ca~ be dispensed 
w.itb. We must eat less cake, fewer preserves, 
give our children fewilr candies, take our pills 
·without sugar coats, e~t out· slrnlJberries aii nat• 
ural, and di-iuk our tea, as the Chines~ do1 with-
out sweetcniug. It would require a very moder• 
ate deg_ree of economy in the use of su-g,U· by 
ou,· housekeepers to bring down the price of the 
article iu spite of shorts crops, speculators an'd 
the Credit 1lfobilier. A nd we are not sure b ut 
the general health o~ our people would not be 
im proveed by t he change. We . are, beyond 
doubt,· the gre11 test sugar consumers in t_he .world 
and nrn,ny of our dist11ses may lie attributed to 
a free use .of sweet r'ood. Let there be an a t· 
tem pt made to bring ;ibout a moderate reforrna• 
tior. in this res pect. I{ will be certain t t> have 
When completed and operated from Pittsburgh 
to Chicago, 465 miles, as it soon will be, this road 
will command consideratio n as the road that is 
destined to acquire a higher rank of commerciai 
imµortance than any other road, now the proper• 
ty of a single corporation, between th~ lougitude 
of Pittsburgh and ~lississipi tiver, and between 
the Ohio river and the lakes. 
From Chicago..:.:.the most :Htrn.ciive existing 
railroad centrn west of the Allegheny mountain 
-:-the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne aud Chicago Rail• 
road reaches more than half way lo the ocean, 
and constitutes 11,ore !ha,, one haif of a direct 
route to Philadelphia; Baltimore and New York. 
A t Pittsburgh, it unites with the pateht trunk of 
the Pens.ylvan.ia Railroad;_ .wh~rebl there is open-
ed from 1t a d irect route t9 t,de wate r at Phila• 
delphia, a shotl route to Baltimbi-e vi.a Harris• 
burgh, il.tld a 1:etter route to Ne w York now via 
P liiladelpbia., tlJan New York no1'r enJciys over 
either on~ of her own t w? stu pe ndous iron ways 
that! ead fi rst to L ake Erte and thence by conulic· 
The Russian circle in Paris maintained that 
tlle'Shah bad not and will uot ratify the treaty of 
peace ·sent him. 
Letters from Germany state that the Emper• 
ors of France and Russia are to meet this su ni• 
mer at Berlin. Sarou Groz will leave for Chi-
Campbell Cyrone l\I~ss 3 
Cook Romelia A Mrs 
Cosart Jacob 
Mackey WR 
MJ>rshall Wm & Co Moor! 
M,eker Mose,,;_ 
~lea~ongor H ll 
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THE WESTERN FEVER. 
It is q uite e~ident ili-;;; tho HWesterf Fev<er" 
tu,~ already seen its "worst days," and that" 
more healthy stale of affa irs may shortly be look-
i!d for. 'lne extraord inary emig ration ~ the ex· 
treme Western States and Jl8W Territories wilhln 
the las t eighteen months, and. th!' speculat ions in 
lands consequent thereto, whilo b ringiug fortune 
to a few, will ru in thousand,. The b uilding of 
p aper cities and railroads in Minnesota, Kansas 
and Nebraska has had its day, and most of those 
who were engaged in the erection ol these splen• 
did 8tructures, will ere long discover that their 
folly 11.Dd ambition will cause their own ruin. 
The same state of affairs that now exists in 
Minnesota, Kaosaa and Nebraska, was witnessed 
i n Oregon ee,eral years ago,• and more recently 
1n.California. For a while the "California fev.ir'1 
nged with extraordinary violence, anil towns and 
'Cities sprung into existing in a day, peopled with 
eager seekers after fame and lbrtune. In San 
Francisco, Sacramento, Stockton, and many 
otbt r places, building lots attained n fabulou s 
valuations, far surp11ssing the prices of New York 
'Or London. Rents ranged from $ 1000 lo $2000 
per annum, according to the size and location of 
the building. But the California bubble has 
burst, and property that was valued at tens and . 
hundreds of thousands in San Francisco , three 
years ago, at the pr esent time cannot be sold at 
e.ny_ price. 
T he gold of California greatly tended to lo • 
d uce specnlatioo and inflate prices; but Minne · 
sota, Kansas and Nebraska have no gold mines 
to excite the cupidity of speculating ad venturers. 
• It is t rue these territories have a rich soil and a 
healthy climate, but this · can be said of other 
sections of country, that possess greater natural 
and artificial advo.ntages, where speculation no 
longor exists. 
Why shoulcl town lots be ten times as high in 
some h ttle village of a dozen of houees, in the 
territo ries above mentioned, than in Mt. Vernon, 
situated in the midst of one of the healthiest and 
wealthiest portions of Ohio? The thing is eim-
ply absurd. IIere real esta\e maintains a healthy, 
natnml valuation, while prices in tho west are 
unnatural, unreasonable, extravagant, crazyl-
The "fancy men," who have the good !nck to 
sell at high figures, and get tltefr pay. will cer• 
ta.inly be fortunate, but w~ pity the poor "green 
ones,•• who give their hard earned money for a 
bubble! 
We m ast uot be understood ns wishing to dis• 
Oul"a5e e migration to the west; for certainly 
such is not our purpose. Indeed we like to see 
it, especially where honest and industrious farm . 
era and mecbanic3 wish to purchase cheap and 
pleasant homes, and enjoy that comfort aml in• 
dependence which their limited means denied 
them in the older and wealthier States. But our 
remarks are intended to discourage that mad 
spirit of speculation, which in our opinion i, no 
better than gambling, tha t now bas completely 
turned the beads of so many worthy men. 
O ur adv ice to t hose who are enjoying compar· 
a ti,a comfort and indepe ndence, ia to stay where 
they are. By selli ng their little homesteads, in 
hope of making a "big st rike" by speculating in 
Western lands, they ru n the risk of loosing their 
a ll ; while their prospect ·or realizing a fortune 
by the rise of property in t ho "paper ci ties" of 
the west, will be more uncertain than the draw· 
iog of a prize in a lottery. 
The Crops. 
W ~ think we are safe in saying that the pros-
pects of tha farmer were never more encouraging 
than at lhe present time. Although, during the 
months of March nnd April, everything looked 
cheerless and disheartening, a wonderful change 
took placa during the month of ]\fay, and now 
the signs of on abunda nt ha rvest nm so unmis• 
takable tha t the heart of the husband man is made 
g lad as be looks over his .broad and beautiful 
fiel ds. 
We have also excellent prospects for an abun• 
dance of frni t-indeeu, the trees appenr to be 
more heavily freighted with apples, cherries, &c,, 
than we have ever known them to be before.-
Vegetebles are likewise doin.g _ well , and unless 
there are some drawbacks hereafter, we think 
our fr iends have no reason to npprebend a fam· 
ine. 
A correspondent of the San<lu•ky Registe,·, 
who h as recently traveled 1hrn11gh the counties of 
Morrow, Ddawe.rc, Licking, Fairfield, Franklin, 
Pickaway and Ross, says tlrnt the crops look well, 
and that the Scioto Y alley will be able to bread 
four such States os Ohio. 
'l'he Holmes County Farmer say6; "The con· 
ditio::: of the crops in tbia county at present is 
indeed gratitying. Considering lhe backwardness 
of the season, the greater portion of the wheat 
looks ad mirubly well, and farmers tell us if it is 
spared from any f,u-thcr dis~ster, the yield wil!:l;g 
mnoh lorger than it bas been for a number of 
yeard. Ao exceedingly large amount of Spring 
crop 1s being put in the ground; larger, perhaps, 
than ever before in the county. Tho fruit pros· 
pects have not been as good for ten years. The 
trees of e.ery description are completely covered 
with blossom s, nnd wo think there is no clanger 
to be feared from fnrtber frosts. 1J pan the whole, 
Lho promises for an abundant harvest this season 
ate as flattering as could be desired." 
The Tiffin 'J.hlnme says:" "From all parts of 
lhe country, the most cheering reports comes up 
01 the prospects of the wheat crop. The late 
rai ns and genial su nshme hnve brought it on re• 
mar kably fast and fields, that, a month ago look· 
e~ as bore as the Sahara, now promise an overage 
yield. In ou r own county, the maj ority of fields 
look remarkably g reen, and, we think, our far mers 
have no just ca use of complaint. The oats also 
look well, conaidering the season. W e under· 
staml lh at in some or t.he low, :"e t lauds, they 
d id n ot come up ; bul rn the m3:1ority of cases 
they promise an abundant yield. V cry little cor~ 
·has ye~ made its nppearance nboTe ground, but 
t he weather, d uring the past week, bas be·en very 
favor,.blc for planting l\nd a nd the warm rains 
will cause it to germinate r.nd spring up rapidly. 
If that naughty Coll ET do_es not knock our calcu• 
lat ions i nto i>I, we may expect abundant ~rops in 
cld Seneca. 
lasted 11inety•fi ve days. His per diem and mile• 
age a mounted to $ •128. 'l'he legislature ( as a 
matter of retrnnchment, ) pro~ided fo r an extra 
sesswn. It also appointed three investigating 
Co mmittees, composed of three members each, 
whose duty was during vacation, to search ou·t 
Democratic corrnptions, at the expense of ·the 
S tate. Mr. B rown was a membei- of one of 
those Comml'tteea. Fm· hi3 eetvices as a. .cort'l-
mittee•man, he received the sum of $1,366 '25 l 
T he Sentinel th,m gives a ll the item~ in hfr. 
" Smeller" Brown's account, some of which are 
curious io the eJ1;treme, especia,lly when made 
by a. loud ad vocate of"retrench.ment and reform." 
T he Sentinel, directs special attentio n to some 
of the items iu the bill. It says , . . 
There ls •n cbat ge fo..- two hundred and nlt,e 
da.ys, which at four dolla rs pet tla,y ~\noant to 
$886. • Thia includes all but eight o f the ~eek 
days from the commencement of his servic'eil, 
(April 21,) to the beginning of lhe extra session 
in Janae.Ty. We veo\Ute the aasettion that M..-. 
Brown did llOt spend one half of tb·e time abo\>a 
charged ro1··, in performing the duties of hi• of 
fic'e, A considerable portion of the vacation 
was occupied in attending to bis Qwn private 
alfairs. Several weeks were also spent by him 
iri stumping tliis county and other portiolls of 
the State for Fremont a nd "bleeding Kansas," 
These facts cannot be denied . 
HBy refe rence to the bill, l t wl\\ b e see n that 
be has charged fare on the C. & P . R ai lroad. 
We are iaformed, ( but cannot speak frvm actual 
knowledge, ) that he was, during· tlie whole seas• 
on, passed over sa id road free of charge, and as 
a con seq uenco uever paid a dime for fare, He 
has also charged fare and hotel bills in othe r 
places which should have bee n pa id out of his 
OWII pocket. 
"There is a charge for a pleasure tr ip t.o New 
York a nd P hiladelrhia, a.ruountiog to $40 50. 
The numerous twenty cent items are probably 
fo r the cigars and ale. But the most in teres ting 
item or account is the allowance ot sixteen cents 
per mile for traveling 011 the railroad amonnting 
to $155 20. 
' 'Thus it will be seen that thie distinguished 
advocate of reti:enchment and reform" has been 
paid for his boardi"g, his railroad fare, bis per 
diem of $•1, and then in additiun to all this, at 
the rate of sixteen cents a mile for riding on 
the r>1i1road. Whut disinterestedness! What 
economy! 
"Let us sum up his account wilh tbe State ad 
see bow the figures stand. We have 
For the first session, per diem and mile• 
gge, ..... . ....... . ........ . ..... , ....... . .... $428 00 
Per diem as Smelfor, 209 davs, ..... . ... .. 8:lG 00 
Boarding and RailroaJ fare in vacation .. 375 o.; 
Mileage, 970 mileaat 16 cents per mile, 155 10 
Per diem and mileage for extra sessioc, 464 00 
Total. ................... . ............ ,. ,$2,i58 25 
"Frnm this table it appears that Mr. Brown 
h"s r<>ceived for his services aa senator and 
Smeller, the~um of TWO TIIOUSA.ND TWO HUiYDG.ED 
AND FIFTY B!GllT dollars. ff these figures are 
not right , we respectfully ask him to correct 
tliem. We would" not w;mngly place tmn in a 
false position . To a portion of this money he 
is legally entitled; but in a moral point of view, 
we rcgnrd a considerable share of it, as etolen 
from the people of Ohio, 
"We make these sto.tements in gooct falth, be-
lieving thorn to be true in every particular. If 
the above bill contains erroneous charges, or , f 
correct., if there can be any defence to the same 
we will with pleasu re stand cotrected." 
OHIO ARTISTS IN ROME, 
The following extract from a letter lo a friend, 
will be found interesti ng to our readers. II is 
cooceeded that in a ll the practical improvements 
of the day, America occupies \he fi rst rank among 
the civilized nations of the Earth. And it is 
gratif5ing lo know that her advance in the arts is 
not less rapid, a.ad that her acnlptors, poets and 
painters have acq uired rep11tations not less hon· 
arable to tbemselves·tha u to their country. 
Love for the arts has been well called a sixth 
sense, ond its influences are elevating and eno• 
bling . 
We have observed frequent notices of the works 
of Mr. MozIEn, in the Engl ish j ournals, and 
Knox county bas j ust coase ofbeiog proud ofth~ 
re putation of her son. While yet a hJy, Mr. M. 
gave evidence of a talent for the a1·ts ; but be 
was without the necessary mea ns to gratify his 
taste a nd cultivate bis mind. B ut determin ing 
to go to Rome, be devoted every. energy to the 
acquisition of sufficient wealth to execute his 
purpose. Ile left his father·s farm , and came to 
Mt, Vernen, where ho remained, until he obtained 
a position in N cw Y otk, where ho aftnrwarcls be· 
came a partner in a flourishing mercantile house. 
And about twelve years since, having acquired 
sufficient means, be retired from business, went 
lo Rome, and became a student, as be was before 
a worshipper, of tho arts, nod within that short 
space of time, be won for himself!' plac~ in tho 
front rank of mod-eru artists. 
May we not hope that soma of our citizens, 
who have ample means, will evince their good 
taste and liberality, by purchasing one or more of 
the beautiful works of .Mr. MoZIER? 
THE EXTRA.OT, 
"There are thirty American artists in Roma, of 
whom three are from Ohio, viz: Messrs. Mo ZIER, 
WmTTRIDGE, and the poet artist, T. BllCHA,uli 
READ. As you are aware, the first is a sculptor, 
and the two latter, painters. Ohio, and I should 
say America, has just cause of being proud of 
their productions. 
":iI. MozrnR ranks among the most eminent 
artists in Rome, and when speaking crl the arts, 
Rome means the world. His works are not only 
purchaacd in Europe, but ho.a found their way 
to New York, Boston, New Orleans, Lomsville 
and Chicago, and they will continue to be sought 
after, wherever there is the taste to appreciate, 
with the meons to obtt1in them. 
His "Silence •i has a wide spread reputation, 
but I prefer bis "Truth,'' sud his " P ocahontas.' 
For three year3 he hM been engaged upon the 
model of a ~rou p representing the retu rn of the 
P rodigal Son, which when completed, wi ll render 
the artist's name as enduring as £he marble it 
self. It is truly n g reat work, and it is the flrat 
t ime this inte resting subj ect has been d'.lna in 
m:.rble. 
" READ h ~s the the doable reputatton o( poet 
'Shonly after I o'clock, p. m., the marines (two 
·companies , 110 in a ll ) anivedon the gro und, first 
precinct of the l?o urLh ·Ward, under charge or 
t:apt. Ty ler, and a C'Oom pa uied by Mayo r Mugrud· 
er. The o ppositiou h,;d, in•lhe mean time, pro· 
cured a brass cannon, a nd sta tioued it a t th e 
No·rthe r'o market·house, which they made tbei1· 
headquarters. · 
~t"ter the mayor had addr ea,,'ed the crowd, sla• 
•t,ng tha t the sol<iiera were brought there solely to 
inaintai'a the public ·peace o'f 'the cit,11 which had 
blre·n flagrantly violated, the marines waved upon 
the market·hooae to take possession of the can• 
nou, amidst ev'eryspecies ef taunt aed opprobri· 
um, endiug finally in lhe p'Oasessore pf the cau-
oon firing pisto le at the marines. The latter, 
however, moved sl eadi ly on, seized. the ca nnon , 
:ind then, due we.ruing having · been given, re• 
plied to the p isto l shots upou the m by a volley of 
balls. . 
The plug uglies tbeii scattered, firing shr>ts as 
t hey <lid so from behi nd corhers .. 
After the smoke cleared away, tlie terrible sighi 
was p resented of fou r or fi ve persons in the ago• 
nies of death, and several others fearfu lly wound· 
ed. 
We give below as accurate a list of the killed 
and wounded as we cou ld 3btaiu : 
KILLED. 
F . M. Deems, clerk iu the Land Office. 
Mr. Alison, constable; 
A1·chibald Dalrymple, of Baltimore, brakesmah 
ou the Washington branch railroad. 
George hlcl<.:lfresh. 
Redding, colored of Georgeto1vri; 
Ramy Neal, colored, formerly wa1te"r of Walker 
& Schadd. 
'iVobKDW. . 
Somers, saddler, probably mortally. 
Samuel Cassidy, shot in tho bead . 
Col. Wm . F. Wilsou, shot througl1 shoulder. 
James Wright, of Anue Arundel couuty, Md., 
shot in the thigh, 
Charles Spencer, shot in the leg and breast; 
Biddernau, tinner, shot in the arm. 
James Slatford, plasterer, shot in the leg and 
throygh the body. 
R,charJ Owen, shot in the arm. 
Johu Owea, stone cutter. shot in the hand, 
A marine severely wom;ded, 
Thomas Willis, Aune Arundel coanty, shot in 
tbe back. • 
P . F. Bell, Seventh ward, shot in the knee. 
One of the Baltimore rowdies shot in the leg. 
John Fouche, severely. 
Samuel Fenton, in the arm. 
Mr. Lawrensou, (Mercury) shot through his 
hah..fil:.azin" his he11dL 
It is rumored tba.t several wereliilleda~ny" 
wounded riot mentioned in the above list-
among whom are oue or two women and a stu11l1 
boy. 
A despatch from Washington, juhe 4Lh, s:iys, 
Daniel Beddleman, who was wounded on Mon· 
day, bas had his arm amputated. Geo. N. McEl• 
fest received a. ball ill liis bead , and to probe the 
wound would kill him. Several other persons 
who were serioualy injured have just been discoT· 
ered, 
J.". ·M. t>eems, oao 1,( th e pefiioiis killed, for . 
merly resided in Mt. Vernon, a nd was a brotbeHn· 
la w of our townsmau Mr. H. W. Ball . We have 
pnderstood that be took no part in the disturbance· 
The consequences of riots generally fall upou 
innocent p~rsons, 
Viard the Toieda Murderer. 
Ward, the murderer of his wife, is to be h ung 
at Toledo on the 12th of Juue , T he circalll• 
stance,, we presume, a re f'amiiiar td oilf readers.-
It will be recollected that he cut his wife into 
pieces nod burnt the body in Ii stove in bis rooII). 
The editor of the Toledo dom11te1·1;tdi lately 
visited the incarnate demon, a nd thus records 
his observations: 
TnE DOOMED M.1.N.-We visited Wa rd injai1 
yesterday. He appeared to be rema r:rnbly easy 
in his mind; co,nversed freely and cheerfully, and 
did not speak of or seem to cons ider fhe awful 
pun ishment which awa its -him. He eats and 
sleeps well, we learn; outwardly, at 1east, appears 
to be perfectly happy . He is a Catholic, be in• 
formed us, and we observed several vol1tmes ol 
I.bat denomination on hi.s pillow. He was shaved 
closely, and his general appearance was cleanly. 
In Ward 's case, phrenology and physiognomy 
are vastly at fault. The closest observer of hu• 
man uature woulrl find it difficult to believe from 
an hour's conversation with W nrd...-even with 
all the terrible details of the murder staring 
him in the face-that he could bave cotnmit• 
ted the monstrons crime, which, by his own con• 
fession, he is guilty of. 
Ward has mado a full ~onfession, \vbich will 
b~ published on the, day of his execution, 
Besides the details of the murder of his wjfe 
it will contain the full particulars of other mur-
ders of which he bas been guilty, showing him 
to have been one of tho most wicked cold blood. 
ed wretches who bas ever lived. 
ment in• another column. 
Burnt Alive. 
See advertise• 
a good good finan cial ~lfect if none other. · 
·1·· The Burjlell Murder. 
The N aw Ya rk Stiyday Mercury has another 
article on the BurdeIT murder, from which we 
make the following extract. It said: 
We spoke confident!.)', and not without due 
consicleration and reflec\ion. We stated that Dr. 
Burdell was murdered by two a ssass ins, who en-
tered bis room by a window in the rear of 3 1 
Bond•street, from Bleecker street. The confident 
assertion we then made we now repeat, and , al• 
though we are not prepared to prove it at this 
moment by au thenticated facts a n.d data , we 
state that the assassi6s a re k nown to parties who 
will; we belie ve, come forwa rd and solve the 
mystery. · 
We have been subjected to much interrogatory 
in re lation to th is affair; much of it comiug fro m 
important soiirces, and a portio n of it from ind i• 
viduals who were actuated by the purest motives. 
1:_he editor of the New York Daily Times. who 
has benevolently and ' munificently olfered° a re• 
ward of $5,000 for the detection or the assassins, 
ot1 Friday last delegated a gentleman conRecled 
with his office to propound cerLaii1 inquiries.-
We reluctantly declined gratil)·ing .him, as we 
have r.11 others, fully anticipating th~ early ar• 
rest 'of the assass.ins, if they bnve not absconJed 
or perpetrated suicide, The object of tlle assas• 
sins was re,·enge; aud, so faL· as one of t~em, nt 
1east, was ~oncerneJ,_a revenge that wa-s honorn.~ 
ble to his n~tul'I!. \Ve have not been imposed 
npon by false infor,hation; nor have we suffered 
our credulity to be ungenerously taxed or inflated. 
What iuforination ha.s been iniparted to us iu re• 
lation :o the Uond.stree\ tragedy will be verified 
~y subsequent e.;,•(rnts, and, at the proper time, 
1vill be sprea,l before the readers of the Mercttrg. 
Tlie G1·eat Raih•oad Jubilee. 
ting roads to the c ities beyond: . . 
l ti its th roug h beariags, tlie refore, Lhe Pitts• 
burgh Fort Wayne and Chicago R ai lroad is the 
middl~ link in a barll!onious way from Ph ilad el• 
phia, Baltimore and New York, to Lake Superi. 
or, St. Paul and the l\fissou ri rivet-; Between 
these wide apart termini it covers· m'ofli tlian one-
third of the entire distance; coiistitutiu" at the 
same time, one of three lin ka; i:tbw pro~pective 
but soon tq become real, teaching from Ph iladel• 
P.lfia, vi .a Pittsburg h nild Chicago, to L ake Supe· 
nor, St. Pe.ii! and Council Bluffs. 
But apart from its facilities to share and even 
to command the conveyance and transport of a 
l~rge portion of the tons and persons ever pas• 
arng to aud fro between the sea coast cities and 
the inland commonweall!Jii; ana cbnllniu" our 
view to its local resourced that c.!andt be di.vided 
by the co~petition of rival lines, its advantages 
become sttll more apparent ; because, from its 
termin al a n!l way side stations, includiiig the 
roads th at run into it and have no outle t but 
upon its track , it will enjoy sonrces of reven ue 
a nd profi t an, ple to pay in terest on Joans a nd div• 
idends on capita l stock. Of this we thi nk there 
is no room for reasonable doubt; for statistics 
oft made publ ic demonstrate that the country 
upon its line produces ahundantly of the stan· 
dard varieties of enriching agriculture: that vew 
towns are growing up and old towns· enlarging 
and spreading out i that new farms are unde r· 
going cultivation and old farms subdivisiun; so 
tbat,-from these causes the road derives acces· 
sion to its way travel and lts way trade in a ratio 
that is encouraging to conlernplate. 
And then, when to these evidences arc :vlded 
the actnal p resent earnings of the road, it rloes 
uot require that the foreshadowed earnings of the 
line, when completed throughout and working i11 
accord and cordial alliance with lines thitt will 
elongate its ioOuence to tho sea at one end, aud 
to Lak.e Superior and the Missouri river at the 
other end; to be superadded to the existing totals 
to make a conviocing and irresiAtible array 
whereon to base a confl<lence as fixed and pcr-
rnauent as the road bed that underlies the iron 
track, 
na on the 2J)th. . 
The King of Bavaria has reached Fontain• 
bleau and ·w<ls received liy the Emperor Napole-
on. 
Tlie Calcu tta produce market was duil.-
Freights had advanced. 
The Loudon Gaz·ette, of Tuesday, contains an 
order in Council, announcing the marriage be· 
t ween .the Prircess Royal dud Prince Frederic 
William, of P r ussia. 
The growing g rain crops io France are mag ni f. 
foer1t, nod .wheat and flour were decfiiling in near• 
ly all the Fi-each markets. · 
T he British stea mer Hornet has destrcived sev-
en/,een piratical guns on the Ch inese coast. 
'!.'lie twd native mu tinies of !riaia had been 
a isbanded without aiuch troulile. The Bolian, a 
tr1!,e of Beloches, occ» pyiog the Hills near Ask-
a,war, and 75,QOO strong, had been ,:educed to 
suli missidn; L oss on Bri tish side 600. 
. COMM ERC!Al, INTEGLWE!ICE. 
Li verpool Br~adii tuft nilirke t genera lly fi rm 
and prices sl1owed !> alight improvement. T he 
t,rovisib11 ma:,:k~t was without particular change. 
Lcrndorr Mattey Market was lighter and con-
sols bad fallen, being quoted for mocey at the 
close 6f Frfdar, lit 9Si: ~•· . ··--
Tiib Election Riots at Wasliingfon. 
, · W ASHtllGToN, June I-Midnight. 
A compiiny of a rtillerr., from Fort McHe riry, 
arrived this evetllug to assist the mo/ine,,. 
T hreats having lieen !Mde to destroy the 
houses of th e Mayor and Ca ptain Tyler of the 
lllar ines, their fam ilies were removed to plae,es 
of safe ty, atid a guatcf of att,lleryined posted at 
every st reet. 
Qu iet has, however, prevailed, and no further 
attack is apprehended to n ight. . 
The Democrats elected tbeir Collector, Reo-is• 
te rC..nd " majoritj of the City Council. 0 
WASJ!IKGTO~, June 2. 
Our Citr. is quiet lo•do.y, though there is jet 
much bad feeliog prevailing. . 
The Light Artillery are stilt liere, but ihere 
is r.o sign of a revival of disturbancea. 
/J. large meeting was held to,mgbt in front of 
tlie City Hall, · . 
Speeches were made by General McCalla, Dr. 
Clayton and Councilruan Lloyd, of the American 
party, who spoke of the killing of persons by the 
marines, on the day of election, as a cruel, cow-
ardly and bloody massacre of the innocent, and 
the conduct of the Executive authorities as 
trnmbliug under foot the sacred rights or citi• 
zens und laws. 
DE.1IONSTRA110NS ON THE 1wu1·.Ji. 
ll.lr. L10yd's aclvice, to be. prepared for the 
next attack, elicited spontaneous cheers and 
approbation. 
Pittsburgh and Steubenville ltailroad Ue, howe,'er, invoked tb<X11 to preserve the 
. Company pe:ice. A com mttlee of two from each ward 
Our readers are all aware from re,ious an- was nppornted. to prepare .suitable resolutions, 
CiHLmcoTiiE, June 3.-Tbe railroad excur• ' ~ . and call an !ldJourned meetrng, after the rnquest 
siooists arrived here last evening ~bout ten, nonncements; th at the l'ensylvnn,a llatlroad I upon all the victims is concluded. 
o'clock, having traveled over the Parkersburg Company have purchased the lease of the Pitts. Iu the inquest upon two c~.;es, three witt,csses 
and ,\larietta Railr9n.d to here. The run to Par· burgh and Steuben,ille Ratlrnad. Tbe followrn" swore that the order was given to the ma11nPs 
kersburh, one hundted and four 11Hles, was maclb extract from the Railroad and Jlinrng He ,ste~· to fi:e hy Mayor M,,grnder,. after several had 
in four hotirs antl t~·onty minites, including stop- . . . . . . ,. . 0 ] bten t11.ken fro1u among th.u 1·1oters. 
pages. They wer~ conteyed to M,uiet\a in the give!> tJ$ addrt,onal rnfoi-m~tton as to the terms Preliminary measures will be taken to bring 
steamboats Albermarle and John Enck lashed of the lease, and speaks 111 h,gh terms of tho the muUer to a judicial lllvestigation. 
together, tho-,,,=•t.. d,,,w~~1l•Jg""t1.<>.J,tip __ of · · · s whlcb_JhcArrangement will afford to our The hlas~r•s conduct was severely condemued 
mgn:-ntn . l tr€! l'l!<>ept:fon ..i M-nrietta wa;i ilc• city aud State. The R,..,.,;,toi· sa,,,,., by the meetrn;r. 
companied with ti.iag of cannon, and otbe1· de, ·J· ,- • ___________ _ 
moustrntion . A le..-ge coocoutse of citi,ens By a recent arraug~ment ?etween this compa· Steamboat Explosion-Two Men Killed 
were present. . ".!'. a nd die Pensylvam~. _Ruilroo;u Company, tho and Six Dangerously Wounded••-Ten 
Gov. Chase, of Ohio, delivered an i,loquent Pittsburgh and Steuocnv11le Railroad will be B d . S d b · h W k 
C d L completely equi1iped aud e"'c,·e,1tly '"orked, a,·,d o ies . up pose to e m t e r ec . add(·ess, welcoming Gen . ass, an . toe represeu• "' " L O " } 
tives of other States and of the Baltimore and· the Pennsylvania ~{a;i)road. will be p,acti~ally CADER HICE, 1 OROKTO. 
Oh. c >< ... c d d b exte_nded to the Ohio river at the Ohi·o ~t,·,te 1,·,,e. Friday, May 29, 1857. 10 oinpirny, ·w,-. :.iss respon e in I\ eauti- '-' Ab · · , , 1,· · fol style, saying that 75 years before, he had The conditions of the new arrangenieMare that out ten murnltes ot ,our o clock t '"alter• 
1 d d b ·th· · r d f tb the P ittsl!ur"h and Steub"nv,·11e R ,·, ,·1,•oad 1·8• to .,: noon, the steamer nkermann, of Kingston, blew an e , a poor oy, wt rn a ,ew yar s rom e .,. • • uc · l f l I · I · 1 spot where he stood, linislied! under (he existing c.ontract, r/.ady for up wit I an aw u exp 031011, at t 1e same tunes 1e 
The recollection of Ute cbauges wli1ch hacf the rollmg stork, rnclud ,ng a nver bridge µcro'ss wFas backing orit from Upton d& Browuh's wbhl\lrf. 
d l h · d I the M. onone-ah.ela at p·,tt-bui·."h a,,d .a t·i·v"i· b,··,ag·e rom. some as yet unascertame cause, er 01 er crccurre s nee t at perto , were a most over• ~ , " , I ,., d h · I l · b 
· H t d th ct· · f ac.ross the Olno .at Ste. uben,•,!le .,· Iba•., ''ereripon ekp oue at t at moment. er ent,re crew ave powering, even ure e pre · tc twn rom our ' ,c b · l k·11 d d d · ll d d d 
th . t t' 1· ' • · ·1d· ·· th e Penns;·ll'ama Rail road. Company are to equ,·p eeu e11 ier l e or rea tu y woun e an pas 16 dry, aat persona !low ivrn ~ won see and work th. e road, reserv t.nf! to then10.-,lves s,·x·ty ecalll:ed; dapt. McBroome, Peter McLaugbliu, 
our poptilation augo,e nted to a hu ndred n'lilllt>ns . ~ "" · d r 1· h h I · l 
u h · I C · d 1 11. 1." per cent. ot the gross earni,,gs 'or tr" iispot'tat,·on a,n nnct icr o t e crew are t eon y parties w 10 1, at ame OX relpon ec Oil 10 part O mary• ... ,, ~ - d t 1 b . I . . a Sb 
I d "' M." r- 'l th f y · expe nses aud cost ot· roll·,ng stock, and pay·,n· g o m1, uppettr to ,ave cen Senous y lllJUre . e an : .L' ayette u.1 w en on e part o 1rginia, · d ·• 
d 'rh S h f h B J • over to the Pittsburz h a nd Ste ube11v1·11e co,n pa ny hn . no passengefs, . an . d1r1as wau on t e part o t e a t1morb , fl ' · ... ' 'b · d b · t d 
and Ohio Railroad Company. T he g uests s tar• !orly per ce~t,. of the g ross. earn ings~ to .pay .,_ ·erc~~fw num ere a out lwdeoty·two ~en , ol n 
ted at th ree o'clock over the Marietta Road in rnterest accrumg on construction· of road. as yet bu teff persons, iuc u iug t1vo iema es, 
fi t · 'l'b • 1 · , The distance from p ·,t••hur"h to Steubenv·,lle bi!v,e been",fes_clied, two of. wb.om \'ie dead .• On.e ve ram s. e \r'p was no very sa t,s ,adory, ~ c f h r , · d C h 'i c • t 
· 1 by the Ohio river steamboat route 1·8 •• , •• 76 mi·les. o I e ,ema,es; name .. r1t erme " c rea 10 em · 10 c9nsequence of t~e irrcornp ete cond ition o f a I l ' ' d b Ii ., d h j 
t' f h d d · t ·d 1 · By P 1'tisliurgh & Steuben vile road,:..,4.2 ,., b y sc11 ae a out t e warnt an t e ower extre m• por •.ol! o t e rea l re u enng ap1 !ra've rm• fries, a nd will scarcely recover: One fuan lies 
possible, . . . . , . · 4- .Eif , · • , , f. , -':--- ·· dead at Maitland's wharf. He ii a: Wiut looking 
1'he fllceptioii here was very entbusiast ie.- lJtuerence ID ,avor o direci route, ... 34 " d .,.,, 
"'h · d f •i· The ' ~re.g· 0 ·1ng a· rra·ng ement·, 1·0 connect·,on wi·tb inan wit~ re whiskers . oath his legs were liro-
.1 e procession, compose o m1 1tary compaQies " - · · ' • - r' · b. ·t 11 · , Iii .,. H -' 
d · · h d u lbe agreement recently entered ,·nto between th e ken, and be /ms. /ig ·t u y sea eu: e ,,as gnests a n c1t1zens, mare e to ,u asonic H a11; - b bl h · 
h. h ·11 · d h h Steubenville and lnd,·aa• and th. e 0111·,, Cer,tral pro (I Y t e engrn_eer: · · •. , . '·. i w 1c was 1 umm•te , w ere t ere was a dis• - 'Th f • h b · b J t J '·'l 
l f fi k ' d h · f Railroad Companies, hereto'ore re'erred to •,·n the e a ter ·part ot t e onl ,s e mp e e y u own p ay o re war s ao ot er sig ns o rej oicing.. " " b k t· h h l h · c1· b v h 
'l'h d " V l R egister, will open a d·,rect due ,v·est cont,·nuous away, ac o t e "'. ee . ouse an n o e I e 
e guests are qua,tere at tue al ey H ouse, I •- A · 1· ·' f Ii · ' 'fr · w d . d 11 · h b b iron rou-te, tor locomotives a nd trains from Pi tts- bu wa r~s. n examrna ion o t e wrec is '}O 
an . prtvata we . mi s a ve een t rowrl. open ior b h C 1 b ' going on , and the furnit ure is being removed.-
th eir accdtrirllodat i,,it. They sta rted this mor• uTrgb 10. o fump us, 191 miles . 'i'be greates t excite ment prevails. 1'bere i_s a 
ning for Cincinnati d1dlit ten o'.clock. . e city b itts b~~gh. and the P ennsylvania f d ti d 
SI X TR.UNS :remi CHJ LL!CoT1iti. ~ •~il_road Corn pa~y; w,ll_tnu·s, hereafter, enjoy fa- li vi ng stream movi ng to the whar ' an we n 
S .. · · · c,1, t,es whereby t he ,vestern through t r·a·de· that ,·s it at present impossib le to ascertain the names of 
. '"' trams, contaflng over 1,000 i:,er:roirn; left h 
Chilhcot&e ~bis mcrniog to par ticipate in the collec ted at a'nd diMrihutea from ~olu inbua, over t e cre w· --~--"-..,,..,._~----
Cincinnati Railwa\f Ce leb;·ation; ,T heir depar differen t roads, may b~ .success(ullJ divided with 
ture wus w1tnesse<lby a great and enthusiastic other interests co mpeting for it:" 
throng. At various points along the route citi - U nquesti.onubly tli.,Y ioufe train Col um.bus via 
zens were nssemb}'-d, greeting tbe trains with_ Steubenvilte, Pittsburgh i!:nd the Perrnsylva11il\ 
cheers. At Blanclester, Gov. Chase m:lde a Rai lroad to tide water, will tie tfii:l most airect 
speech in respons, to calls upon him. Oen. and best route leading from tfre capital of Ohio 
Cass was also com limented with cheei·s. to the sell coast. , A:nd from tbo operations Qf ita 
The guests arrited hero at two o'clot,, and fociprocliting li.oks- miide so by Vfri rece,il diid 
wer• received by amilito.ry escort. Accommo· ((!ect,il,l cdntratts..c..tlie cities ol' Piitsbarg& and· 
dations were provited by ,. Committee, as far llS · Philadelph1~ must derive a large pecuniary ad• 
possible. · yantage, lly rea~qn of the . inc,ease that will be 
THE WF.L(O:IIE AT vrncrnNATT. .imported to tqeir commermal tfansac~ions with· 
The excursio• isl' were welcomed at the aepot the central west; 
by Mayor Tbom1s on behalf of tho people, ----~-•-----
J ndge Warren on behalf of the City Council, ''Rsduction of State Taxes.'' 
nncl Mr. Parsons on behn.lf of the Ohio and Under the above attractive caption, the Re-
Presbyteri an Gerleral A ssem bly. Tenth· 
Day-Aftern oon Session. .. 
CLEVELAND, June 2. 
Mr . De Wilt, of Penn., spoke on the Sla1•erJ 
Report. He charged the North, especially the 
Synod of Ohio, with the blame of Slnvery agita• 
tion . If the question was pushed to the extremo 
mdny Churches in Penn. would object having 
anything to do wilh our Abolition General As-
sembly. 
.Mr. Newton; of Ohio, replied . 
. El.~\'E~Tll D.\ Y. 
Forenoon Sessi6n-The nttempt lo close the 
debate on Slave,·_y this day failed. 
i\It-. Grntlaw, of Va., spoke three hou.rs on the 
Slavery Report. . . . 




Cable Mary Miss: 
Cooke HD 
Clark WT E 
C0,rr LS 
Clarko T .:11 Mrs 
Cooper Daniel 
Con.gor PL 
Campbell J B 
Carr Lowis 
Darby II L Mrs 





Dunkin Elizabeth Mr's 
Dell Anl111. Mrs 
D"vidsori CJi!lrl iis 
Egg10St.on \Villard 
Fletcher Sarah J 
"Fit zgerald John 
Fletcher James 
French Joshua 
Follette J onothau 
F riestoft'e r Simoti 
Oraho.10 V an L ew 
Gr&ham J ohn 
Gillitt F B 
Gilbert ,t r.; 
\Jolletto j oni.than 
Bobe.rt A J 
:Hudston James 
iiioka A B Rev 
J on es Eli 2 
J ollilf fary Mis, 
J ones J oh!\ 
J ones - G 
Jones Mnrgnre t miss 
Jo~es. Ann M m i8a 
J olrnson Ma.ry E miss 
Keefer Eicba.rd 
Kellor P U mi.1s 
Kuffo John 0 
Kimb:.11 Willard S 2 
Losh Thomas 
Larkin W ll 
La.mwei Ca.Lherino Dlias 
Le verlug. Ann Ii\n 
Ly bargcr !,;µ 1vard . 
Lybarger Mary mfr 
..lrisakelly Hugh' . 
.Af orrimu.n Amanda m iss 
Nichols AW,y miss 2. 
Norton. AN 
Oatmo.n Abby mr~ .t 
Pbifet C11,ro)inp miss 
Phillips John F 
Pier oo ,lsn.ao 
!ll!.(11!> 1-•~is 
.t<Cod J ohl\ ... 
l-ti tch o.rd:;:001 mr 
Ramsey Adalino 
R;, ity Sarnh mrs 
Riman A J ima 
Rodkey B L 
Reed lsaac 
Rowloy ,Geor,ie ~ .. . ,; 
11,eilty Phillip or Jame~ 
Robinson J erf DJ//J:Ji 
Stowart Srrali- mrs 3 
Strong :Moees H 
Sharp Cornolius ,C 
Snydor Louisa A mra 
Snyde r Wm 
Sha.w J ohn 
Sousol M mi,s 
Southwood Thomae 
bmith J ohn 
Smith Mary mi•• 
Smith Thom•• 
$with Mary W mra 
$ mttb l'otly mr. 
Tiudor St-0phen 
Taylor Adaline M mia:&·· 
Wells Mary J mi•• 
\VilliMns ,John G mra 
Willie.ms Eli<abeth mrs 
Wboeler Edward A 
Wolcb William Jr 
Wil~ins ThomM 
Wilson J ohn C 
Waters }lonry Doct 
Watt Samuel T 
, vhito Hezokeah 
Wa.ddoll Aahbc rry 
W oodru lf Mary 
Willson Jo 'm A 
lValt'.) rS Snra.h miss 
,vo.y Amanda Ii.ln 
Young Matthow L 
Yanlis Dan iol 
Zorgiubcl Z 
WILLIAM J. MORTON, P . 111. 
l\'c,'I' l Va;;on Shop. 
Jftdbe,·ry St1-ret, betw,,,,l- /liqh and Vine, 
.. JJOONT VERNO :V, 01.110, 
• 
, . A . H. "lV ARD, R ESPECTFULLY inforn,s bis friends and tho pulJlic that ho has oponed n. nc\V ,vagon Shop,: 
ou i\•lulborry strCot, imm.o<liately bn.ck of tho Kenyoti 
llouse, whcro ho intcllds_ to keQp on baud and ma.n: 
ufa.cturo to order, \Vagons of a.11 sizes, su i t.able ro/ 
roa.dstors, farmers or fa.mily use. His work will be1 
made out of tb.o very best uf:tturia.l, and ,Varranted: 
to givq su.t-i8faction. . . ,.. . ...... 
!'articular attention givon lo repA.iring old wa.gons . ' 
A shu.ro of public va,tnmugo. is- solicito<l. 
jo. ti, 1S57:tf. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Atto1·ney at Law; 
Danni1ly Building, Jfount Yer-non, Ohio. 
THE unci.ersi~noU rcspecttully informs his fr ie n<ls'. and Lho public genor,dly, that he is agent for_ 
thl.l following sounJ. a.od well esta.blisho<l In surance' 
Compa.nics: 
1'ho Clo,·elu.nd ~fut.un.l Insuru.nco Compnoy; 
Tbo ,vashiugton "Cniou Insuranco Company; 
The Sta.ta Mutual l''ire a.ad .l.forino Insura.nco Co: 
of Poun~ylntnin; 
And tha.t ba is a.-lso agent for tho sn.Io of th e foJ-
Jowin~ Roo.l Eot:1te: 
320 a.ens of nLluuble land situate eeven "llliles:~ 
south of 'l'olotlo, Ohiv; 
80 acres of land si1,uute in Morris township, Kn ox: 
t;Ounty, Uhio; 
150 ncrcs of land situato in Pleasant township · 
Knox. couuty, Ohio. H . D. lL\ ~~I NG. ' je. 9, 18.H. 
''-"IJE TRIPL E lllUU.D E RJ;Jll. 
A WORK OF J'Hli/LLJ,I'(; J.VTEREST. OX tho 12th Of Juno next, 11-eturn J. M. \Vft.~J will be hung in Tolcilo, fur killi ng and burninr•; 
the bo<ly of his wifo, n.t Sylv:u,i.i , in Feb rua ry l't\.Sr 
On that. day wo shall i.tisue, tho tir::;tedit.io n of hi.'iJ life, . 
ombrn.mng not only the full co ll fe:.::,ion und d ota-ils of 
that crirnt!, but al:;o of two otii~r murtlon then ror 
the first t.imu mado public . ' 
It 1Vill form the wost inte resting and startling rey.· 
clntions of crime that ha.s eomo beforo the pltblio in' 
m:tuy yea.rs. Ordurs from tho trndu will be filled on' 
liberal torm,. UA WES & CO., 
jo. 9, 185i,3t. Toleuo, Ohio. 
Fol' Rent, A GOOD Offioe, with Ga, Fixture,, in the centre· of business. Inquire of 
m~y 26, 1857. J. W--)ULLER. 
Grandy .& Phelpl«, 
1EWELERS AND WATCH IIUXERS, 
A F reden'.ekto1c11, K nox Co unf ,/ • Ohio. L>YAYS kept on hand Clocks, Watcbos, Jewelry; Silver \Vnro, Musrn u.nd Muaioal Jnsfrurnenu -
¥.uaical_ Instruments ropa. irod, n.nd in struction j~1 
Music giVon. 
•. (the p·a'trooag~ of the publio i, respectfully solicit-
ed. may 26: Jy. 
:rn ,, , -..J ·• A CARD, . :.D. P. Sl:l.4NNON rospoctfnlly informs hie 
. fnonds n.'i14 tho public, that ho h a.a assOOiated 
with him, in. t.,he p ractico qf Medici n o a nd .Surgery/ 
Dr. T. L. Harpor, late. of Pitt,burgh. Pa., and fo r-
merly Physicion \o tho Marino Hospital, at that city; 
D. 1,. SUA~No;: M. i~ ,_r:--1 ' +. L, ITARPEn, Y. n. 
D1:s. ~Shannon &. Ilarper, 
Physicians and Surgeons . 
0,Qice on Oh~stJlt(.t StrtJ~t, !tiear Jl u.i;,,) Y 
I.lit.; Vcrnou, Ohio. 
· mny 20~6m. , . .., , . 1 
. THAT COlllET Alli COiiJE, TH~T is sai<l .will coTUe .in, J~no , O:t a partioala r tune, may or may not come; but certa.in other 
events equally intoresting hew~ (rilJl8plred. -· I t is' 
certain that tho best-most fasbionn.bl~ n.n_d chea.pod 
stock of llEADY-l\IADE CLOTHING ovot offered io 
(bis cityBcOST0o~'"a1°oi-}lt'vo S T'OR e'i 
Mississippi Road, aud Mayor Swan, of B,llti publican papers are announcing to their readers, 
more res~ondecl. l'hey wc,·e then escotted to as un achievement of their party, that the taxes 
the Burnet House, where ueat speeches were of 1857 are to be only seven tenths of one mill 
made by Gen. C""'• Gov. Willard, of Indiana, on tho dollar valuation, being a reduction of 
And as it is customary boforo any g rea.t ~vent, to 
prepare nnd he in rcadinc~s, so a.s to nppoar ro&pec-
------•---~,~~ table for any ovcnt, tho .8u·b::1eribors hnvo determined' 
The Newburg Murder. to sell at small profits, so"' to nocomm•,dato all with 
and others. At 4 ,'clock in the afrernoon the three-tenths of a milt. 
exhibition of the CJ.po.cities of the steam fire en· The boastful anuoun~ement of the above fact 
gines was eminentll- successful; it was witnessed by ~h.e Repu?lica-n new~papers •is fanny, if not 
by an immense c.-wd, among whom were m,iny pos1t1vely rtdtculous. 'lhe reduction over which 
disfinguisbed visibrs. The party will proceed they nre glorying, reduces tiic levy for St;te ex• 
to St. Louis at six/cluck. ~enses in :857 ~elow whitt !twas under Repub. 
_ . EE\VBORG, June 2. a now au.it for tho occ.a.siou, at n. sma.11 advanoo from · 
Catherine Asbcfl, or B'rol'iii, wl'fo was supposed cost. . . 
h b h Cash is whn.t we want, nnll ns thero wil1 not ho to ave een t e murdered girl found here, ac• much use for money providing tho Comot doos como 
cording to the statement of her alleged husband, you noccl n..ot be it.'Lte in payiog for that you buy,· 
has· also appeared, aud tbe part,~s suspetted providing you get (hc,u rbonp onougb, and if yu~ 
have been dismissed. '£he Coroner's Jury h1n·e should not need them for tho ocoasion, you_cu.n use 
roturtlecl the following verdictf "Tb·~ said un- them for other ocen.f'i.ons. 
'.rhe Cfovela.nd Plai,1 Dealer gives us nn ac~ Kansas. 
hcao rule 10 1806; but ft still leaves it oue ienth 
of a mill HlCII~R than it was in 1855 under Dem-
kno\Vn female was found mnrdcre·d , in the north Wo have ovcrything usually kept in. n. Clothin~ 
part of the town ot Newburg, with the nppe:.r- E,1abti3wuont. 
conut.of a very painful alf~ii· which occurred nt Ninelocu ~ut <f the twenty.six counties of 
Chargin Falls, last-week: Kansaa h,.ve ·sen t n their returns of .the census, 
A young girl, about fifteen years of age, by the showing ao-aggrepne, so far, of 9,250 register-
nnme of Nooney, residing with her parent, on the d 
eo•t side of the village, had been subject to fits, e votes. Acting Governor Stanton has issued 
which ware usually accompanied by a temporary a proclamation fo, nn election of Delegates to 
insanity. Whife laboring under the effect of one the Constitutional Convention, to assemble on 
of these paroxysm-. she left her home, witbont the third Monday ,n Jnnc. The cJ1arMter of 
ocratic rulel 
Whils~ tre':ting on tbi:!_ subject, it will be well 
to keep rn mrnd tho faot, that the levy for State 
expenses does not include all the State taxes.-
.Besides the levy-for State expenses, t.here is also 
a levy fo1· the interest on the Public Debt, and 
still another levy for State Common School pur• 
poses. All of those together u1ake up the entire 
State tax.-Neuiark Advoctite. being observed, anddiduotTetnre. Notbingwns h • T · 
seen or beard of her till the next tiiorn.irlg, when t e em1grntion II the emtory this Spring is ______ ,.;;, _____ _ 
a youug man who went into the fields of his fa . greally batter tha1 .it has yet been. Improve- Washington Items. 
tber's farm, to see to some brash heaps wliich bad meats axe going Ol rapidly, and capital is readi-· , WASBJNGTON, June 2, 
been barning du ring tire night1 cliscovered some ly invested. Major McCullough hns again emphatically de• 
portions of torn and half.burnt clothiuo- near the ---~----- - -'-- clioetl the Governorship of Utah. 
fires. On looking rourid ho saw the de-ad body Foua PERsoNs BmrnT TO D~ATH IN Mwnrni.N. A selection will, however, positively be macie 
of tho girl half burnt up, presentioo- n m~t hor• i,1 a few Jl\ys, when the vacant judgships for that 
rible sight. H ow she oa1ight fire~ wlfether by ..c..The Detroit A(JVertiser of ·May 27 lear~s that Territory will be filled and other measures be 
having sat down, in her a eli rium too near the fi re, a m'an nf\med Lolis Man fort, with Iris wife and adopted1 w,lh a view to an effective organization 
or otbarwise-can never be known. Marks of two childre n, halfbreed Indians, were bnrnt to of the Aa'm inistratio'n· machinery. 
blood on the gro und, a hundred fee t from the fire ~ · , T he Presi<lent has appointed J. A. W rio-h t of 
showed her struggles wi th th e flames, and indi' · ueafu one night l ll!t week in II cabin about tbree- fod iana, O:s Minis/er to Berlii'l , vice Y ro(;m,' re• 
ca.tad so~e of the borro~s of the sad fate of being m\fes from Supc1t.or. called. H e nry !J. Murphy, of N ew York, Minis-
b-urnt alive. Her remarns were broug ht to this \er to the Netherla nds, vice B6lmon t recnlled . 
city for burial in tho Catholic <;Jemetery, Sup·1rnliiE C01/ RC JuDGE.-The Homes County Will iam A. Ri chnrdJon, of lllinqis, C.~v.ernor of 
auce of havin
0
" been fitat strangled, by a· large_ O~,· nssortm,n"t of Linen Goods i• complofo·• Coats 
ffow 75-ceats to $1; I>nnts from 62 couts u~wa.rde band, and aflerwards the skull fractured, by a nud Vest. to couc~ponJ. 
blow(upon the sig_e of tb"e head with a stone, or W-e ham a good and cheap assortment of 
some other such weapon, by a person;or persons, TilUNKS, CAJtPET SACKS, 
unknown to the said jurors; aud the said jurors E.\' AME LED BAGS and UMBRELLAS 
would respectfolly request that the Governor of GUTTA PERCHA c.OATS warrnnied to Ol\tla,t sii. 
the State •hould offer -a reward for a further de• Indian Rubber·co:ils, and soil them at about the so.mo 
velopment of the caB_e in question. price. 
Also, a fine nssortm•11t of , 
The Fugitive Sll\ve Case-Railroad Cel- B:A TS " nd CAPS, ~I11R'l'S, Plain aud Foney 
ebration. CO.LLARS, DRAWERS SILK ' 
C · J 2 LINEN., COTTON and woo'L I!IC1NN.1TI, une . 1JND , 
The Unbe~s Corpus i:isued by Judge·Leavitt " Eit SHIRTS, same GLOV~S 
was obeyed and the priso11ers were brought to ½ HOSE, CRAVATS 'l'IES ' 
this city for trial. The examination commenced . STOCKS and Po'cKE-r'KDK'FS. 
yesterday. '.].'be case was i,c!journed till to.day ~n v~ricty, nqt oxcellcd. A lm·go assortment of 
week to allow tbc production or affidavits by Gouts Coats and Pants, Wool; warranted suit.ab!• 
for any sonson. 
each party. It is probable the prisoners Wll! be We do not intone! to honst of m~ Stocks, nor hum. 
discharged by Jnd-ge Leavitt, but this will not bug tho· People, bu.t wo oxpect t• keop a HQllioiont 
prevent their ind-i·c ttnent by th e Grand Jury 6°f stock of Goo,la to Htpply :ill thoso t hat will favor us 
Clark conpty, and their arrest fo · trial. . . with 11, call. Do not forgot to o,camine uur stock ho-
The city is cro1vdecl with strangers. Tho ho- foro purchasing efoowhoro. 
tels are overflowi'ng'. _ Grnnd prcpm·ations are may 26,tf. .i\I~R k C001'ER. 
being rnl\de fo1· the Mlebration to·n'lorrow. :B:i.YNN & Ji.Ai.:LJ>WJN, . 
DI:;J.Lt-;H8 lN 
and painter, and the English r ev iews speak of I I.a@"' A Grand-daughter of .the celebrated Io-
him as the fi rst of A merica n poets; while Whitt• dion chief Brant is making a visit in Rochester 
ridi:e is rapidly sttaioiog a high po_aitiou in the · N . Y., aod re ceiving considerable atten tioo fron: 
art world ." the ritizens. 
.Fanner recomnr,ilds .Colon"! H oagland, of N ebraska. I ~aM R . Diller, of Tllinot, Consul 
Hol mes, as th,e D,mocro\ic ca ndidate for Judge to Bremen, vice li ilde brnnd. William 'fhomo-
f h ~ h sou, of New York, Consul to Southnw' •too, Eu;:,_ o t e S upreme ourt. It passes a b ig euo-· l d , C k G b ,., " 
· a n , vice ros ·ey. a rie l G. Fleurit of New 
gium upoo his qull!ifications aod_political availi- York, Consul to Bordeaux, to till the ' exis ting 
~ "'- )i'Innicipal Election. Watches Jewelry a n d Sil7er Ware, 
,\~i,1u o/ lhtJ Oo1i.l.cm. e'a9t.:, 
. . NEW Il.av~~"l, Jone 2. N••n 1:1:1.ou1•1, iLJohi11rubu11, OUHc .. 
At the mun icipal election held here, ye,tcr• Colmoirn•, ,\lar, :i,iy. 
d:iy1 the Democrats carried a ll the branches of w- OOL W.!.N l'DD. 
b ifity. · vacancy. \be city govern ment by five hundred m&jority. june 9 ~ ~.~· SPERRY cl; Co. 
( 
THE B.A.NNEIL 
1\Iore Improv~ments at Gambier. 
. ic1r, ijash . mfh Srizzors. 
.,,.~ .......... .__,.,~ ... 
I Horrj.ble Occurrence-Young La(ly Mur• 
dered- Suicide of the Murderer. rnu~GS l MEDICE~ES.? cmmrnALS ! AT RU 9 SE JI', I,' S 
(SIG-N ·OP-;Tlf_E (fOLDFJN JJfORTAR) 
EUCY.lNGliAM'S ET!IPORWM, 
\ 
Piropos~d C,mst,U.ut:lon Amend• I any portion of any ,leconolol period, each district 
n1euts, as now cons\ilnted, shall elect on. Senator. 
• , l"•>H:N0>1ENT ,_n .-J. . .. Countics.sb.al(be divide<! into districts by the 
h.t?-~f/ 1- ' J,'J the G1"n"'rcJl As~nnhly of the State of .county co1om13sJ01~r3 or such olhel' bonrd of offi .. 
9hio , 'J, ,1·,, t::·,1i~ -i the tn. :b~r.i ctc.cted to each cors p,lertin• nrrl r"'":;;,!r-:tt :n.the ptC\per county 8.H 
MOUNT VERN"ON ........ : .... .. .. ......... JUNN 9, 18 7 
OATS W ~N~·•o.---Wc will tal;e 0;,'.;"~ags -;;f 
oats ou subscription, if delivered soon. 
\Ye ·1earn that a contract Iias jus·t been concl u· 
·dcd for the erection of a Jes ir\en_ce for Professor. 
Wna.RTO~, a distinguished cit izen of Philadel· 
phia., who has ·recently conuec[ed himself with 
Ken yon• College, The huiiding is to be erected 
on the brow of the hill, immediately west of the 
Rosse Chapel, on a ·oea.ntifal spot in the neigh· 
borhood of the "Sunset Tree,". commanding a 
maguifficent view of the picturesque valley of 
the Kokosing. The contractors nre Messrs. 
\VlllTE & w ·nlGHT1 of Gambier, who- have em . 
ployed Mr. J .u1r.s LANE, au excellent maso_n, to 
do ihe work. The building is to be erected this 
summer. 
~ Miss M~ry Shaw plrs Krollman ) the vo: 
enlist is not dead, but is recoverio·g at St. Louie. 
Between twelve and one o'clock t-o day, as 
(\lelaocboly a transaction occurred as was ever 
our parnful task to witness or record . A mau 
ne.m~d G. EL Yates called at the resider.ce-of' 
Mr .. P-uderso n, . where a .Young lady- a sister ot 
Mrs. Anderson-was li ving, and after interrogat• 
ing her as to whether she ,would marry h.irn, re· 
ceived an answer that ''at present it was imposs i• 
ble- sbe could uo t;" on wbich he dl'ew a revolver 
and fired fl.t her, the ball entering her right side 
and•killing her ·instantly. ~e the.n drew a small 
single bu ,-reled pistol and discharged.its contents 
at his head. The ball entering a little.above t.he 
r ight eye, add lodged within the cranh1m. He 
is not yet dead, altho ugh speechless-the brain 
ooziu.g from th'l;orifice in . the sku II; will no doubt 
expire iioon.-Albany (N. 1':) Atlas, June I. 
MAIN S'I'REE'l.', MT. VisltNON, 0. 
J UST r eceived, one of the largest in-voices of Drugs, Medicines and Chera-
ieals, and every . oLher u.rticlo usually 
kept by Druggists~ some of which are 
~louse coucunin~ therc-i~1, '1 h~t 11. l;,e ttDd hereby may be prnvi<!eJ l,y la·,-;. ,:..t ! .al-l l f:\nr monlhP-l 
1a proposed lo thP. e lectors of this Stato to vote on prior to the general e lecliuu jn. 1858 tha coun.liett 
the second Tueaday of October n<'xt, upon the op• entitled to more th1:1..n one member of eithe-r hol\m 
pro,al or rejectio n of th e fojlowlng amendment es shall ho.divided into distrie ts for the resl<lue of tit:. 
a sub•tit1tte for tho twenty-fif,h. -Sectlou of the present decennial period, a.11d. at le~st four months 
second Article of lhe Conslitutl?n r .. nd fcf tho p1ior to the general clcct.!on in the fir~t year of 
second Section of tho same article, and for l!:e thit<l each subs:!auent dvc~nnlol period , the couniies en 
Section of t he c-1 leventh Article., viz: AH rc-gula1· btle~ to m~re thrw I rne-wbcr for111l,orany portion. 
sessions of the General A~sombty shall commeucu of such <lecenJJi~! period, in either or both ho;i;;,es, 
on the Iii-st Monday of January, annually. Sen:i- •hall be divlde,1 l!llo distrir.te. for tho .whole of tho 
tors •hal I be elected bienntally, and Repro•entatives decennial p,riod. A drscriptlon ot the dist~lct of 
annually, by tho el~ctors of thcil' re•pect.1vo coun- each count; •h•ll h~ publish~d a• Lll"Y bo dl•ecre<l 
ties or district.a on the seoond Tuesday C\f October. by tho co uoty comniiH!OJier~ n.r ns mt1.y Ua pre-
------• 
II&" Pittsburgh co:i.l is ~old in St-. Paul, Min• 
nesota Territory, at one doll"r per bushel, 
given below: 
"Scholarships for Sal~. . 
- For so.le, c..t this office, a Sebolnrsµip in Folsom's 
M.erca.ntilo Co1loge, at 1Clevcl3.nd; ~1so, o. Scholar-
ship in tho Ohio .Agricultural College , at Cleveland. 
,vo will d.fspose of thcso ce.rtiii'c-ntes at a hca.,•y dis-
eount for cash·. Yo'u'ng men desirous of entering ei-
,thcr of these eroelle.nt ·institution will have an op-
portunity to t!O.Ve moOey by accepting our Offer. 
f.S'" Professor F. Leiber has been elected to 
the Profesaorship 1>f His tory in the South Co.'ro • 
lion College, . . ~ Since the Ohio and Mi~s\ssipi Railroad 
Las been opened the · hotels in Cincinnati have 
been crowded with guests. 
.u6r Ice formed in Roches.te·r on Sund~y o·ight 
an inch thick. it is fe.ared that the frilit buds 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, Sala cine, Gum Arabic, 
Chinoidiuo, Alax. Senna, Nitrato Silver, 
Santonine, J.?ico.rb Soda., Sal Soda, 
Hyd Potu.ssa, Epsom Salts, Aqua Ammonia, 
Sulphur, ..... .Aci4s Nit.ric, _ Acids ~1:uriato, 
Borax, Acids Sµlphurio, Acids Asceti-c, 
Magnesia, (Ilusband 's, Pa.tt,ison'.a and smnH squ's) 
AU of which nre offerod on tho mest favor~l;,le terms. 
Physicians and Dealers are invitecl to <:ail a UU ex.am• 
ine before purchasing eleow here. - ~ 
Their term of office s!IBII commence on the f.rst scribctl by 1,,.v . N .. H. VAN VORHES, 
day of January next ufter their election, and tllat Sp'!ak~r of ~t-:.2 Hou~c cf f{t,prt•sentr:i.lh•·~. 
of Senators shall continue 2 yean<, und that of Rep· TtIO~l.\8 [{. FOR:D, 
I resentalives one year. The Senators elec,ted in , ~ P•e•ldent of tbe Se nut,. ·complete Hot'se Doctor. ar\) injured, . . . Apr. 14,y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
,. Wo h,we printed 11,t this office a largo lot of r.eceipt.a 
for curing n.ll manner of disenses to w_hich Horse::& 
are liable, whioh ~·e ,v~ll dispose of at the lo~ price 
·or 50 oonts per quire. Persons 1>.'re going through 
tlie country selling similar re ceip ts at 25 conts each. 
lluy them wholesale a.t this 0 1ffic6~ and save Your 
State Medical Convention. 
The Ohio Sta te Medic:xl Convention was in 
session in Sandusky, for . several d·ays last 1vee\i:. 
A vast amount of busiuess was · transacted 6f 
importance to the profession , but of no special 
interest t'o the public·. Dr. J. N. BuRR, of this 
city, .;.,as. a delegat~ to the Conv'ention, and was 
oue of the Vice. Presidents: The Sandusky 
Regisier gave full reports of the pr~ceedings. 
B In Litch.fie"id 'c'o,i"n.ty, "conn.; ice form'ed 
on S und.a.y night, the 16th inst . to the thickness 
of ~ sii teenlh of .,; in'ch. 
. w:r. J. -w·~ight, • .. lieu·te;;a.nt of the United 
State's d~a.g'oons·, committed stiiddo o. fe,., days 
og~ ~t G,~ica~_?::
1
• ,. , 1 .... --~. . ,, 1 \. .., 
Crime and Retribution. 
On Thursday moti;iiug .last, .ahput. lmlfpasl 
three o'clock, two men were killed . by .. tbe rail• 
road train, a!Jo'ut foiir i,1ile~ from I Harrisburgh, 
on the Ifarrisb,,rgh, .!lnd ,.La.ncaster Railroad.-
Frol_Il pap:~rs, ,. co,unte,,feJ t_.\moneY., _chisell ~nd 
skeleton kejs , ?oupd in. ,their po,\'s~ssion., l"t was 
presumeµ. ,tb~t ~hey follq,wed uo honorable or 
honest occ.u.ii1r.tiPr,, ,_!:)n the night previo~a ,t .wo 
r.obberies were .coh)llli.tt.ed irt Middl))town, 1l:essrs 
Kurtz.man & Batimbock.'s shoe .. stprnra~ rob~ed 
qf $500 worth of g<iods\ anµ t~e room v.L.a lorn• 
bermaa, a~ Kendig's . Hotel; .. w.as. ~ntered, and 
$3,000 i~ 'cai~ 'ta~eii fr~m ii.is tru~~; . . From the 
description of theil' persons, it is supposed that 
the two inen killed on the railroad.were the same 
who committed these robberies. The name of 
9ne . is supposed to be George Vicroy.-P;tts. 
P-..ints, Oils and Dye•Stutfs. 
F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) l!'laneed Oil, French Zinc, ( dry,) Sporm Oil, 
lt.ed Load, 'for'pentioc, White Lead, 
Logwood. Litha.rge, Nie wood, 
Chrome Green, Ca.mwood, Paris Green, 
Fustic, Chromo Yellow, Cudbear, 
Whiting, &o., Ln.c Dye, &o., 
Q ,tuber next ,hall hold their offices for two years, Dat•d Aprcl l, lE57 
,uid the Representatives elected at the. sa1110 lime 
ohal l hold their offices for one year. Provided-, that 
saventeen pf the Senators elected 011 the seconp 
Tues<l•y of. October, 1857 , to b~ a sc~(tain3d by 
lot as tho President o.f the Sen~te. µiay direct, shall 
hold their office for only 0110 year, and· their euc· 
cessors shall be elected 011 the second Tuesday of 
October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty· 
sxca.ETARY or STAT,.-~ o .. ·~:1r:1::,1 
. Cor.v><BUF, Ap ril 4, lf57. I 
· I .hereby certify t hu l the foregoing propo,,.J 
Conshtailoll ·amendments ure correctly copied f1011: 
tho original rolls on file In this offico. 
JAl\-rn~ H. BAK!sR, 
. Secretary of Stat.", 
,,. 
JD,ODOy, .a@"" T,be barn . of Henry Spangler, in Adams 
county, P.~·, was struc.k by iightniug last Friday 
Apr. 14. Can be fovnd at RUSSELL'S. eight, and biennially thereafter. When any COUil· 
ty shall have a fraction above tho ,r~tes f,or ,Repre-
s1111tatives so larg0> tirat being multipi!'ld 6y ten; the 
~esult.s),all bo equal to one or more rat:os, addition• 
al ltepre~ell.talives shall be apportioned for .such 
ratios among the several sessions of the decennt~1J 
period in the following nianner : If there be only 
one ratio then a Repre~entative shall be allotted to 
New York Advertisements. 
The Bakers are Coming. 
The original Bakers-[three geotiemen ;and 
\ wo ladies,] who nJw·ays give unbounded satisfac· 
tion-will give ·o'o"e vocal con·cert only, at Woou· 
ward Hall, on ,v edues·day evening, June lOth.=-
Their pro,!r'r"amme is new and rich. Let ns give 
them a full house, It will be a rich feast !lltr all 
V1wd:ABLEs.-A:o;,araugua, 
small onions have appeared in 
i:ather scl\rce as j ·et. 
pie plant, an'd 
market, but a.re 
REt'u&NED.-Our townsman A. B.1.1,DWtN Noa. 
.' who may listen: Coucert will commence at 8 
1 
.· ·'o'clock. · Tickets 2.5 .cent3• ro:ii, Esq., has returned from his r-ecent visit to Texas, iu the eojoymeut of excellent heahlt; 
and entir:ely consumed. . , . 
161" 'ftii_y i>as sold at D·et~oiL on Saturday 1;,,st 
!'t forty dollars pe~ ton. doe lot of 'fun toils wa"i  
·se~t-~est .. ,, ...... ,. '"' .. .. ,· ...... ,,.,. ,. 
.I@- The. Democratic State. Convenl)on of 
Maryland will meet at Baltimore on the 30th of 
July . . The Know.Nothings of l:.far1land hdse 
lbeir State CotivetiUon on tho dd of J ulv: 
B ll1r. Jame~ :Mattice, ·a w'ealtby ci.ti~·,;;; ~f 
Blenheim, Schoba.~la bounty; New York, left 
home en the 17th ult: lo visit a neighbor, airic'e 
Post. . .~ 
-:, ., 1 . . , '. . ·-, • -~ ·~ ... " 
Pennsylvania American Nominations. 
. , LANC.lSTER, Pa., June 3. 
C. Aj:.[P.HENE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 per cont Alcohol, 85 per cent., Burning Fluid, at 
Apr. L4. RUSSJ~LL'G. 
P.., A.INT Brn~heS, a.1l sizes, Varnish Brushes, do., White Wo.sh Hoo.ds, all si,es, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S . 
1\/f ATERIAL. 1\ ~'<ir•Artists, eon,istiilg of 
ll.1. 'l'u))~,)'alnts, .n.H colors, 
: , Artists' Erushes, all kinds, , 
_. Apr. 14. Cn.nvass. &o ., at RUSSELL'S. 
RUSSELL'S. 
P0 ~1 ADES, &:-o •• · , . : ·:, . Ox i\{a.rrow, Phalon's Hair Invigo,r'n.tor, 1• Bea-r'i OH, 
De_Q~t)p,'.s Il?,~r I-nvig\o.r~to1·, Bandoline, 
, , Ito.lrnn .I:l!l-i!' Oil, &o., at 
:,\.pr. 1.4. 
the tenth sesaioi1 of ths deeennial period . 
Fnmt 
; ALBER It G, RICIIAR IOSON•!I · · 
.Adverti:!iog n.nrl Gorrespooden!:O Ofiioo, 360 Droeoi 
. way, N1:nv Xor-k. 1 ... 
$, } · ~o Pen no1· !Ink l!'sed. c•] . ~ 1.-0 (Jopu /11,itateil. lto Teac°hers Td<[?tir·ed~, ' , 
MACLAURHfS Patont 8elf-Iostructing I'roo,s, 
in Pemnnn3hip c'ni\hlc(> every one to write with tho 
greatest ease, elegance and rapidity. 1t has Lee u 
:.doptod by the Publiot Sehools 9f Now York, and by 
01;1r fi-i:sb mercbnnts •.. '.l;he Pr:oc~3s, eomploto, with fu.l l 
d1reot1onn for us,e, w1lL l;>e sent prepaid ou the rocoipt 
of ~!. To ebbs· or · agent•, ai x copies for $S. A 
liberal discount on larl,!;a ord·ers. Address ·LELAN D 
&, MAcLAURIN, 315 Dro"dway, :Ne\V York. 
Now York, :March 31:3m. 
Pnm<.---,-The boys down street, in the absence 
·of other employmen't, these dull days, amuse 
:'themselves in droppitig o. pocket book on the 
·· 'pavement, so as to all~w some person to pick it 
'up who is pn~sipg that . ,my ahd then have some 
-~port o'ver ;,, ·di,.-ision or'tbe spoils, with the finder. 
lo nine cases dilt of ten the man who picks it up 
·will immediate\:, 'co'nceal i't, and oiake off, at 
'a rapid pac·e, fo the nearest p\,.ce of secrecy, in 
'order to enjoy the lu"xu·ry of looking at .his fancied 
'.t reasure. Tpe boys follow h1m and .demand to 
T HE Coi CASE was adjourned over untii ~ei t 
Thursday, when the trial will be resumed. It 
bids fair to increase in interest 
Virginia. Election. . .. 
TLe election )n . Virginia baa res~!Led i~ the 
unaniruo~a election of the Democr;,.tic nominees, 
In some Cll>Ses the majorities are very large. . In 
a fow instances second Democratic candid~tes 
ran, who were in favor of land distributions:-
E. S. Marton Democratic has been elected io 
Congress on ti-is issue, in tbe 13th district over 
Hon. W. Hopkins, the regular Democratic can• 
dicate, who rendered himself unpopular by re• 
signing his judgship in the hope of an election 
to Congress. 
which time he has ;;ot. been he;rd. f~oni. . 
I@" The people of St. Paul, Minnesota, offer 
a bonuij of /hirty thousand dollars to. any one 
who wiil build. a first.class hotel in tilat flourish-
, The . Straight A~'i,~i,.ail Conventiqn to day 
nqminated by acclam~t\on . I sf\a~ Hazlehurst, of 
Pbila., fox.Qqve,~or, and .J~cob Broom, of Phila., 
aod .,Jasper 1r,. Urady, of, Allegheny, for Judges 
of the Supreme O:,urt: After. a Ion!{ Gont.est and 
gre.at co~fusio;,, Mr. Linderman, .of Berks, was 
T. R,l,N$PARENT Soa.p,, . Bazi-~'s Soap, Gales' American Soap, 
Wjp.dsor Soap, Honey ?9.a.p, 
Gonuiue Yankee Soap, , .. 
If thore are two ratios Representatives shall be 
alloteJ to the ninth and ten th oesaip)ls ; If three to 
the eighth, ninth, and tenth seeslons;. If four to 
the sevonth, eighth, n:nth and tenth ; If five to 
the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth; 'If six 
lo tho fifth, sixth,aeventh,eightb, ninth and tenth; 
lf aeveu to the fourth, fifth,si xth,seventh,eighth, 
ui.nth arid tenLh; _If ~ight tQ the third, fonrth, fifth, 
1ixth, ~eventh, ~ighth, ninth and tenth; If nine to 
the second, thir'd, fourth, fir&.h, sixth, 1eventh, 
eighth, ninth and ·tenth sessions of the decennial 
period respectively. .. ... 
. In determining the number of Senators to which 
any .. senalotlal district might be entitled in any de• .Military Sha.vi.ng Soe..p, Shaving Crea.ins, &c., 
ing citj•: ' . . .. . ~ Tlie pioi,eiler New England left t.he,poa 
of B!'!falo last week with a. cargo of 7,600 hnsh• 
el~ of .;,,heat, for' Cleveland; . to go into the inter• 
ior. 
nominated for Canal Commissioner. . . . •;•. 
A ra~\ficat,i~n,,.,ll)eeting will be held here to 
night ,Gov; \:}eary'a µnme, was not.p.resented to 
the Cont"ention; he L~viiig ecnt a disi,atch declin. 
4pr. 15. For sale at · RUSSELL'S. cennial per,iod, by reason of any frnc.tion of a sen-atorial ratio, the fraction shall be multiplied •y five, 
and if th6 result be equal to one senatorial ratio, 
an additional Senator shall be allotted to said dis-
trict for the nlnth nnd tenth seselons. If it be 
eq u•l to two such ro.lloo an addition~! Sena.tor for 
the seventh, eighth, ninth and tentiJ.sessioils shell 
be allotted to such district, If three then to the 
''COSTAR•S ;, RAT EXT:l<:Rl'JlN.lTOI• . . VARNISH~Coiial, 9,,"~ch, White,,}lro.,op,; Japn,n, Apr. 14. ,:,t R'JSSELL'S. A.N iof~lli~.le destroyer' of RATS, MICE, A:S'Ts; GROVNJ? MICE, 1110LES, &c., &e., &c. (N6~ 
dangerous to, th·e Human Fumily.) R at6 do n(lt dio 
in their bo]es~ but comp out and die. 
.., 'become equal pa(t'nei-s in the booty, In one case 
'a countrym·an 'positively ·avci'wed that he picked 
'up nothing on the paveme'i{t, atidnfter the young. 
'8ters· made a fuss about it; and threatened to 
prosecute hiw, he actually ·took out his own pocket 
'book, containiug a conside1rable Sum of money, 
·and offered it to them, to 'ciom'p'romia'c the matter 
~ i1ie Lyoris .nepubiic~n sia.i~~ that t11e 
iug the Governorship. . .. . 
Ritt~; Roaches, Bed Bugs,- Ins~ct~, &o. 
Balm of 1000 Flowers, Oriontn.l Drops, Otto of 
~
XTRACTS for Hdk'fs- All kinds, 
,s, a; .,~· _ (Apr. 14.] RULSELL'S. Put up In 200, 35c. 65e, ~l, $2, 1;3 and $5 boxes. 
"COSTAR'S" BED BUG· EX'l:ERMINATO.R. 
Never known to fall-and.. uoed e,ery day by thou -Sophomore Class ha!i been dismissed from the 
Gene.va College; for oisobeying the rules of tho 
Faculty. 
"Costar" the great Rat, Roach, &c., l~xtermi• 
nator 388 Broadway, New: York, is establishing 
bepots for h\s valuabie Iternedies in e~er\y City, 
Town, village, nod Neighborhood in tho -United 
States, b:,t seeks to do so in the bA.r,ds of Drug• 
gists, Store-Keeper&, .&~. (>le. Where this is 
impracticable; prders by; mail .or express, enclos• 
ing the price of articles .. \Vith sufficieri l to pre 
pay, will have p1·oinpt a.ttention. 
MACCABqY; Scii;ch ~nd. Rappee Snuffs, n.t. Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
·gERBS. ( cultivated by the Shakers,) all li.lnds, 
fifth, sixth, seven.tb.eiehlli , nln.th, and tanth. 
If four, \o th, thir~, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 
eighth, ninth, 11hd .. tenth .$eBsions respec,ively. If 
this amendment be adopted by the elect~rs,'the 
eountlt s now entitled to more than one member 
ln either or both branches of the Legislature in 
sands in New Yor.k .and else-""hore; ' 
,Put up in 25c, 50e, 75c, $1, $1,60, $2,50 aod $4,50 
liS'" Becky Birchbud thinks it provoking for 
a woman who has worked all day mendi~g ber 
husband's old c'oat to find a lo~e.letter from an• 
• R,oots, . do . do do do 
Apr. 14. ··For sale by RUSSELL. 
bo,ces. · . · ·· . · 
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER. , 
----------
Another Murder. , Ju Jube Medicinal Capsules, APPROVED by the Arueriean Medical Faculty, as the best invention and the easiest mode of 
ta.king- medicine., in .a. s.ol~d~or liq\lid s~~~e, prf!serving 
th.e 1nr,uth fravl their contact, taste and smell. All 
the fourth and fifth sessions of the prssent decen• 
niol period as now provide<l, shall have a like num• 
ber .o f mem~ers \~ each branch thereof for ench 
session for the rom~inder of lho present decennial 
For the . dei;itruction of Moths, Musquitoe~, Floo.at1 
Flies, P1aut Iu,,aects, Vermin on Fowls ond Anima.!e, 
. ' . . ' 
'confidently believing tlia"t tbere was a bi,!ger pile other ·woman in the pocket: . . . . .. 
&c., &c. 
Put up in 25e and 50c-boxa,. . . 
'in the pocket book he picked up 1 This is all 
fun, to he sure, but .. it is a pretty good method 
nevertheless, to tes~ the predominating traits in a 
man ·s character. 
Henry Sirnpsou, a wealthy farmer of Taylor 
county, Ky., was cruelly murdered in his own 
house on Tuesday of last week. 'fbe mnrderers 
obtained $3,000 in money, which was in the 
house , and to obtain which the crime was com· 
milted . Three white men, who live in the neigh, 
borbood, are suspected of perpetrat ing the horri-
ble crime. 
~ Thomas D 'A rcy McGee bas ~elinq uished 
his paper, the American Celt, and has proceeded 
to Montreal to establish a new tri•weekly news· 
Address '·Costar" 388 B,o.adway New York. 
Ile"' See regular ,\.dverti3emeut • . sizes for sale b; RUSSELL. 
period. N. II.VAN VORHES, 
Speaker oj the Ho1Ise of RepresentaftteB, 
THOM.AS H. FORD, 
President of the Senate. 
Rold Wholcsalo and Retail at «COSTAR'S PRIN-
tll?AL DEPOT, 388 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Q1td by the principal DRUGGIS'£S and DEALBRS 
throughout the U,iited States, the ·Canadas, l-Veat fn . 
die11. (Jal1fCJrriia, and South Arne,·ica. ,I. I ·~ Apr. 14. 
pap~r. ~ Mr. Wm. Nuble, an old citizen of Co~· 
lisle, Pa., was seized with nppople~y on Monday• 
while conversing with a friend, and instantly _ex• 
pired. 
A Card -.:o the Ladies: 
~ Dn. DuPo~co's l"RRNCfi P.ftRfODICAL G-oLOEN 
P1iL ,-Iofalli b1e iu removing stoppn.qos or irregul:1.r-
itiea uf tho menses. Thcso Pill.!! n.ro nothing new, 
but have been· uSed by tho Doctors for mn.ny :yea.r3, 
both iu Fra.nce and America, with unparalleled suc-
ccSs in overy case; 9,nd ho is urged by many thousn:nd 
ladies, who ha,e used them, to make the ,PilLs pt,blic, 
for tho n1\eviati0n of tho~e sutreriug·fram any irreg-
ularities of whate,~er nn.tui;e, .as ,well as to prevent 
prcgnn.ncy to thoso. l:\dios wbose healLh will not por-
mit an increase of family . .. Pregnant females, or 
those supposing themselves so; are. c~ntiOned against 
u sing: these PiUs while prc~nant, as tbe proprietor 
assumes no rnsponsi.biltty n.ft-c1· tho nbovo ntlmonition, 
il.lthou~h thell' milrlnol',s -v:0111,i prevent 110y misrhiof 
to hen.1th; otherwise tbc~c Pills are recommended.-
Full n.ntl cxplitJit dirr?ctirm:, accompany o::i.cb. box.-
Prioo $1 per box. Sold WbolP110lA and net.ail by 
40. 0 !)OZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist-
... mgot 
Sarsapnrmas, Cough Syrups, r.i.'onic Bitters, Datod April 3d, 1857. 
JJ,iJ~ Orders must ai,oa,, bo nccompaniod by the 
en-sh . · · ~ :N9 ~ood.s sent /JD comm.i3sion. · 
"CnnrsT OUR I-hi.t•m."-Such is the title of 
an Annirnrsary Discou rse, preached in Rosse 
Chapel, Gambier, on the e·veuing of Easter day, 
April 12th, J8:;7, by the R ev. No.1n Hu~-r 
Po.in Killers, P a.in Destroyers, Ague -D.u.lsams, 
L iver Balsn.ms, Cosmobic ,La;tiona, L iniments, 
.~ Sma.~1 Sample Packflye" put up a.t tho lowei-t 
n-holcsa.1e prices for first ordors in new place~, with 
Ca.rds, Show Bill::!', Posrers, &c., &,o • Vcrmifuge_s. Suga.r DrcJ)z, . Pn.naceas, 
Ointmen~a, /;c., &f;., at 
Al1END;\1ltNT NO, 2. 
R esofoed by the Ge....,ral Assembly of the St4lt ~f 
Ohio, Three-fifths of tho members elected to each 
H ot1se concurring therein, t hat it be, a.nd b..,reby 
.jJ'BJ"- Packa.gos c:,prt·s~ly -put 1.\p for Shi pf-, Stca.m-
boa.t~, Hotel!'!, Public Instit.ut~ons, ·&c. Texas Democratic State Convention. 
The Democrn~ic State Convention of Texas 
met at W1>co on the •1th instant, and nominated 
Hon . 11. R. Runnels for Governor, Hon. Frank 
Lubbock for Lieutenant Governor,• and Hon. 
Frank '.\1. .v\'hite for Commissioner c,f the Gener-
al L:ioa Office. · Hon. Guy M. Bryan is the Demo· 
cratic can<liclate fo,· Congress in the Wes tern 
district. 
ll6J" H enry Hurley, a printer, has recovered 
$750 against the clty of New York, for damage 
in falling through a sidewalk, where rotton plank 
had been laid over an old well. 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
j'J'.ir Full particulars ,lv 11'h1Jh art le Dealer,9---scale!I 
oftfrices, &c., &o., w~H be l_)romptly n1ailcd on npplica.-. ScnE>:GK, A. :M., Rector of !J nrcoort Parish, a 
copy of which has been. politely sent us for peru· 
sal. It is nn cloquen·t 1?.r\d h~gh1y intefesting pro· 
duction, g iving a revl ew of tbe h istory of l hEit 
P~rish during the las t yeA.r and a statistical 
·retrospect. 
H A IR Brusbe1:1 and Combs, all kindiJ. i ~, proposed to th.e el ector~ of Lhis Slate to vote O!l Flosh do all kinds, ~he second .1• uesday of October -next, ~pan tlte i~~:h :~ :~ approval or ,eje~Hon of the following amendment, tion. Addro,, •·cOST'..tR," Ne-v.- York. mor. SL_:3ro.- !l8S Broadway, N. Y. 
.llGr" The Georgian s,i,ys that three gentlemen 
in Savannah won $3,800 in bets, bv the acquit• 
tal of Mrs. Cunningham in the New York mur • 
, shavi~gdo do For eale at M "subslit~te f9r t.he fifth and sixth section~ oft~e A ,~ 1 four t h arliclo cf· the Constitution . viz.: . dEC. " · 
_ _ p,_r_._1_4_· ___________ R_U_~,_,E_,_,_L_·s_._ Disti-ict Courts shall he held in each county, at Tile CJ·Y of· Fh'e ! Fire!! J/ia-e ! l l 
E.-?. • cl] l.,. "· R Ii. o: leas t once iu each year, .. by one or morn District co~IL.\G- as n. 1'1ucr t\L night hns ~-iz:nin Ti\.TI~ upo11 
No, Z 'ff~anr,. l~uiltUtt•'( Judges. elected bv tho electors of separ!lte-distr.i.:ts 1 ')Ur.en.rs n.t trio P:till bo•ir vl rnid1ii~ht. :111d bad 
Appended to the pamphlet o.re extrac.ts f'ro·m 
'a letLer adt!ressed to Rev. hlr. Schenck by Bishop 
ticilvaine, and several other matters of speci"-1 
\nlerest to Churchmen. The ctiscourse is publish· 
ed at the iuslancc 01" some of the leading citiz.cns 
'of Gambier, and is printed in handsome st)"le b) 
Mr. Edmonds of the 'rheological Semiuary 
der case. 
York City while ma• W. B. RU~SllLL, Druggist, . 
king oxygen gas, was, hy a.n acciJental cxplo- l\·fount VcrMn, OLio, 
~ A chemist in New 
Oornu of .. Vai,i att::l Yint! S 1reet'P, to be pre~cribe<l ·by, laW, who shuil hold their oihco Urivcn fomili.es frt)Ui tlu,ir q_uiot l:ome~ and left theta 
I SVITES tho at_t~H..tio_n of the pnblio gi::It":rally to fflr fivo year~-; anti dur~n~ theit cL>ntinu:rnce iu des-titutJ R,nd dcs_oh~to. en.I: a.nd examine his largo .and spl~ndicl .a~s.o rt- ofiice sho.11 NSids in the dinir;ct for which they are \ 'Ihc on~y 11ure prote,•t.ion r,~.!-~UE_t .. }Jo ra_rage.3 c,f 
mentof goods for sprinf; a.nd sum:.uci· woar, "\?hich ho eler:.ted .. The prl.lvisionS of the fourteenth secliotf th <lvonrrn~ eicmeul, is t-o, 
h:1sjust received, consh~ling of <)f this e.,lic1c shnli apply to Di~trictJudges. 'l'hc I l~SiJKE )."t}l F.':. 1P !O?':ER'i"Y, Love antl Murder. 
,rilliam S. Hall, of Wnsbinglon, Missonri, on 
tho 17th inst .. k[lled a young mau na tned Bal· 
lock, of tr nion, Missou:-i, by slabbing birn to the 
heart. The two gentlemen h:i.<1 both been pay· 
iog adclrcsscs to lLe 'Same fo.dy, and the murder 
sion, blown out of the lu.bratorv throu~h nu open Gcnernl ,"ttholesnfo Agent for tho Cirnnties pf !{nos, 
.; ..... Coshocten and Holmes. AH ordurs from tho3.e COUil· 
door into an adjoining room. The concussion tics JOllst bo nddressed to ,v. B. Russell. He wi11 
broke every pain of glass in the room. Fnpp1y tho tradic, ut proprio-to-rs prices, a.ncl n,lso rnnd tho Pills to De.dies" bv return of mail t,o auy pRrt of 
FB.E)ICH, GER}IAN, 1111d Generttl Assembly m•y by law a uthorise tllojndges Dela,ys arc Dan~·el'OUS, 
ENG LISH CLOTHb, af tho Oi-,Lrict.Coort, und of the courts of comruun Tiill 1·n•lerniguo,l i~ rc~Wr a~ :..:.II tio1~~ to r~ceiv(} 
D OESKINS
1 
. p!ca,;:- to :F. :t the tie1e!:'- or holding their resptlclivo upl'li('a~ivn,;1 Pt 1'1!~ n~11~tl'I 1' ·c.ucy ()fftce, .-,,111h~-
-Press. 
SM LI, Pox.-We are sorry to learn thi.t this I was committed in he,· presPnee, she endeavoring 
loathsome disease prevails to " cousidcrablc cx· l t.o prevent tl-e consuinnrnt\on of the deetl by 
\ent in the neighborhood of }Iillwo0<l, and in holding Uu.J\'s arm. fl.a murtl.erer w:1s arrested. 
~ Gov. Gera, so" lfarriaburgh paper states, tho county (coutidor.tiu.lly) on tho receipt of $LOO 
having been consulted on the subject has con- through the Mount Vernon Po;t Ofiice, Ohio. N. B. 
. . ' Each .box. bo·a.rs the 1:iiJU uro of J. DuPO!'i.OO. No 
sented lo accep~ the nomma,twn for G-o.vernor of _ o.tl·.ot~ ... 1h1o. 
Pcnsylvau..i.:i., if tendered by the American State ~::ci::. - ~.o,..,;;-~ ... &.1 
FANCY CJ~SC,IERES, &r. court.::. U111il Di-.trictJudr!es~Irn.ll h .. ,·0 bt:t1nei,,.ct- caat f':<Jn:.:.cr );•dll ~m.1. CLc~tout ;-;t1·l•tJ, , (n:) diiir~,} m 
Aleo, a fo.r_go n.saortment _of GonL"s Furnishing \ed and qualifil'd, Dis1tic1 COnrL~ shall l,~ h~ld by tho, Mt. :7'crnr,r-~ \m:nndiri\ci~ ~oti.lh ,.ft,!? Jt110,,:: ?'>'~nty 
Oowl~, 1>rubra.cing Tios, Stoel-'~: Co11.iri:i, pla..iu and fau- Judg. es of th e- Supr~mc Court u.uct Qf the. Court~ Jtrna, .and wlJ 1s~1~c I ohc1~,s -on tL.13 c~~n ~r }1urirA1 
~y Pocket Handk~rchiofo, G-lovos, hl:i_ck o.uJ..fa;'CY of Common Picas,~• now autl:orize.<l.: ~:;c 6. The\ Pia~"'"' the fvllu,111~ wcll-kn-0wa am! rah~l,lc com, 
-:i~~r-~--u~-n~..Dn1.wC?r, Shu\,o,z.i:.l Uu- Ubtrict .Cuu1t shaH· ha\'I} suc11 Jun:sdrnhon as m \_,. \1;:.1.n,... , d\!T ~h1rti3, &c., &e. . \b r . 1 1 b l.r\· and t'ie j··dgas the--eof ~hall £.tnit. In::1,..n1""' C.1, 1r-l'u.'·• I1:1rtf•Jrr:l, Co-:-rn., cf~tlt 
Clot.hes made to orUa on the sh,ortest_noH.ce.a.ndin h:;: ~:1:;•0~xer~~se ·5 :ic\t p,.;wer'\ln<ljuds,<l.ict1ou at l Cf'IJ•i!..il S1,.:::rn-,1_.1iJ:0 .. (''u;~·lc1,<l,1l. in 18,,",) 0nu ~111 
the boat style o.nd warranted to.flt . Ptoasa give me chamber,, and may be requlred 10 sit•• judge. or ""t H-t!'o ,luu•1rN ';'cl re,, I l•·n"n"~ l>:,l'"-''·,. . 
"'calt before buyu;~ elee,~hcr;; , . the court• uf Common Pleas ~s mav 1,., direr.tell . , l.'.""":Iu,u1/n, > t.owpany, H.,rlf<>r<l ',"""·• ,,.11 Convantion, soon lo assemble al Lanc:istcr. 1. 
:se\"eral of the Eastern towu!:ibips in thio ct,uuty. - _.,,,__ ~-= 
.In some famili es , iL has been pa,ticularly sel'cre; Banking Cnpital. 
;nahongh, as }"et, no Jeatl,s have occurred that we The banking c~.pital of Pe1rnsy,n,nia, which 
~ Robert Haering, a. G~rman of great in• ============= -
genuiLy, is the fortunate inventor of the hanl z...IARRIED.-On the <itli inst., by J~hn D. lfam~ 
rubber for sett:ng teeth, which he has further mond, Esq., .r. P., Mr. J.1.co• LYn.u,GER, to Miss 
0
-r,Kr Also, Scot, s Spring .-cport of Fusu1ons for b, 1 N. IL VAN \'O RH E:S I Cap"•\ -0~.00.l. . . • snls. Apr. 28:3m. Y aw~ lt. f l H f 1, t t'' 31e}l{!J.,i1Ut":1 lmmronce- r,anp:,n1, th1tad.,li_Jb1a, rn. 
-----~--~------'--· ----- ~t)~!.l er o t 10 ouse o "'oprr~eu a l'Ytf!. c~h s?tjfl 000 I. HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! TGOJlA~ H. ·l>'o.RD, l .\,h!;nd0, (:liuti,,i.l "" I Ca .1,) \, .. b 1, o:,:o, r,p 
t'"ve beard ot We are no alarmist, but we ad· befMe the late Le7,ist.,ture was si:,,575,000, will 
mo~i~h ou,· citi zens to use every prec:1ution to by tlw Vf\rious !tddit;u,ld authorized in tLe Bc.ak 
'preven t the introduction of this frightful disease bills, be iner~.,sed $G,:il0,000, thus .reaching ai\ 
1nto tbi.e 'community. Vaccinnation should not aggregate of $30,085,000. The banking capitnl 
be neg le'c.ted, aud the services of an experienced of Massachusetts is $GO,OOO,OOO, aml of Kew 
Perte ••ed or rather superceded by th use or P..oSAS:,!Alf Gnunn. all of J;"11ox co,rnty. t;v • t 1 1 6 . • l ~~$.:,WGiM:il&A 
gutta•percha·. --'---·'-'---'--'-· ;c...==============-.: 
llEi,Th·e luburn '(N. Y .) Advertiser states QI,ommeni:i.l ~'{mrrh. 
that :'d:r. ·and Mrs. J. W . Crain, of Sheron, ~ie• ===========-=C======= 
' h · ,. 'b ' ld York State over $lOO,G00,000. 
dina Couot-y; 'ohio·, were drow ned, on Wsduesduy The m::a,:kets. 
C!at-cfUUy CfJrt·.ected /or the Bu.n1v:.r. 
p ys1c1an s on be secu red, who will be sure of ____ ... ~· ---- 27th ult., in S~coealele·s Lake. They were out 
sailing, when ttie boat ,,·a~ upset in a squall. 
.Mr. Vr,:n~.--oN"~ Juno 8, 18;j'T, 
GRAIN. Per-whcJ?, w1pair'd.OS@0'3 : sing good matter. Attecd to this business at ~ James H . Smith, Esq., of F rauklin coun-
Qnce , ______ ....,,______ ty is favornbly spoken of ii caudiJate for Treas- ~ The ,salaries of the Superin tendents or 
the P"cifi-c Wagon Road are fixed a t $3,000 per 
v.nnum; thooe of the di sbursing Agents and 
Engineers at $2,000, a nd those of the Physicians 
Flour ... ............. .. . $6, l .!t MlSCELL!.NEOOS. 
Rye .Fldu.i·, ...... 4.,00@4,51} Slearinc Caudles, ......... 10 
. · '' · ' urer of State, before the 6th of August Conven· 
l. lNsURA!,!)'E .AND RE.\L JilsT.i.TE Ao;:NCY.-We lion. Mr. Smith was formerly one cf the editori! 
JVl,eat, .... .... .. 1,10@1,H Tv/low a,,. . .... . 11 ~ 
RJJe, . ::: ....• : ..... .. . :6i@65 'J'allow, ..... .. .... .. ......... 10 
{}µrn, .... .... .... .... . . .. .... 4i Honey,. ............ ........ 13½ 
rnvite particiila'r attehtion to the advertisement 
' · · ., of the Ohio Stales,nan. 
~f our yol\ng frie\id I-I. B. )3A::rnrnu, Esq., Allor· 
ney at Law, who is agc'ut for a number of Insu• 
~ance C~m.pa~':i,~, ·~u'cl. is -.!.tso 'agent for the sale 
·of eeverf\l de;ir:'ble (r.ac\s ·o'r_ laud: tvery man 
,who wis,he~ .t~ .be .secu~e \i1i his pe~s'ob or proper• 
~y, should .be. 1nsu·re'~1. ,No .:a·,g4m~n't i.s necessa· 
~y t(? cpnvi~ce: ~~nsib'.e ii.e~pl\~'f .~~at_fact., ~ .r. 
Decline of Christianity in New England. 
at $1,500. . · 
• ' . t ~' . ) '' • ~' t 
BANNING ,wlll give you th& choice or several com-
panies, all ·of which .. ;e in g<Jod stand\ng: 'there 
Is m~ch truth in the old adaiie that "delays are 
dangerous," so you had b·ette~ a\.~nc\ 1·0 this biis• 
iness ~t o'Ucie. 
'i_,' . . .' :: '· 
NEW WAGON Snot.-We tak.e great pleii.sur'e 
in calling the atten\ion of our readers generally; 
and farmers. especi~lly . to the ~dl'e~'ti ;i'e~.1e nt of 
Mr. A. H. w ARD, wbo has opened ~ new \Va.gob 
Shop on.Mulb11ry Slreei. be~ween.Vine abd High. 
7'his gentleman is a spl~ndid workniai,; ~no th ose 
who give him' their patro.n:ige will be sure of re· 
ceiving tlie full worth of their money: Give hi.;, 
a·cau:. 
ANOTHER DEFA.UI,TF.ti.-The P . M. aL Croton 
Li~k ing county, h~s left word that E. D. A>:Dr<Ews' 
The New York Herald bas the following article 
on the Christianity of New England: 
. We perceive that the religious presses, in New 
England and elsewhere, are bewaili ng theincrel\Se 
of infidelity in the land of the puritans. The 
number of backsliders from the faith of the fa. 
tbers is ,·ery great, and the maj ority belong to the 
ed,jcated and moral classes of the community.-
Indeed, f' appears that the ancient faith is mo· 
nopolized by. tb_e Rev. Mr. Kalloch and men of 
his stamp: Doubtless this flood of iufidelity bas 
been caused by the teachings of tbe anti.slavery 
lecturers who have been at work in New England 
for the bast tMmty.five years. During that pe• 
rio:1 the} hav~ preached opposition to the Bible 
,opposi.tion to. the Church-opposition to Chris-
tianity, hecaus\: all these things seem to counten, 
auce sla very .in some shape or other. 'l'be relig. 
ious anniversaries are now being held l\t Boston, 
bnt they seeth to al\ract but little public atteution . 
Now, j!' they could have a representation of a 
French ,'.il:oinan. of lhe to,,n, or a trial of a cler· 
gj'.m.n~ for breakiug th~ laws·of G~d 11-nci. m~o. WC 
·sho1\ld see all New England in a terrible slate of 
excitement.,; but }he religious anniversaries are 
very dull _iµor!'-1 affairs, and; the,·efore, not worth 
. · ., ' 
n.not.her of our horrest .patrons, has left that place, · 
f\Ptice. .We re.ally dorit frtiow whaL will become 
of N cw England; unless the ihodern spiritual ists 
cRO invoke the s~irits o Cotten 1fatlier and bis 
associates to fulmiui,te lhe g0oa old Calvanistic 
d;>gmas from t)ie pillpit of the Old South Chnrch. 
r et even then, the .sons of the Puritans a-re in ,i 
bad wt>y, ,;nd th e sGoner the really Chtistian peo · 
pie leave New Enµ-land !'or the"\ 'est the better it 
will be for all hands ..• , 
sod gone. to parts. unknown, swindlin!F us out ot 
$5.00, the :,mo.u,nt due on his subscripti.on to the 
Banner .. . We predict that none of his undertak. 
lngs will prosper, unless he specUily "pn.i·s· the 
p rinter." 
-----~-------
r:@" .A. report ,s current at Ravanna, that the 
Sj,a11isli slearuer hourly expected would bri,;g 
orders for the immediate commencement of hos• 
~ilities al(ainst :r;iexico, to be ~pene'd by o. naval: 
attack on Vera Cruz. 
IS'" Isaac A. Sargeant was arrested in Sp~i~g: 
field, Oliio, on· Wednesday ]~st, by U.S. Deputy 
Marshal ?ohn Keifer, on charge of assisting ru: 
gitive s-laves to escape. He has been taken to 
Cincinnati for examination: 
,tar It is said to be the intention of Charles 
B. Calvert, late proprietor of the N' ational Hotel, 
to sue the corporation of Washington City for 
$75,000 damages, growing out of tl,e closing of 
that honse. 
!!&" A large reptil e was recently taken from 
the stomach of a la~y at Fort Wayne, Ohio, from 
two or three feet long, a; d an inch in diameter. 
It. had scales· and bones. The lady thinks she 
mus\ ha~e .drank it in water some years ago, as 
she had been ill for a long time. 
JI®= At Cleveland, Miss, on the eveuin" of 
the 6th iost., Mr. V'f. D. hlcKree , princip:i of 
the Georgetown .Academy, in that State, was 
married to Miss 1fary Roberts, and at midnight 
during the rejoicing of tho bridal party, he fell 
dead in their midst. 
Oa1,, ...... .... ... ........... 37 Hop,, ................. 08@, lU 
B arley, . ......... 1,20@1,30 JJ1,tter, •...... . .. . ... ...... .. 14 
Bea-ns, ....... . .... 1,62@1,75 Eg!Jfl pe'I· do.:::en.,. .. .. ...... 08 
Potatoe,, ........ l,00@.1 •. 12 0h,.ese, .. ...... . ..... . ... ..... l l 
Onio1ts, •. ~.:· ........•.••. :1,oo Lard, ....... .. ....... ........ 10 
, • ,. SBE1>S. . Reeswax, ........... ~.20 @22 
C/ouer; .:.: .. :.:; .6;00@6,12 Hides, grew, .. .. .. 06@ 06¼ 
t'i1!wthy, : .. ••"2t50@2,.0!?! do dry, .. . .............. 07 
J!Jlax, .... ... ...... 1,60@ l, 75 C,;tlf Ski••• ,qreen, ........ 08 
..,-, DRIED FBUiT. , , .. do . do dry, .. ..... .... 10 
Appfc•, -green,: ... 76@1,00 Peli,, ...•• ......... 50c@8;04 
Apple,, dr-ied , °i? tb, ... 08e $('It~ bbl.,.: ... .... .... 2,00 
Paaches, pairea. :::: ... :l4c Wooz,.: .::: ........ :::ao@50 
. Nk,v ~ORJtiIA*t~~T; J.J~e ~: , . 
Flour-Without i,;np(l,t:mt ,cb,anga •. , &.,lo~ . 6,000 
bbl• at 6,5Q@6,65 for i.riferi,ir,; p,60@.6,80 (or good 
superfine State; 6,50@6,55. f11r-.,w,~dium; 6,60@5,60 
for good snpertinq woster~; .;6,90@.7,6q _ for common 
to medium e.xtra do: ., .Ca,uarJip.n uuchang~,. ,, - ... , 
\l'/,eat-Dull ~nd pricos unchanged. !i\1-lee 7,9 0Q 
bu at l,48@ 1,f>O for J\lilwaukeo club; 1,65 for red 
Indiana. : 
Rye--Lower_. S~!cs _at l,lS: . . i .- 1 , 1 • i. 
. Com-Dull :an<l ,locido.dly .. lower. Salos 25,000 bu 
offering at 93c-closiog at 900. 
Ont,-St.eudy o.t 62@00c for Ca.nadiau and State. 
J'ork-H ea.,·y. Sa.le• 250 bbls a, );osterday's 
prices. 
Cut .lfeu1,-Steady, lOo for shoulders, ll@llio 
~~- ' La.,·il-SlondJ·· S.!lee 100 bbli nt 14½@1{~~- ·· 
.illuney-Uncllanged n.nd in fair demand a.t 6@8 
ti ccut on ca.11; 8@9 for short bost-pa.r1or • 
PITTSBURGII MARKET, June 4. 
President of tho Ser.a tu . ilnl :3100.~00. 
Dated April 3.cl, 1857. Richio.nd_,0,lulur.l rn\,J Ca~h,) ~fI.rna.1i1-:J , 0hi•>, Ca.p .. 
i•a-1 ~10-0,1100. . 
A.iiE:liDZ!IE'IT NO, ;l . l\lt•:-tking-um .:\Intual, 7,.1:u.•n·i•J •. f"',,11i11d $10-0,G,J,). 
Rc .. olrif'd by tlie General A.o:sembly of the S,'alP. nJ C~l:, fn-;urft..nce C1.,:..u1,any, 11.u .. fonl, COl.:i1., L'11 h 
Ohrn
1 
Thrce~fHths of the memben; o\ccted tc.> each C~~1t.• 1 SZU'..oun. 
l.,rauch.
1 
eoncurriag the-re.ill, tl1at it be and hrnlly 1 .., .,. 116.., :;:,tic.:.i.,g,1e1 ,'1--vu~d t· 11 rn1 ,•tnJ to ,\ a1 1V~ e .. ;i.h_ 
i8 propot-:ed lo Lhe cleclnr<; of tho StJ.te: to ·at~ c.,111 (.;r")lnp.•!ue.~ to. the rn.tJ;:,UU(•~ IH th~ l.Ju., :· ',:, 11.:1· 1), 
t h~ second Tuesday of October nt'xt, to approve I d-Ti d • uhli.c: R. -~eral• { t~1r..n16½j 14~ h.1 1vx. 1.•i,1• ·:1 ~·• 1\.i 
or rejeot the followfog amendment a• tt e11bstit11tt> I wo~Lliy 0 ' co<1ll<lenco, ~•1 ,,.,.,w1', c,,mplwcl w1•1 •• hu 
d f 11 r f l t lfti E.'lt.rrngent Insnr:i.~, e- T,a-w of Oiuu. 
fvr,tllte secohndCau . t d-r sec 1ons o t le we l I: .Au., Jfo~:-E3 c-quit:il1ly unJ 1Jl'llmp~1y :vl,1u~tcd :ud 
art1J e- oft e onstitutton. · . · ?\iD u,t tho Goua1.t1l A!!\.lUCV tn 1lt. •. nnon. 
• All pr?perty, petS~nal and real, shall be a1:i,3e~t \ JO~Jipj1 c. l~.\'I1', ,l~•nt. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnishes the material nf every bono, muscle, gl a nd and fibro in the human frame. 
When pL1re it secures health to eve ry org1:1n; when 
corrup t, it nec6S:!!a.rily produces disease. Hollo-
way '• Pill• operate directly upon the element• of 
th,e drelilll o( life1 neutralizing the priucip1~ of 
disease, and thua radically curing the malady, 
wh.,,ther located in lhe nerves. the stomach, th e 
lhrt1r, the bowels, the muscles, Lho skin, ihe bra.in, 
or any other part o! the •ystem. 
• Use<\ Throughout tbe World. 
Hollowa) 's Pills 11re equally efficacious in com· 
plaints common lo the whole huma.n race, and in 
disorders peculiar to certain climates aud localities. 
1, .,. A,f,A.R~ING DISOUOERS. 
"'' Dyspepsia 8.nd derangemant o{ the liver, the 
source of infirmity and anfl6ring 1 and the caut:1e of 
inuumen1ble dealhs, yield to these Curativ~s in all 
ca.so.a, ho1.yever aggravated, acting as a mild purga-
live,. alt;e.ruaiive andJonip; they relieve the bowels , 
purify ,t he. fl uid•, and Juvigorate the •ystem and 
the coustitulion ut lhe m,.me time. 
Genjlral , \VeRkuess;__Nervou• Com1>laints, 
._. YJhen _nll stimulants tail , th e renovating and 
brac'\ug prof,e.rtiei-; of. -thefJe Pilli:11 giv:e firmness to 
th.e shaking norvec, and ·enfeebled musctes of the 
vic tim of g"neral debility. · 
, .. DELICATE F E~l,\LES. 
Ail ·irregularities and ailments incident to the 
delicate and se!l~it.i7e organs of the sex are Temov· 
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but 
rnfullible 11ltsrativts, ,No r.:otbn who n,gard~ her 
ow11 or her children's h""-lth ahoi,Jd fail to ba7e 
tflem within her reach. ,,,,. , 
SCIENT!FlU EflDORST:.liENT!l. ' 
to t.ncahon by 11 u mform rule, at the t ruo 1alue l::.prU 2S G,,~. .. Att,,r,11..:y nt l..1,v. 
th eroof in money, bu l s1tch deductions frOlIT' cred- -- - -- ·- -- - - ~ -
its may be allow·ed es the General ,\ssftmbly may NEW S'l'@RE A:\'~ -.a::lV :l'.lRil!l". 
deem expedient; Provided, thut bur.ying groundt1, 1' 
public i:;chool h ouses, and all other public property, 1 w. L . S!il'ni1 •• ~ . ,.. ",.. .r. _,,. , mc11.\r.os 
an d all institutions of purely pnblic charily, and S\,I rH & RIC,L\.H.lft'. 
all houses uRed exclustvelv for µuhlic worship, GROCERS ANll RODUCE DEALERS, 
boa.tempt from taxation; aud if the tote.I value of _ ;; Do(Jrv' ,,.,,,.,It/, tf th,: -Ken_if<m lfou.~¢, 
the per~onal property of an y person shail· not ex- ""·1 MATN S11RE!:;'f~·•i,l'l1 • \.,.FR.No-·~ OHIO. 
ceed fifty dollars th6 same may be exempt from TIIE subsc:ibcr~ ,espec~t'ttl!.Y inform tl,a oitJzcng 
taxation . All property employed in banking shall . or Mt. \ crnon end ncrn,ty, !but th<t havo on-
always bear a burden of taxation eqnal tothatim· iured 1~tt), pnrfr1.et1:h1p, for t.ho purpoflo ~~ tra.nsn.cl-
posed on the 1uoperty of individuals, tug~ goneral Grocer)' :ind I•roduce business nt tho 
N. H. VAN VORHES abol"O stand. Wo ,ball c<>rstwlly keep on bond n, 
Speaker of the House of RepTettentati~es. fro1:1h o.nd well Rel~<Jt.cd ~ll).;1.. df Family 1!"1001·, TtH~!-i, 
TflO)IAS H. FORD Sug~rs, 0911\,,ea,' S:Y!up~ •. H:nn~, Drietl n,Jof, :Fruit~, 
President of tho Sen~te. ~re1g~ and dome~trc, 18'111co~, rTuhs, Bl1okots, ,Yu:,;~\--
D l d A ·t 3d 1857 o~rds, llrooms,. Croc,tery,. \\ oodon no«l•, anti 111 
a e pn 1 • fact OYory Udng celled for ifl o. Grol~~ry Slore . 
· PRODUCE" WANTBD. 
AMp;~DMENT No. 
4
• "Ve.\Till pay tho high.ost rµu.rk ~t rr ico, i? co~h ur 
good:'5, for .all marketable prorim·"· 
Resoloed bg tlte Gencml Assembly of t/,e Stott of · • S~IITH J; RlC ll Al\D:-\. 
Ohio, Throe-fifths of the members elected to each · ~. n. " ""0 keap C1on~tantly on h1u1d th~ \·••rv bret 
Hous6 conctUring thereio, That it be aud ·hereby of a.ll <lrinks-.4.dam'>' Aloi:. • i\ pr. ~1:tf. 
is proposed to the electors of th e State, 'OU the 88C• A',''QTf!Ert ~11 'E\'·· 
ol!d Tuesday of October ·next to approve or rej ect ,\ ll ;\ ,\ STOCK OF GOOD", 
the followiug amendment as a subslituto for lhij Li l 0 
first and second sections of the thirteenth article . 
of the Constitution, vit.: Corporations of every UEA1 f,. i'l)F,.\ D , 
description shu.ll be created, and corporate pow~rs TAK~ p,e:umrc iu n~nou?c-rng !n t1l<'ir f1;iP-nrl-s""!\n-i 
granted onl y by. general lµw s which shall define custom~r~, that tn()? 1mn· _111!-lt rero!'{Hl, Jroni 
the powers, privilep;es and immunities and prescri06 1 th,) ot,~lorn e1!1os, n l!tri,:::e: fn,sh ;'\•Hl 1-lf)).onrhtl st110h. of 
the duties and liabilities of each -class or lliscrip• 1 , !< ~RI.NG A ND 81 130, ER <.,l OOS, 
tions of co,rporatious, bnt the Gen.eta\ Assembly Embrn_ci~ every style end pill tern whieh <':.tn h" 
may enact special Jaws for the rehef of corpora- fonnd /~ ~h; ~~: 1'nark~~s ,::,f ~-ho ~ountry.. \n c u .. 
tlons in peculiar cases, and may make special pro• mero.t..o,'l o .. 0 ~ ?xten~1' 6 , l:!t.-,,~k .''1t)Uld ()cmtpy m')r 
visions 1n regard to corporations in cases wheri; 1 r,p,a.ee ~n_?- lt:n-a t.'l::t:!I_" 6 w e-h t9 nc--•et 6 t.o t:iU~!i bu~1-
from their peculiar location or interests. such spe· "!lci:;s., ,,.¢ cnn only .:-1.y, that WJ ill"'-' rropt1r1<r.l tob'll-i l • • • l d f . t_sfy a,1 the rl!aconable as vteH na ~oma of th~ nD.nHl-~ a pri°v1s1ons are r equire<' an me.y rom _hm.e-to s·onable_Wanl.s oft.his coU1m•·nH•:, ft•1d. f1,r~ determiu . 
time ~.ter o: repeal 5.ll such h1,;vs ns are auth~r1zed ed, by prorupt attention to busi1'1.'ess o.hd by sellin,; at 
bv this seclloo. N • H. \i AN VORH E~, }o,., prices;tc sec.uri, a crm linuafi[,n of tbe v~ry H.be-r -
~peaker of ths H~u-:;c of ~ep~es~utative• · l i;-o.trcn~gc bOrctoforo ~::itcr:,)t•d to ou:r es.t1hH_:-h 
Tho London "Lancet," the London ":\1edical 
R-eYit'!w," apd the most emluont of t--l.10 faculty in 
Great Rntnrn} France and Germa::-iy, h•l\'e eulogjz .. 
ed the, Pill~ aud thelr inventor . , \ 
, . ';,H0\1.:- ~ H. F0RD , f cd:.. 'Ibo a who R!.'~ in ~\ P1~ 1,f n.n;.r btvi of Dry 
.l. rmadcnt of the SeData f.¾~ocl§, Urucu110 .. , fM•luce, l'V" •• ,, ill pl('fl.1,,fl call nt 
SoME hons oi· MT. VEtiNuN.-They. say a ' 
w.onderfuJ re form ation is iu prcrgrPss in Mt. Ver• . Anothen Dean and Boker Affair. 
n on . During a temp~ra11ce excitement, nearly Augusta, :lfaine, was recently the theatre of a 
l@"'.The Chicago Trib1111e says that ,·ents are 
~eclining in that city, and that several tenements 
for which grasping landlords asked exorbita nt 
rent now stand vacant, or have been ~ented m:-
der last year's prices. 
~Aman u11,mffil Henry Rice, , ld citizen 
Flour-The m:1rket is less a.ctivo, and-_ Prices are 
not so firm. The !;:ale:i: to-da,y ,amoun~. to 601 bbl:;., 
viz: from first bands: 4'7 bbls C.l:' lr&. fa~ily from wttg-
on "t 7;7.\@7,80, From storn: 24 bb-ls-extrn o.t 8,00: 
150 bL!s at 7,50 for suporfiuo, 7,75 for.extro, :i.nd 8,00 
fhr extra. family'; 60 bbla extra nt 8,00; 50 bbla su~ 
por finli u.t 7,75; 150 bb1a extra . in :J.ots1:n.t fl,00; 120 
bbl::i nt 7,6.2 for sllper.fine, 7,75 for ext.a,, and. 8,00 for 
extrn. famiiy. 
G1·ain-h'elos 60 bus Oats from sLo ro a.t 63c: 50 
l,µs do at 53; 100 bu.; shdlotl Corn fro:::a wharf· at 
8i¼c. 
Potatoea-Sa1oa 4 1.ms mixed at 1;65 ~ bushel. 
Jfacon.-8ales 10.000 lhs hAms n.t 13r. for pl::t.in; 
61100.Jbs sides. at- 1:tc; 6000 tbs !:houlde,i-: a.t ll½o; 
2,000. tbs sides c.t 12'tc, cash; 4, tiorces ,<;, C. hams at 
Holloway's P>Us are the hest -remed;J bicwn in 
Dat.'d .Aynl 3. 1257. OlE'" r1tore, in t~.~ n,1c,l.iPgh .. ltn .F n1pornun, corner 1,t' 
l!.dn au l t(aml.11 ..... r "Lred", .\l~. Y~~r.n:Jn. 
,\pc. I·. ll!' I 1 .\ ;\IE \D 
~- ---the wurhl .fw the J,,l/ou:inJ disease~. 
Asthma , Diarrhroa, lr.cligasiiun, AME!"-:0'.IENT •.;o fi 
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravt'll, Bow.cl Ccm"~lt:, REiOLVED BY THI<.: Gtt~r;RAL .. :.;s.&M.ELY 0.: 7'F.L ti.,.~S!I:, every you~g m:rn in .the place signed the pledge second etliti.:in of th-a Boker and. Dean ,natrimo· 
and _kept it , e?rne _!'ou1· wee!(S and some six~long nial foroo, in N~, w y nrk, the hi.s.i~ry being thus: 
~r than they um}_ ever kettt. it ,befure I , .Perhaps if tLey were to s10:n half a dozen pledges at once 'l'he daughte~ of .fr. Doran'-alJ Irish Catboli~ 
t.h,ey "·oulcl be able to •tick it out six monLhs.- -was engaged in mrrriage to a Mr. McCormick, 
Let Mt. Vernon be duly remembered in the ori. a Prot'lstant . .,'i'he young lady's. parnnts were op· 
Boos of the good. posed to the r:iatcb, because the bride,;room was ~ The hlans.field HeJ'a/.d is reaponsibie for not a Catholic, and the priest was notified· e.nd 
h 
· h d l d I d forl)idden to unite tho parties, ::Not to be foiled 
t. e fl ove scan a ous au 8 an erons pnrn.grnph. in this way, Mr. ~cCormick and Miss Doran re• 
Pray where does the Editor bf tbit paper get his -pai, ed \o Bx.Mayor Patters<;>n, with tbe cerLil:icate 
information ubo~t the teruperate ·habiLs of the o'. th~ir intentions, and were legally joined by 
young mc·n of Mt. Vernon? He has eiLbes been hitn .. 10 )llacr,age, on Saturd\\y las\ . . The fact 
. . . . • comtn" to the eao of the offended "n;:0 nts be 
outrageously imposed upon, or else has clehber. fore ni~ht the hrid · ., .~d··. 1; · 
•y 1 · . . . ... . · , · · ~ .t;:. e,wa.s ae1zeu, co.r :rie 10 ently 
l\,e y concoctcil a wicked anil mahc1011s libel con. to her former home, and im;)risoued in a cham · 
ceruing our young mct;t. '£he only intoxicated b~r, so ~er h_;1sband cot,1,l have no i.n!e,course 
person we have seen in Mt. Vernon for th~ J:,,st with her. Not to be .defeated in this way, the 
three months, was ,} cha·p wLo hailed from Ma~s. basband ' .on Wednesda.y last., sued ont "writ of 
replevin, which vtas served by Sheriff Gilbreth in 
field, and even ho was sent here by his .friends to ciue form, who en_tered tbe prison•room of the 
sober off, af:er golug throngb the usual course ot ~lfrig,fited wife, an'd go:vu her to her lawful, though 
of Vienna, :Uicbigan, set µre to his hol!se which 
was burned to the gronnd anrl th n drowned 
himself .i n a ireek near by, · Hehn not lived of 
late with his fairiily and bis domestic troubles re-
sulted in desperation. 
niJ,, Ilollo,vay's Ointment and Pills.-Glan-
dulnr swellings in the throB.t, nem:alg!a, tic dolo• 
reux, rheumo.tlsm, gout, lun1bago, and other dis• 
eases affecting J th~. glands, tnusclas, and nerves 
ol sensation, are permanently eradicated by the 
persevering app1icati.on .of this bealing,_.ant i•feb• 
rile, ,pain•destroying preparation •. •, Irritt.ting 
eropti,;rni;, tunt)in[( m;'res, 9f-1ep wonnas, burns, 
scalds-, the bites of. venomous 10sects <Jr ropL,les, 
,wd, i,n _short, oil. th~ . va;,rieties of superficial in• 
{hmmation, soorl .lose Jheir angry .l\nd pain.fol 
character when treated • with Holloway's Pint• 
meut . . T.i:lo 1-'..ills bl),v.e . nevc; y~t beeu_ad min,s· 
lered in dyspepsia , l.i ver c3m plaint, or disorders 
of the bowels, without producing t)le desired re• lessons pres~-ribed for Bacchanalian gradua tes iu Protestant husband. 
------~.:......--
yon r foahionoblo city I Why, :M,·. Herald, there :Prosbjterian· (0. S.)- Generai Assembly. .suits. ,,....:.--'--
ia. more liquo,· drank iu 1Ianslield in one day than 
i3 seen i,i Mt. Vernon iu a month; avd you know 
that to be true, but yon are afraid to acknowledge 
tho corn. There iJ not the least danger of uny 
of , 0 ur young men ever signing the pledge, fo, 
the very good re.nson that they ure never sober 
.. LEX]J;GTO)I, June 2. Kansas J~dgship. 
· lot:g euoug_h.to put their ue.111es to'pa~dr l 
Tb·e Presbyterian G'enera1 Assembly (old W.1sarnGT0'1, June 3_-
scbool) hue adjourned to meet a.t New Orleans ~on. Joseph Willia.ms, of Iowa, has been .up, 
next May. Two Presbyteries were formed in pornted Aasoci1>tad Justice of tba Suprnme 
Kv.nsaH, one in MiunasQta, one in Western Afri- Court of Kan3ns. vice Cunninaham reai/[ned. 
ca. 4,11 .c?.rr.?sp.ondep,ca with the New ;ffingland Cloin F. I3 arna has bean a0ppoin;ed U,. 8. ,it• 
Congregat1ouahsts for the present is disco till· t9rney fo, the ea.stern dist.ict of Missou ri vice 




:-==== Dr. Ro'back'o Gre;t :i'.l!eclica.l Disca'1e1l-:s. 
Dr. Rob.ack's ScunU.ion.,.,.ia.u Remedies a.re overturn• 
ing all the old . .tbeQties of medicine. They rf!:1,Ch 
the blood through the digestive organs with ai quiek-
noss, cer:ainty and cura.hve effect almostmirs.culoua. 
~h'J herbs o-f:' TThicb. they are mg.els a:r6 fr!.\m tho 
monntajns of Gwoclen, a:ntl this com.hillaticn c;if vez~ 
etr..bla 8l~Jnent; is sap~.r~eding all the mineral medi-
cines. Dyspeptia, coughs, broncliitis, biliou:::i. com-
plaints, fits,• nervu~s a-f'ecti~us , hysterics~ tcrofula., 
skin disea.su, rhoumatisJn, hea.da.c.he, -:pains .in the 
b.ack, sexual debility, 9to., ~1·e reliovod with wonder• 
ful rapidity 1. and th ore ia no ~i:tlady ortginatirrg in a 
morbid coodiLion of _the blood or -0th er fluids of 'the 
body, thu.t doe3 not:7ield to the SCandina.vlaH R(lm-
edios. ,Seo A<Jvert-h;oment. · h.!_11y. ]9:lm. 
~-~ 
VI. :P. IJl<.lVOiJ. C. A. ROCK.WOOD.· 
CINCLlNATI SILK HOUSE. 
W. P , Jl'EVOID & :R~M.W>D0D,: 
Bl?O"?.TE"f!.S .o\rTD JOBBERS OJJ' 
SILRS 
:-Uillinery Goode, .§Ira,, Dannels, 
Ernb:-Qid.erieJ, T.,i,pr1!,in93 [J,i,,t], J,'a11cy JJry GoodJ;. 
!,foj. g;; & 85 Pasrl ~~!'9~"t, 
• • .B~JWE,l!!'l'. -V.!:!fl':. .Llffi ~A:C~ 
9ufc'lUna-ti, .Uu.r. 3o,?m;=tr 
Infiueini-tt., 8cconrhny 8-ymp~ Infl~:nr-Mtion, ~T.\Tl': ttI" On10 1 Three.fiiths of tile member5: elt;tt~ .,,. 
Coughs, t-cms, . DeUi~tty, I ed to each House concurrinJ therein, that !.t be. tJ • .A . f, ~ D :, ~ ~ 0], , 
ColcJq. _;'t\••et and Ague . Glit! t Di!:i6.!i.SM, and hereby i~ pH)poRed to the decter:: of th1s su:e ,1n,,f.1 -~\•T'~r O"'."ld l\,"\:-l~:' i11 
Costivenesg, Inward We11~uet1~, Liver Comp'tt. to vot~, on. the seocrn.d Tuesday of October next, SL S 1I ! DOOR f-'> ;\_ _ - I) f' l IND 3 t 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affect:an::;~ :':'ema!E- Gompl! I epon the a-rpro\•ai o- l eoj-:ction of the foilowitig J..Y(),•1.-. 1,; ilf k;, ,1 v,-',J"l "il 
lte1dacllses, Lownaaa,a ~pails, Fi:es, i a~1cr.!,nr.t a• •.n n?dil!o,1a\ r-action lo artt'.le elev- / LL ::rd, of wMk, on·'· :1•·, "'' .,a,,'i an! ,ar• 
Vlorms oC all kinds. . . ·•· 1 cri. of tho Coc.;t:tnL•Jn. Every county whch now _}i_ rn.ri~~<l. All c1d1.1·s co11~ 1,!..h Q'·c1..•,·_d. 
[Cf"CA~TIO~.-:--~C\neare i:;e,,uioa unloort:le ·.:-"rC ·!?,or .nay he:~:ift~: bQ. :nE~led to more th1n_ on 11 l :.fa.:,- 5.Lt 
uJ[ollaway, .11\:iew York and Lflndo11.'' an ,Jiseerna:'~•J .:,en3.--W!",_ c.:t Rep1·e::.antallv~ io-t U1a rns1dun of ~ho: , ... __ ,.,.,, ... , 
as aj.l-Va,er~mark in every leaf of 1h"P.i hcoh. oi di- pre~e.~t a~cuniul p.;1ior!, _or for h.11, or any p11!ti1Jn I ,-~- _ .. ~ A. ~ ,J '....;. t.. r• _ ...,... 
rec~ions around each pot or box; the aam•. ~ay bo of.a"y sui>,equei,t dec,_=:.;ul penod c:wll he.divided ~-,-~;;:., 0~:'. D n,:,~.~·'\. , !) ,".;. n:.;,n, 
plarn.ly seen by h9lding the leaf ltJ the ltgnt. L in to a:; r.1a11;, S;:nat:.,\al ;..nr,l R~j)ruseute.t:vs di&· 1~.-'./ • ,o ... tr-"' - "-"" .• "'.C ~ ' 1~, _ ... t! handsome reward •..-ill be givon to any one \'ender- hicts ,,. there m:,y be So;:a:ors or !l.epreoent~li-;es '>.f'~"/'~/::~ ·~;i ~':"J .. ~,.~_- . .;'"_,:-: :.'" ··r!!,0,00.t, t bl 1· t· 1 d l th d ( t· . ·lcct·ve in ~nv ye o·' t1 t O b .I. ..... a. •·· ~ .~ '" 1 ~" 1 .... .,-c;., l!'e'l':. _ v, ... -c'I\ ng sue n orma ton B.9 may ea o e e ac ton c, .. ! • -·- u •. _ ar. I .10 preson, r any su '.? .. ~-),JCJpot,!'ds. rn~:~3' 3~! !.1'H~,:;,3 .. vrilar, s~·'""P a"";l 
of any pa~ty ur p~rt,es. counterfeiting the rr.edicines quei:l decennial por,od, which dist,·iots sh• l be ~•G• Cocko of ~:! si:os !<'r S'.e~t'>bv ,t,. M;",. 0;~, 
or •~,iding tne sauie, knowh1g tliom to be spn_,bus. of. conti~t1o~s teni~ory, :.i~1<l each d,slrict •hall con- 'lhtcr P.n:ps. Cc,uaoor li,<,i!,:.~,. ·cD•l ovc:y ·.,;;,ot,; 
. *~" Sold ~i tlro manufaetory of Prof~sr.or- Holfo- tarn o.; nc:'r,y n rat to for :oe.n~tG: or Re11:-es,,,t~ll~e .f "".:>c-> Cuo,,~6s, ~.~.,;_a i , • t:,u ·. ;i,io: • :· 0 .,.r,or . ..'.. 
---::ay, 80 -!\-I.:uC.~n tans, New York 1 anj by a11 res- as 1s atta.1n-able, w1thont v:....,14'.trng ths ri.:.lo h~!'tlU \ Ba.bb::~s :~r.t:-:"-.ttrid'l!'1"'!\1.u .!. }'ult!.ln>,:; Pa.tent Pack .. 
pect,1.ble Dn1ggists and D:-itlexs· in !'.Iecliciues given as to c~ntignity c,f t~rrii.cr•: rtnd wit~.r.ut ing !or Ztoa.1~ C7h-11 .... r:r:i.. 
throughv,1' the United States and the dvilieod divid,;, 6 any tol'lnshlp; election p,~crnct, o; w«r.' I Pif.tsbn.~;:, -'Pf• T.!y 
world, in box.es at _25 cent:1, '62Ji cents, and tl If any R€ipresentat1ve, or Sen_at('liial di&trlct, eor.11• \ ------:::c-:'-:=.;c.. _ _::._=:_::.:..:c==..'.'c...:..:. __ 
eaeh. , · po.sad of tv:o or more couC!:t1es obu.ll by re~son of 
u:rThere-:s.aconsider4hlosr.vingb""' ta.kin .. ,t~is of any excc:ss ·of-population o·o-r a ;ttlio, be en.- l~?n:-:t!.s., . 
,e rger sizes. · · ' ,; titled to a•Jdilion'1l Ropresentotivas -0r S.,n&tors for 11c,hoc-ns, ~i>ir ('1,,,t, 0 e.1•", 
• N. B. - Diroct:une for the- g,1i<lunoe of patients any p<>rtioo of tho pr~sont or >m y subsequo!lt Jc- :':cool:o~, S\.,.u,ou ~k.r1-, 
in eve ry ,Hsorder e.1e affixed lo oach box, counial period , tho distrietFhuJl boclivided in'.o twc. \ ~aco. ,:•;;, C_.c;i•.• b'.cu:e:, 
Apr. 28.ly. · districtq , ro·r e:-,uh poitiou of ~uc.h dooeu:iial µoriod ,~:1,;-ri~!~l~-}! ~ ·C~:..n:,!Jn.~/' 
wh ich shal l b·J contiguou.:, tonitor J, a!ld·oat.h ;;hall ~ _H!~° C,v::..~ ~!.ueu H.e~, 
conlain as ,near ;:i ratio a-3 is !!lh:1iua3te ·N"ithont 11L.tl11~6· f _-t--4 _-:.:.it Lw.1.!i:;9, 
dlvicing countier.i. ~d __,tvtb.o, .2J!~'·7 
If.• f ! ~ ~ r- C.--l"net'"' ?ru--s•··• • v~ rl:)~aon o t 1-0 a~neY.at.w~ ?_l one ~e-mlt•?'J .. ---f:: - ·•~ J ..., "! ) 
~1 d J.:,~r:..:;~ w:- !:!notLv!', ~.nars :::l"'-o.1l oa a:1y e..:ee~m 0! 
?.'.2PuJ.-~~iv:.. ov:;:· a Son2.:or~l ! ;ii~n, wb:~h :,:.?:.!! ~:~~ ..... S,i ~HE:!' '2.'-u.1;;~.):; 
I er.titlec. .. o ;,i.Jdi1.,ooal ~,:;n~wr1al rrjr€"S-6tiit,t:9n f->r, -~.Y : .. '!.&:. :;2 • 
~~-
MT. -VERNON P.US!l\'ESS. 
,vM, DUNBAR, 
.11Jior'le1/ and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ~ Office ..i Miller's Block, in tho room formerly 
tocupied by Ilon. J. K. Miller, J\fnin st. dee %5 
Allt"EL ISR.A P.U. R. D. GA.LU8HA• 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
111T. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doors So<tth of the Bunk. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFICE-TN WARD'S NEW BUILDING, 
}/omit Vernon, 01,,io. 
)far. 1 l:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
(ijfice. UJJ l1ereto.fore 011-- Ga1nbier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
ALL apero.tions warranted, u.nd none but the. best materials used. ,vith an experience of 14 
years constant practice, and an acquaint.a.nee with a.11 
the late improvements in the a.rt, he flatters himself 
capable of giving entire aa.tisfaction. Ms.y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Denier in 
Fur, Si'.ll,·, Panama, ll'"ool aiid Parnleaf Hats & Cape, 
U1nbrcllas, Carpet Dai;s; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T the old stand of S. F. Voorhies; 2 doors south of J a.mes George's. 
Mt. Vornon, May 5:tf. 
Dentlsfry. 
G E. McKOWN, R eside nt Dentist,. • will n.ttond to all tho various ma-
nipnlti.tions porta.iuing to tho profession, 
on reasonahle torms. 
jt8r ALL OPERA TIO NS WAR RANTED 1b'\_ 
Offioe, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's .Buildings, 2d floor_, cor-
ner Ma.in and Vine streets, opposit.e ,voodward's 
Dlock. Entra.noe the same as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W.R. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Pa.per Hanger, &c., 
MOO~T 'YERNO~, omo. 
SHOP-0,·er W. D. Russell's Drug Storo. 
Sept. 2, 1856. ,, 
ltE1'10V AL! W E have removed tho Centrn.l Bank to our new roome on Main street one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite. tho Kenyon Ilouso. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 






A_ T EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand Honse, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
VV-~:I:TE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
l\Iany of which were purehn-sed at]ate trade 
sales and wiH be sold at reduced prices. 







A groat l"a.riety, 
&c., &c-, &c., 
a\;. WHITE'S, 
Sign of tlie DIG BOOK. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE undersigned rcspectfuJly tenders thanks for the patrou.age bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform the public that he 
has remoYcd bis stock one door south, (in the same 
building)-hb room is betwoon Beam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, o.nd W. B. Russell's Drug Storo. 
Notice. He has just vpenod n lot of choice goods, purchas-CURTIS & CIIA1'IBEl{LlN hnving associated ad directly from tho manufacturers, which he will with them n.s partner, ,vM. C. SAPP, (formerly warrnntto customers. Amongst bis new stock will be 
,nth J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry found Ladies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
Goods a.n<l Grocery business, n.t the same place, on and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Main street, where thoy intend to koep a gonern.l ns~ Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Tios, Calf, Kip and 
sortment of Firncy nncl Staple Goods, and sell them Enameled Brogn.ns, &c. Call a.nd see. 
for ready pay as cboap a, th• cheapest, and we in-- _ Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
v.ite n.ll our rriends to givo us a call. -
1,far. 3. CUR1'IS. SAPP & CO. 
Surveying, Platting, &.c. 
PERSONS ho.ving business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Pln.ttlng. n.cknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Main and Vinestroets, 
n the room over the Contrnl Bank. 
Apr. 15:tf. - D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the lllustc ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A
ND n. few of those beautiful and sweet-toned 
MELO-PEANS, for sale atmn.nufacturor's prices. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the Yery best quality, in tono 
and finish, a.t prices lower than they have eyer been 
sold in thi~ place. 
Call at the room, over toe Centr~l Dank, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner of 1\fain and VinQ. stre·ets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
L. J.v.l:UN"~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
Good Bargains. TIIE subscriber is desirous of disposing of n blook of buildillgs, situate on tho west side of the 
Public Square, antl on the north side of Tiigh street, 
in the city of l\ft. Vernon, Kn6x county, Ohio, con~ 
ta.in ing six Store Rooms a.nd two dwelling apart-
ments, with t,vo stables. At this time thesubscdbcr 
occupies one portion for a residence and receives 
about ono thousand dollars yearly rent. The wholo 
is for sale on reasonable torms, or exchanged for 
good farms. [May 27.J G. A. JONES. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embra~ cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
J[anufactitruB and .DealerSJ in Skeet Iron, Clopper 
and Tin lVare of evtry kind; Patent P_mups, 
Lead Pipe, Ha1·dwa-re, Flat lr0118, a 
great vadety of House Keeping Ar-
t,frles, Eave Trough1J, Tin Roof~ 
ing, and Conductors, c!:c., · 
VA.TN S1'REET1 YOUNT VERNON, OHlO. 
Oet. 25:tf. 
( West Side,) nearly opposite IVoodbrid!l•'• Store, Ambrotypes and Daguerr~otypes. T UE only plnoc in the city where you e~n at al ALFRE·n ARMSTRONG li~s, get the best, cl,capeet aotd /atc81 .tylea of ' r , 
UEADY•lUADE CLOTIIINC.-.1 SUCCESSOR to Jamee J-.ckson, ta.kee pleasure in 
Also, Ge,itlemen's Fu,.nishiny Goods, &;c., &c. n.nnouncing to the citi7:ons of Mt. Vernon and 
Please call, beforegoiugelsewhore,o.nd mark* vicinity, that he is prepared to to.ke Daguerreotypes 
well tho "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." and Ambrotypes in the best style of the a.rt. All 
n-It. ,r-ernon, Apr. 14, 1857. who wish for good, durable and clear-toned pictures, 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ MAIN STUE&T1 MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
IIENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING loased tho above oln nnd well-known Public Ilouse, I respectfully inform my friends 
n.ntl traveling public t.liat I am pl opnred to entertain 
nil those who mn.y favor me with their patronage to 
their outiro satisfaction. The Ilouse bas beon thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Evo-
ery tbi,ng the ..... "rket affords, that is seasonable a-nd 
good, will bo aerved up for my guests in the best 
etylo. I \'VOuld invite th~ pa.tronn.ge of the old pat,.. 
ron s of the House and the public in general. 
mny 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
S. O. BEA.CH• 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ANO ACTJNG JUSTJClt OF THE PE.t.CJC1 
Monnt Vernon, Ohio. 
W ILT, attend to all busines• ontrustod to hiscitre. Office and residence-Eli Miller's building cor, 
nor of l\fain and Vino Streets. 
_,\lso, is a.gont for tho Farmers Union Insttrtt-nce 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, I>a., will insure 
against losR by fire, Farm Property, Dwellings, out-
houses, stores, o.nd other buildings, goods, wares and 
merchn.ndize, on as favorable terms as nny similar 
institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjusted and p11id. i\fay 2'1:tf. 
NEW SPRING GOODS. -
MRS. €~. A. DREWER, 
T A l{ES pleasure in a.nnounoing to her friends Rnd customers that sho bas received a largo and 
ht'nntiful stock of -
Millinery & -Fancy Goods, 
Such as Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, La.dies' Caps, 
Head Dressus, Ladies' Riding Hats, &c., &c., which 
she will ,ell lower than has heretofore beon offered 
in Jit. Vernon. 
Ladies' Dresses of all kinds made to order. 
_.,. Tho L11.dies a.re respectfully invited to call n.t 
,uy now rooms, on Vino ~treet, nearJy opposite the 
!'Mt Office, nnd examine my stock before malting 
their purchaee!ll. Apr. 7. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects and Builders, 
MT. V&ftNON, omo, 
A
RE prepared to faroish An:hitoctur,i.l Designs 
for Dwellings, Stores, llublic Buildings, kc.-
Ha,ving recently purchased tho Steam Planing ancl 
&sh Ii'actory, at tho foot of Vine street, formerly 
owned by Clark & Co., and being now engaged in fit,.. 
ting it up p:utly with now mn.cbincry, tb('ly arc pre-
pare,! to furni ~b, at short notice, Sash,JJ001·s,lllinds, 
IJracl.·ets, lVi11d,910 and JJoor Frame1J, Arcltitraves anil 
1.1foult'li1tfp1, from 1 to 8 inches wide. 
V1trn.ntlnhs, Porticos, Tracery, Pendant, Bl\lustrade 
Hcroll Work and Hnlcony :Fronts, all of which will 
bo got up in good style of ~fodorn ArcbJtocturc. 
Mechanics nnd others designing to build will find 
it tu their :l.llva.utago to ~ive u s n. call befo re purchas-
ing. Mar. 10. 
Groce1·y and J>1•oduce Store, 
. 4 .Dnnrs South of Gambier Street, 
MAe-7 STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A, TROTT, 
(J,at.o of the firm of George &; Trott,) 
,..., ,\.KES pleasure in u.nnounciug to the citizens of 
.L Knox a.n<l tho surrounding counties, thnt he hn.s 
oponod 'l Grocery and Produce Store, at the nbo.ve 
stand, wbero ho ,vill always keep on ha.nd a choico 
aud general rdock of 
l'AJIILY GROCERIES, 
Embracing every itrticle needed in n family. 
I will pay pn.rt.ic1.J.lar attention to the purchn.so and 
St\le of Pr.odueo, for whiqh I ,ball pay the highest 
market price. 'i'ho patronni;e of the puOlic is solic-
ited. Apr. 21:tf. 
NOTICE. A LL persons in 1lobted to the subsoribor on book account or otherwise, will pleaso o&n ~nd settle 
by payment or note~ Porsoas having clu.ime against 
him will please p.ra11ant thorn for settlement. Ac-
oounte must bo ,uttled.: D.I\.N. S. NORTON. 
May:tf. 
LADIES, the best nnd che.n.pest Dross Goods, Don-ae ts, Ribbons, &c., can be found fit 
,\lay 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
LINSEED Lnrd, Tanners' and Sperm Oils, con-st~Qtl] on lland1 al roducod pric,,B, &t 
~lay l ll. WARNER MILLER'S. 
are invited to call at bil!I rooms, on :Main street, over 
"'Tlussell, Sturges & Cols. Bank. Particular attention 
paid to taking the likenesses of children and family 
g_ roupos. Mar. 10:3 rn . 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully inform, the public and his 
friends that he continues to manufac- ~~-~~ 
turo Carrin.gos, Baroucbes, Rockaways, Buggies, 1\Ta-
gons, Sleighs and Chariot~, in all their ,?aribus styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du--
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat-
tended to on the most r easonable terms. As I uso in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that 
all who fn.vor me with their pn.tronage, will be perfec t 
ly @alisfied on a trial of thoir work. All my work 
will be 1varranted. 
J,t:!lJ'- Purchasers areroquested to give mo a cn.11 be~ 
fore buying elsewhere. M•r. 20:tf. 
War With Eng-Jand 'l'alked on 
BUT JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of war, will 
on or a.bout the 20th of March., 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Lorge and Splondid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite Wu.rden & Burr. 
Our stock will bo eomr,osed of Dry Goodl, Grooe. 
ries, Ilnrdwnrc, Qnccnswaro~ Boots, and Shoes. 
,vo sha.11 adopt the one price or uniform system, 
treat all a.like. \Ve have bought our goods cheap for 
ca.sh, and we can and will sell them cheap. 
,ve will tnke butter, eggs, feathers, bea.-ns, dried 
fruit, rags, · 
Good bitching poets &c. If you want to save mon-
0-y come to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOUN McINTYRE & Co. 
Hides and Furs ,vanted. THE highost price in cnsh paid for green and dry hidos, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of nil 
kinds, n.t tho store in Jones' Block, High street, l\ft. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
City Insurance Company, 
OF' CLEV&LA.ND, 0Ill01 W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise nnd other Personal Propeaty, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch }.,ire and Lire Assurance Com~ 
pany of London, Capitol $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3:tf Agent, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Just Received. A CHOICE lot of Sugar ·cured Hams, Shoulders and Dried Beof, at JOS. WATSON'S 
J\Jar. 3. • Family Supply Storo. 
EXTRAS. F. Family Flour always on hand at JOS. WATSON'S 
Mar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
Pape•·! Pape1· ! A N entire now Stock EXTRA QUALITY "Writing pa per of all aizos, ju.st roccived by 
WHITE. 
Doc. 30. Sign of the mG BOO.I<. 
'l'IIE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
IS accounted for by the exoeedingly LOW PRICES, they are selling their new stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods. May 13. 
General Land Agency. 
D. C. Mo~TOOMERY, Mr.., V&nsoN, Omo. 
ENGAGED in entering Lands, locating Lnnd \Varrants and making in,.restmonts in Roal ~s~ 
tn-te, in Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. Also, colloct10n 
busineu attended to. Address at Leavenworth City, 
Kansai 'lorritory, until further notice is given. 
References to William Dunbar, M. H. l\litchell, 
Samuel Israel, \Vm. McClelland, J . \Y. Yance, S. W. 
Farqubnr, C. Dolano, W. R. Sapp, I\. C. Ilurd, II. B. 
C,1rtis, and Alex. C. Elliott, Mt. Vornon; S. Finch, 
Delaware, Ohio; and to JI. Cu1·tie, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Apr. 14,. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
TUE NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Still. in. 'the Fiel.d. ! 
ALL COMPE'I'ITION DEFIED? 
J . EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
THANKFUL for the very liberal patronage O:'t-tended to them by the citizons of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, bog leaxe to nnnouflce that they are 
still on hnnd, wit,h a larger n.nd better slock of 
REA.DY-MA.DE CLOTHING 
Than ba5 ever been offered for sn-le in this market, 
and at prices that defy all competition! 
Our stock (which is manufactured exclusively by 
our:;ieh·es,) consiBts of e-very article usually found in 
a first class Clothing Store, such as Coats, Pants, 
Vests; liandkerchiefs, Orn.vats, Shirt! and Colla.r!!, 
llats and Ca.pa, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
kinds of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
Our facilities for obtaining fre sh supplies of goods 
are such, that everything new and deeira.ble in the 
Clothing line will be constantly found upon our 
shelves. 
\Ye are determined, as heretofore, to sell lower 
than the lowest, and aro willing to refor to those 
who have dealt with us to substantiate all we say. 
Those who wish for cheap and fashionable Clothing 
a.re respectfully invited to give us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, at our store in the Lybrand House. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
REMOVAL. 
c. c. CURTIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
Afe,o doors south of l-Vood1oard .Blo .. k, and •next 'door 
to T/9de'e Sil-versmith Shop, 
SIGN OF THE BR0ADAXE, 
ll.lniu Street, IJJonnl Vernen, O. 
NAILS, Glass, Chain Pump,, Table and Pooket Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, HOuse Trimmings, Zinc, \Vhitc L~a~ and 
Oil, Sa.dlery and Coach Hardware of all doscr1pttons. 
The attention of purchasers is invited to my large 
and extonsivo stock, which I ,vill sell on as favora-
ble terms as oan bo sold in the west. 
'.l.'hankful for the many favors of the past, he hopos 
for n. continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAJ{ER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Opposite lVarner Afiller'B, 
Jl'T. VERNON', O. HAYING recently purchased the Saddlery and Harness establishment of E. Lybar,:cr, would 
r espectfully announce to the oitizens of Knox coun-
ty, that I intend to keep on hand a general assort-
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, Halters, Whips, 
Collars, and everything appertaining to my business, 
which I a.m prepared to sell upon the most reason-
able tQrrp.s. I keep none but good workmen, and 
therefore can warrant m:y work. .--
By a fair system of dealing, and strict' attention to 
business, I hope to mer it a fair share of public pat-
ronage. ~ Particular aUenUon given to the man-
ufacture -of fine Hurnesa. 
Apr. 21:y. A. GILLIAM. 
BOO'l'S, SHOES AND LE.1.'l'HElt. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H A VE just received a large stock of all kinds of Doots, Gaiters, Brogans and fine Shoes, of su-
perior quality, for all sorts a.~d sizes of peo~le, em-
bracing some now and splendid stylelil of Sprrng and 
Summer Goods. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Splits, .Moroccos: 
Linings, Bintlings, and Lastings-
SIIO.E JUT AND FINDINGS, 
Of a11 kinds, including Lasts, Trees, Crimping Boards 
and Irons, and all sizes Shoe Pegs and Nnils. Also, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS• TRUNJiS, 
And a good assortment of India Rubber Shoes, all of 
which will ho sold at the lowest living rates. The 
public a.re respectfully invited to call and see, and 
judge for themselveP. 
lift. Vernon, Apr. 21, 185·7. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
JAl'IIES GEORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his numorons friends and customers, that after a. temporary with-
drawal from business, that ho hn.s taken his old stand 
at t.he corner of Main and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, as heretofore, to keep for .sale a large and 
fresh stock of 
Family Grocel'ies, 
Such ns will moot tho wants of this community. He 
is determined to give tho business his undivided at. 
tention, and sell cheaper than ever. A continuation 
of the patronage of his old customers is sulicitod. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
Threshing lUnchlnes. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jlanufacturer11 of Thrc11hin.g Machine,, wilh Stuart' 
Patent Celebrated Separator and Cleaner. THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con--struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine ,hat ha.a ever come under our observation, and 
the least liable to get out of repair. 
With this Separator we use the Ohio Bo,-se Power, 
wnioh is double geared and very strong. Also, tlie 
11ft. Vernon Power, a. single geared power, simple in 
its construction and runs very light and easy; easy 
to load and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sha.ft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
del', a. good ma.chine, very ho.rd to be boat for easo in 
running, or amount n.nd perfection of work done. 
Also, .t,he Excelsior Power, a. single gen.red machine, 
which wo fitted up tho ]ast season, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to bo unexcelled by n.ny power in use . It is 
simple, substantial and tho lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
With the above Powere and Separators we use the 
17 o.nd 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done wiLh neatnesl!I 
and despatch. 
Tho subscribers would say that they have ma.chinos 
oon.stant.Iy on band, and a.re bettor prepared than over 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing Me.chinos oa other machi"tos; Ca.st 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Hison Plows, 
the orest patent. Also, Stool Plows, th e Columbus 
Pa.tent. Also, the Graham Patent, tho un~xcellod. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's Corn 
Planters and various .Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 and 
No. 5,air tight, for Pa.rlors, Sitting rooinsand School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor n.od Coal Stoves. Theso are 
good stoves, and those purchasing here can always 
got new pioces when any fall. 




INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
PllEPARED ONLY DV 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
Proprietor of .Dr. lVriglit'e Family 1.l/cdicine1J. 
A DELIGHTFUL To1,ie, Anti-Dyopeptieand [uvigorant, having the soft and delicious Ila• 
xor of the rarest Cordials. 
These Bitters NEVER FA[L TO CURE 
Dyspepsia• Livet Complaint. 1-leadaehe, 
And all .Diseases having their origin iti 1·mpe1fect Di-
g eBtio11, or a Deranged Condition of the 
Stornach, Liver or Kidneys. 
Such 
&s Pain in 
the Stomach, Heart-
burn, Oppression after 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice1 
Loss of Appetite, Nigh t Sweats, Flatu• 
leney, Pains in tt e Chest, Baek or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult Breath;ng, Swimming of the 
Head, Fluttering of 1h13 Hearl, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking · or Suffocat• 
ing Sensation when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dols and Webs be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, 
Y ellownese of 
the skin and 
Eyes, &c, 
&c 
The use of these Bitters imparts a Tone to the 
Stomach, which fortifies the system against all 
infectious diseases, as well as renders safe a resi• 
dence ill l'~EVKR AND AouE districts, or in localities 
where tho water is impure and unhealthy, Used 
&.s a beverage, to ward off Fever nnd Ague, or as 
a medicine in the debility occasioned by this dis• 
ease, an9 other fevers, these BITTERS posses merits 
for HJperior to any other article in the market. 
With its Tonic properties, it unites the power 
of calming Irritation and allaying Nervoue lrrlta• 
bitity. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Nervoue Debility, a Prickly Sensation of the Flesh, 
Menta1 Depre!sion, constaut imaginings of Evil, 
Great Depression of Spirits, Faintness after Exer• 
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
in Flour Albus, Chronic Tendency lo Miscarriage, 
General Lassitude and "reakness, Sinking at the 
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs, Irregularities, Ob-
structions, &c ., it will be found undoubtedly the 
best medicine e~,r offered lo the Fex. Fully one 
half of our female population are in b,d health, or 
as they express it, "never feel well." They feel 
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are 
extremely nervous. The tonic and invigorating 
properties of these Bitten render them iavaloble 
to this class of invalids. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM 
Will find in these Bitters a cordial that will reslore 
in a degree, the ardor and energy of more youth• 
ful days, infuse new life into their veins, and make 
their descent down uthe slippery vale of years," 
healthy and happy. 
Living witnesses can be found in almost every 
village in the Union, who have certified lo the good 
properties of these Bitters in the afflictions for 
which they are recemmonded . 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME . 
Mrs. Jarvis, of delicate constitution, residing at 
No. 25 Ross street, after suff•ring nine years with 
the worst form of Dyspepsia n.ud ienerul debility, 
and spending hundreds of .dollars in travellin g for 
her health nnd paying doctors' biils, waa CURF.D 
souNn AND WT.LL by the use of two bottles of Dr. 
Wright'• Tonic Bitters and Invigorating Cordial. 
She seys: "By the use • of your Bitters I can now 
take my meals r~gularly, and experience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
set before ma. I think I am cured permanently 
sound and well, and hve no dread ~of a recurrence 
of the disease." 
M,. L. R. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novel• 
ty W orks, says: "Two female mi.::,mbers of my 
family have derived great benefit from the use of 
your Bitten. Send me two m"re bottles.'' 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged 
and infirm lady, suffering from Dyspepsia nnd de· 
bility, says : "Your Bitters did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever tried . " 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, .,ays: uJ 
caught a bad cold, which settled on my lungs, and 
I became very week and debilitated, with symp· 
toms of Consumption; but__by__the use of y_our.. 
Billen I aoon regained my health and strength .-
I would recommend them to persons suffering from 
weakness or debility of any kind, as I know they 
are good!' 
One dote taken before meals will create a good 
appetite, assist digestiou, remove flatulency, pre-
vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dy_11pep• 
sia. 
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dr. Wright•s Purgative Powders for Chi!• 
d~en, 
Theee Powders being small an~ sweet, can be 
mixed in the common food of the child without 
exciting the least 1usp1cion. As a physic for chil-
dren, they are far preferable to nauseatiug oils, and 
vermifuges, and are superseding all other medicines 
for children, wherever introduced. 
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms of Spasms, 
Summer Complain ta, &c., or as a VEn.11,ui,·uGE, they 
have no equal. 
MORE HOME TESl'IMONY. 
Mrs. Bevington, of B;rmingham, Pa,. 11ays: 
"That box of Powder• which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of my chil• 
dren in the Summer Complaint. While I have 
children I never wunt to he without your Pow· 
ders." 
Mrs. Patterson, No . 21 Reed st., says: "I gave 
one powder to my little girl in the afternoon, and 
another at bed time, and next merning she. passed 
more than ONE HUNDRED WORMS. 
N. B.-Any simple medicine can be given to••· 
sist the operation, if naceesary. 
Mrs Patterson, No. 219 front •lreet, Mre. Gray, 
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second 
et., Mrs. Jope, No. 174 Front st., 11:lr. Atterbury . 
Grand st., Mro. Alleip, Pen·na. Avenue, and a host 
of other l,igh ty respectable lldiee of Pittsburgh, 
havegi,en these Powders in affection of the Liver, 
Summer Complaint, Worms, and other dif10rders 
of tho Bowls in children, and recommend them 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
Sleigh Shoes or several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window Weights, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people can be 
had on short notice, n.s we have facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fottndry and Machine Shop 
isin succeilsful operat'ion, and our intent;on is to make 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. & DR, WRIGHT•S LIVER PILLS, 
N. R.R. Depot, i\ft. Vernon, Ohio. An excellent Family Pill• highly efficacious in 
Jan. 6. J\I. C. FURLONG &; SAVAGE. affections of the Liver and Billion• Disorders .- · 
Tuey cannot be excelled a, a mild and efficient 
Womants Rights--Ne,v Invention cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are neces•ary. 
_ Cor ,the J,adles l! Manufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant W ISNER'S PATENT WASH TUB is decidedly street, Pittsburgh, Pa. the best and most conveni@nt machinery for U Dr. Wright'E Medicines are sold whole•ale 
washing clothe,, that hns oYor been invented. It and retail, by W. B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
has no" been in use for two years in the Eastern & Montague, Fredericktown; L. H . Knowlton. 
States and generally introduced in every State in the Utica! nnd by Dealers in Medicine• very where. 
Union, and gives almost uniYersal satisfaction, wher~ Dec. 16:ly. 
ovor employed, which can be fully ,ub1tantiated by .1-=~---=--=-~--=----------- --
reliable testimony from every quarter. This i• no Blood Purifyer and Blood Pills. 
humbug. Read the following DISEASE VANQUISHED 
CERTU'ICATES: By Dr. Roback's Scand·inavian Rmnedies. 
lli.T. VimNoN, July 4, 1856. 
We, the undersigned, have used Wisner's Patent AFTER years of study 
\Vnsh Tub, n.nd after giving it a. thorough tria.l arc of n.nd experiment, Dr. 
the opinion that it is tho best improvement of tho Roback, the eminent Sweod-
kincl yet offered to tho public and as such ,ve cheer. ish Physician, succeeded in 
fully recommend it.. It saves many hours of hard producing 3 medicine from 
ln.bor over the hot steaming, old fashioned wash tub. the mountain herbs c,f his 
,vY. SANDERSON, H. ,v. BALL, JoB Ev.A.NS. native ]and, which acts di-
rectly upon the causes of 
,ve bavo in use ono of Wisner's Patent \Va.sh Tubs diseases in tho blood, and 
which has been thoroughly tested. It cannot bore- by restoring the corrupted 
-1ommended t "'lo highly, and wo consitler it the best fountain of life :to a cond i-
improvemcu..v of tho o.go. tion of health and purity, 
c. F. DnAKE, Prop'r Franklin Rouae. ex.pols disease from tho sys-
tem, wh erever 1 may be located, or whatever may 
be its character. Indigestion, nervous complaints, 
epiloptio and other fits, coughs, consumption in its 
oarly stages, !ore throat, bronchitis, fever and ague, 
asthma., low spirit!, sexual incapacity, feminine weak-
neEts, pricking of the gkin, symptomatic of pa.ra.lysil!, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, tumor, cancer, diabetes, la.ei-
situde and debility, diarrhea, and o.11 other disorders 
of tho organs of respiration, the liver, the kidr.eys, 
the stomacli, the nerTes, or the muscular fibre, are 
unerringly cured by thil!I preparation. It is to the 
11utteries morbi, or seeds of disease, what a.n alkali is 
to an acid; it neutralizes them with ab,olutc eertai,i-
ty, while at tho same time it regulates tho socretione, 
removes obstructions from the bowels, oreo.tes appe-
ite, renews bodily vi"'or, and regenerates every ani-
mal function. Such ~is the na.ture, such nro thr ef-
fects of Dr. RobB.ck's famous Scandinavian Blood 
Purifier, which if to.ken in conjunction with his Blood 
Pilla, will not only obliterate t)le most painful diaea.se, 
but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen life be-
yond its ordinary span. 
I have had in use in my family, for several we~ks, 
one of ,visner'a Pa.tent \Va.sh Tubs, which has. thua 
far given good eatisfa.otion. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
Thia is to certify thnt I ho.vo used one of ,visner's 
Patent Wash Tubs and I have no hesitancy in pro-
nouncing that it operates well, saves labor. does the 
work well, and gives general satisfaction. 
DA.NIEL CLARK. 
J fully endorse tho abovo. It. R. SLOAN. 
We concur in tho abovo-J0,mes Huntsberry, Wm. 
Crider, John Stagers, L.aben Heallington, and Robt. 
Thompson. 
WM. DuNDAR, F. J. ZlMMERMAN and WM. B:r:VA..Ns, 
oortify ns follows: "This Tub, not only performs 
better than o.ny ,va.sbing Machine that has preceded 
it, but is one of tho greatest labor-saving machines 
!"or female use ever invented." 
This Tub is manufaotured and sold by the under-
signod in l\lt. Vernon, where all persons cn.n have 
it on short n otioo. 
~ Price $6 00. ROBERT IltVINE. 
Oet. 'l:tf. 
, Leather. 
A LARGE stock of sole and upper Lea.tber, Kip and Calf Skins, just received and for sale by 
Sep 30 MIL.LER & WUITE, 
To prevent imposition, puroh&se only of roe.pocta-
ble druggi!!te, etc., of regular agents, or of Dr. Ro-
back, solo proprietor and ManufactL1ror, Cincinnati. 
Read tho following oortifica.te of a cure of Rheum-
atism of seven years' standing, of a lady of 72 yearl!I, 
which confirme strong a, proof of Holy Writ, lhe ev. 
idence whioh fo1lows, and must forever banish e.ll 
doubts respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback'• Scao-
dinovian Blood Purifier and_ Blood Pilie. 
CunnoKT Co., OHlo, Sept. 27th, 1858. · 
Dn. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-1 feel it my duty, 
to acknowledge publicly the wonderful cure made in 
in tho case of my wife, who has been o:fflicted with 
the Rhcumati!!m in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight yenrs. ,v e tried all kinds of medicine, but to 
littlo or no effect. At last it struck all through her 
system, so that she could not rest day or night; her 
pa.in was so severe at times, that she had bard work 
to breathe; at la.st been.me entirely helple!!s, so that 
we hnd to dress &nd feed her like a child. We had 
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
to make a bill when there was no hope. It now was 
my earnest prayer, tlla.t God in hi, w1sdom would 
direct to some -means that would re.!!tore her to health 
ago.in. When it appeared like an act of Providence 
in answer to my prayer, that a man pa.s.!ling by, hand-
ed me one of your medical almanaos ;'and, on reading 
the wonderful cures made by you? Soandinavin.n 
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, l thought it. must be 
the medicine that would oure my wife. So I sent by 
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, the bearer of this, 
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of 
Pills; and, to our great joy, before she ha.d taken it 
all, she was able to got up, and is now able to attend 
to her little affairs about the house, for which I fool 
thankful to God. She is now '12 years old, and ho., 
the bloom of henlth on her check, all the effocts of 
your medicine. May God grant you long life and 
i,uccess. Yours truly, 
JEREMIAH ROWAN. 
HAMILTON, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1855. 
Dn. RohcK-Dear Sir : I have read in the news. 
po.pers many accounts of cures effected by your Scan-
dinavian remedies, but consider my own case atloast 
as interesting and marvellous as any ·or them. So 
fo.r as you are concerned, one testimonial more or 
less is of little consequence. Your fame is establish-
ed, and my etatoment cannot add to your colebrity. 
But, for the benefit of my fellow-creatures, I desire 
to me.ke known the facts. When I called upon you, 
at tho instance of a. dear friend, on tho 21st of March 
Inst, I had boen nine years B sufferer from Catarrh. 
The irritation of tho nerves and membrane of the 
bead waa so intense that sometimes it almost drove 
me cra:r.y. I could not sleep, and was never free 
from unpleasnnt sensations. At various times five 
different physicians had attended me. Ea.')h r-nr. 
treatf'd me in bis own way, but none of them tlU: .wt 
any good. I despaired of ever seeing another well 
day; and when I oa.lled n.t your, consultation rooms 
had very little hope of relief. Dy your advice I en-
tered immediately upon .a. courso of your Scandina-
vian BiooJ. Purifier and Blood Pi1ls. I was enconr-
ag&d by the cheerful, hopeful way in which you spoke, 
and I resolved strictly to follow your direotione.-
In leas thn.n a weok a.11 the worst symptoms of my 
complaint began to ta.ke a milder form, and so con-
tinued to impreve from week to week, until a..t-the 
end of three months my bead wa.a entirely relieved, 
and every trace of cata.rrh had left me. Still, how-
ever, I continued to take the remedies for nel\rly 1ix 
weeks longer, bec3,uso I found they were buildinguo 
my strength nnd fortifying my oonstitution. Six 
months have passed flince tho cure was finished a.nd 
I have had no sign of a relapse. I should be glad to 
eco this letter, or tho substnneo of it, in print, for 
the guidanco of others. 
Yours, with heartfelt gratitude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCII. 
Wholcsnle and retail depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
and for sale by dealers in medioide generally. 
Price of the SoanQinavian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 25 cent, per box, 
or fh-e boxes for $1. ' 
For sale by Lippit, & ,vard, Mt. Vernon; Tutt-le & 
Montague, Fredericktown; R. McCloud, Millwood; 
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill ,& Co., East 
Union; \V. A. MoMeha.n; \Valbonding; M. AI. Davis, 
Martinsburg. 
Dee. 30:4m. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
THE GREAT PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD! 
a@'" THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it! 
An infallible remedy for Scrofula., Kings' Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, 
or Postules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague 
and Fever, Chronic Sore Eye~, Ringworm, Or 
Tetter, Scald -bend, Enlargement and pain 
of tho Bones and Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy~ 
philitic Disorders, Stu.bborn Ulcers, and 
all diseases arising from an injudi-
cious use of Mercury, Imprudence 
in Life, or Impurity or tho Blood. 
THIS great alterath•e Med icine :ind Purifier of the Blood is now used by thousands of grateful p&-
tients from a-11 parts of the United States, who testi-
fy daily to the remarkable curel!I performed by tho 
greatest of nil medicines, "CARTER'S SPANISH 
:MIXTURE." Neuralgia, Rheumatisms, Scrofula., 
Eruptions on·tho Ski_n, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcera, 
Old Sores, Affectio!l of tho Kidneys, Diseases of the 
Thron.t, Female Complaints, Pa.ins and Aching of 
the Dones and Joints, are speedily put to flight by 
u-.ii:ig_tbi.s....i.n~.d.im.abl.iu:e.me.dy. _ 
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been 
round to compare with it. It cleanses the system of 
all impurities, a.cts gently and effl.cient-ly on the Liver 
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone 
tothostomach, makes the Skin clea"r and healthy,a.nd 
restores tho Constitution, enfeebled by distiase or 
br~ken down by exesses of youth, to its pristine vig-
or o.nd Btrength. 
For the DiseaBes of Females it is peculiar]y appli-
cable, and where,•er it lins bocomo known is regular-
ly pre~cribed with tho happiest effects. It invigo-
rates the weak and debilitated, and imparts olastfoity 
to tho worn-out frame, clears t.ho skin, and !eave's the 
the patient fresh and healthy; & single bottle of this 
inestimable remedy is worth aU tho so-called Sarsa-
parillas in existence. 
The largo number of certificrle• whicih we havo re. 
ceived from persons from all pa.rts c.f the United 
Stn.tes, is the best evidenco that there is no humbug 
about it. The Presa, hotel-keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the oommuni·-
ty, all add their testimony to tho woodorful effect! of 
this great blood purifier. 
Call on the Agent &nd get an Almanac, and read 
t.he details of astonishing cures performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH MIX'l'URE, (in moat ca,.,, where 
everything else had signally failed.) Tho limiti of no 
advertisement will not a.dmit their full insertion. 
WM. s. -BEERS & co., PROPRIETORS, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
To whom all orders must be addressed. 
For so.le by Druggists and Country Merchants in 
all part, of tho United States and the Cn.nadao, and 
by W. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernon; S.S. Tuttlo, 
Fredericktown; 'L. ,v. Knowlton, Utica. May 20:ly 
Graffenberg Medicines. 
H ariford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in the 
Graffenbcrg 1\-f!!dicines for tho pa.st five years, and 
can truly say that I have never offered any medicines 
to the public that have mot with the decided approba-
tion of tho pcoplo, like these ; particularly the Pills 
and Catholicon, they sell readily and perform all and 
more than is promif:ed for them. I have sold about 
fifty ~oLtlos of the Oa tholieon the past season, and l 
hear the best results in every ca.so. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Read what Dr. Bushnoll says of tho Graffenberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a. physician of ex.tcnsivo prac-
tic and one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he reside,. 
"This oertifios that I have used the Graffenberg 
Pills and Mo.rshall's Cn.tholicon, sold here by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satisfaction. 
TheyaregoodJledicines." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., l\fareh 7th, 1857. 
I am a. physician of thirty year's practice. My 
principal study hall boon the diseases of femafos. 
They have generally bailed my beet efforts. Obtain-
ing tho materials composing Marshall's Uterin~ ~a-
tholicon, I wns pleased with them, gave the Mod1c100 
n, fair trial and found myself abundantly successful. 
In my for~er practico, I could only mitigate the 
symptoms of about half tho cases, n.nd could not cure 
one in ten. Now I can radically cure at least seven. 
teen in twenty, and can mitign.te the rest. I consider 
l\.fo.rsha.ll's Uterine Catholicon the greatest blessing 
to fc s I have ever met ·with. 
JAS. H. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
I have some thirty casos of uterine diseases, de-
ranged mensuration nnd complaints arising from 
them. _';i:alf I have troatod according to the best 
methods of schools, n.nd ha.Ir, in order to giva the 
subject a fair trial, with Marahall's Uterine Catboli· 
coo. Ten out of the fifteen who have used the Ca • 
tholioon are well ; the r est, with ono exccpiion, ( & 
patient 69 years of age, a,nd worn out,) are rapidly 
convalescing. Of the fifteen treated scientifically-
if I may venture to use the term to designate the 
treatmont taught and authorized by the schools-but 
one is reasonably well, and she is a young and strong 
girl, about twenty years of age. Five of tho rest 
seem to be somewhat relieved, but I expect a return 
of the symptoms and the other nine are as bad as 
ever. These t,vo sets of cases bad a. singular rela-
tionship t-0 ea.ch other, as far as age nnd symptoms 
were concerned, n. fairer tri&l n~vor could be had. It 
stamps Marshall's Uterine Catholioon as tho great 
medieine of the day, beyond a. doubt. 
R .. J. WILSON, M. D., Daltimoro. 
For s .. Ie by Lippitt & Ward, Mt. Vornoo; Tuttle & 
l\.font&gue, Frederictown ; Bishop c£- l\.lisbey, North 
Liberty; Dr. Me Mahon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Martineburgh; W. Conway &; Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Clevelond, Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. Agent for tho Stato. 
S
IMPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bittera and the 
Aromatic Shiedam Snappe, at 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH. WATSON'S. 
BEEF Tonguos and Bologijia. Sausage, for sale '.,t i\lar. 31. JOSEPll WATSON'S. 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark 
RAILROAD. 
~1£ JU:J z 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT'. 
CHANGE OF TIME. ON and after Monday, December 1, 1856, until further notice, Passenger Trains will run daily 
(Sundays excepted,) as follows: 
GOING SOUTH. 
Mail. 
Leave Sandusky, ........... 11:00 -A. M. 
Huron Junction, ............ 11:20 " 
Monrooville, ................. 11:40 
Pontiac, .. ..................... 11:55 n 
Havana, ...................... 12:05 P. M, 
Contervillo, .................. 12:15 " 
Plymouth, .................... 12:40 
Shelby Junction,.. ......... 1 :05 
Mansfield Junotion, ....... 1:30 " 
Lexington,' ................... !:Hi 
Belleville,.: ................... 2:30 " 
Independence, .............. 2:45 ·' 
Ankeneytown, ........ •...•. 3:03 " 
Frederickto'T'n, ........••••• 3:40 " 
Mount Vernon, .............. 3:50 
Utica, .......................... 4:15 " 
Louisville, •••..••.• ........... -
Reach Newark, ....•....... , 4:45 " 
GOING NORTH. 
Mail. 
Leave New&rk, ............. 11:40 A. M. 
Louieville, .•...•.••........•.• --
Fr't & Pass . 

















F't & Pal!IS. 
6:00 A. M. 
Utica, .......................... 12:1~ P. 111. '1:00 " 
Mount Vernon, ............. 12:47 " 8:20 '' 
Fredorickt-0wn, .... , ......... 1:07 8:55 " 
Ankeneytown, ............... 1:23 " 9: 15 
Independence, .............. 1:43 " 9:45 " 
Belleville, ............... ...... 1:58 '' 10:15 " 
Lexington, .. ....•..... . ....•. 2:15 " 10:40 " 
Mansfield Junction, ....... 2:40 " 12:30 " 
Shelby Junction, ............ 3:25 " 1:00 
Plymouth, .................... 3:50 '' 2:40 " 
Centerville, ...........•.. . .•. 4:15 " 3:20 " 
Havana.; ....................... 4:25 3:5.> " 
Pontiac,: ....................... 4:35 4:10 " 
Monroeville, •............•... 4:45 4:45 " 
Huron Junction, ............ 5:05 " 5:25 
Reach Sandusky, ............ 5:25 " 6:05 " 
Fnox 8.A.NDUSKY.-The Mail Trsin leaving st 
11:00 A. M. will connect clo1cly at J\lonroeville with 
Express Train from Toledo and Chicago; leave pas-
sengers at Shelby Junction for Columbus; and con-
nect nt Newark with Evening Express Train on Cen-
tral Ohio R. R .• for Columbus and Cinoinnati. By 
this train passengers from Sandusky, via Monroeville 
can roach Cleveland a.t 2:25 P. M. 
Tho 6 o'clock A. M. accommodntion will connect 
oloeely at Shelby Junolirn with Exprese Tro.in. for 
Columbus, and at 1tlansfield Junction with Express 
Train for Pittsburgh. 
FROM NEwARK.-Tbe Train, leaving at 11:40 AM, 
or aft-er the arrival of the East and \Vest Morning 
Trains on the Ccntrn.l Ohio R .. ll., will connect nt 
l\fansficld Juuction with eaHt nnd west trains on Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago I\ R, at Sbolby Junc-
tion with l\.fn.il Train for Cleveland, nnd n.t Sn.ndusky 
at 5:45 l' M, with Train on C 4: T R R for Toledo, 
Chicago, &c. 
Passengers leaving N ewnrk by tl~e 6 o'clock A 1\f, 
accommodation will reach Mansfield in season for tho 
noon Express Train for tbo East on Pitts, Ft \Voyne 
& Chica.go Railroad. 
Through Tickets can be obtained at the principal 
Stations on the line of the Road, to Columbus, 
Zanesville, \Vbeoling, Baltimore, Steuben\-ille, Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York 
yia Now York & Erie Railroad; New You. via New 
York Central Rn.ilrond; Boston, '.foledo, Ft. ,vnyne, 
Chioago, Rock Island, Iowa City, La.Sullc, Peoria, 
Burlington, Dunleith, St. Paul, Detroit, and other 
points east and west. 
Through Tickets for the wost, n.re good either Yia 
Sandusky or Monroeville. J. W. WEBB, Supt. 
Sandusky, May 19. 




Conunencing on Tuesday, May 26th, 1857. 
P lSSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sun days, as foHows: 
'fhree Passenger Trains leave daily fo(Cincinnati, 
Indinmlpols, Chicago and points we!'t, viz: 
First Express le,-..ves :Pittsburgh at. ........ 3 15 A. M. 
United States ~fail " ....... .... 9 00 
Second Express .. ......... 2 15 P. M. 
RETURNING: 
United Sta.tee Mail loaves Crestliae at .... .4 4-5 A. M 
First Express " ...... 12 30 P. M 
Second Expre5s ...... 10 39 " 
These Trains ma.kc cloee connections at Crestline 
with Trains for Columbus-, Dnyt.on, Cincinnati, Belle-
fontaine, Indianapolis, Terre Haut, Evansville, and 
nll points on roads ext.ending West and Southwest 
through Ohio, Indiana., Illinois and J{ontucky, con-
necting at }~ort Wayne with Lake Erie, \Vabash and 
St. Louis U.ailroe.d, for Logansport, Lufo.yctte, Dan-
ville, Decn.tur, Springfield, l3loomingtou, Alton and 
St. Louis. 
These Trn.ins connect nt l\Ian sfiold with Trains on 
tho 1\isnsfiold, Sandusky und Newnrk !load, for San-
dusky City natl Tdedo; also for Mt. Vernon, New-
ark and Zanesville. 
Connections nre run.de at Alliance for Cleveland, 
Dunkirk and Buffalo. 
'!'rains East from Chicago make close connections 
with Trains on tho Pennsylvani& Central Rn.Broad 
for Harrisburg, Philadel1>hia, Baltimore, New York 
and Boston. 
Through Tickets e.ro sold to Columbus, DByton, 
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis., Indiann.polis, .Bello-
fontiano, Chicago, Rook Island, Iown. City, Dunlietb, 
l\iilwaukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Decatur, Bloom-
ington, Peoria-, La Salle, Quincy and Burlington, Ia., 
also Fort \Vayno Cleveland, Toledo, Dunkirk, Buffalo, 
nod all the principu.l cities in the \Vest. 
Through tickets over this line may bo had at all 
the above places for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and New York. 
Cleveland Express, vio. Rochester a.nd Wellsville, 
leave, Pittsburgh o.t 9:45 n. m. 
Returning, leaves Rochester at 1:15, arrives at 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommodation Train leaYcs New 
Brighton at 6:50 a. m. Arrives at Pittsburgh 8:30 a 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:30 p m. Arrive, a\ Now 
Brighton at 7 p m. 
An Emigrant Train leo.vos for the West daily, Sun-
days excepted, at 11 a m. 
For Tickets and further informn.tion n.pply to A. T . 
JOHNSON, Agent, at the Great Western Ro.ilroad 
office, directly on the corner, at the Monongahela 
IIouse, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN, Fed. 
era! street Station, Allegheny· city; D. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Dearborn street, opposite Tremont House, 
Chien.go. or to the Agents a.t tho Stations on the line. 
Pittsburgh, Je 2. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup'I. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
Geo. West. Ageot, Chicago. 
1855111111i'Jlll 1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THREN DAILY LINES 
Between Philadelpllia and Pittsburgh. 
TIIE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leo.vee Philadcl--phio. for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. llf., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves 
Philo.dolphin. for Pittsburgh at 1 P. ilf., nnd Pittsburg 
for Philadelphia nt 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN loaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P. 
M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at l O P.11!. 
The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail-
roads to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Go.lens. 
and Chien.go, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington andLou-
isvillo, Kentucky; Terre Hau to, Madison, Ln.fo.yett.o, 
and Indianapolis,lndiana; Cincinnati,Dayton, Spring-
field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Clevolnnd, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon, Newark, l\iaesilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Abo, at Pittsburgh wit.h Stearn 
Packet boa.ts from and to New Orleans,St.. Louis,Lou-
ieville and Cincinhati. 
Through Tickot,can bo had to and from either o!the 
above places. 
For further pulicular• ••e Ils.nd. billa &t the dlfl'er-
ent ,tarting pointe. P,u,onger• from lhe West will 
ff.nd this the shoi-test and most expeditious route to 
Philadolphia, Baltimore, New York or Boston. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lince, Philadelphia. 
J . MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PHILA.I?,ELPBIA, 185b. [Fob. 0:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting tho Atln.ntic cities with ,vestcrn , Northwestern, 
and Southwestern States, by & continuous Rsilwn.y, 
direct. This road also connoota at Pittsburgh with a 
dally line of Steamers to &II port• on tho Western 
Rivers, and at Clevelo.ndand Sandusky with stcamera 
to all port, on the Norlhwe,toro Lakes; making the 
mol!lt d,i,-ect, cheape•I amd reliable route by which 
FREIGHT can bo forwo.rded lo and from Ibo GREAT 
WEST. 
Bat.ea between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh, 
FIRST CLASS.-Dooto, Shoe,, Hats I 
and Cap,, Dry Good•, (i~ boxes, f '15 c. ~ lOO!b, 
bales o.nd trunks,) Drug•, (in boxesj 
and bales,) Furs, Fenthere, &o. · 
SECOND CLASS.-Domestic Sheet-1 
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig-
inal halos,) Drugs (in casks, Hard- 60o. ~ 1001b. 
ware, Loather (in roll, or boxes,) I 
Wool, Ea,etward, &c., &o. J 
THIRD CLASS-Anvil,, Steel, Chains 1 
(in casks,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork, f 
salted (loo,o or i,i si,ck,,) Tobaeco, r 50 c . :j;! 100 lb 
manufsetured, (oxccpt cigars or out. j 
&:-o., &c. . 
FOURTH CLASS.-Cofl'ee, Fish, Ba--] 
oon and Pork. -(in cnsk! or boxes, I 
eaetwi>rd,) Lard and Lard Oil, Nails r 40 c. :j;! 100 II> 
Sodo. Ash, Germa.n Clay, Tar, Pitch J 
Rosin, &c. 
FLOUR-to ct,. por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-4~ ets. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COT'l'ON-$2 por .bale, not exceeding 500 11>,. 
weight, until further notice. 
fl- In ,hipping Good, from &.ny point E&.st of 
Philadelphia, be particular to ,nark paokage "t1ia 
P•nn,yluania Railroad." All goods oon•ignod to the 
Agent, of this Ror.d, at Philadelphia or Pitt,burgh, 
will be forwarded wit.bout detention. 
FnEIGHT AaEns-llarris, Wormley A; Co., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitoh~ 
ell & Son, Evon·sville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Boll & Murdock, 
and Carter & Jewett, LouJsville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
Madison, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, and Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. \V. Graham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St .• Boston; Leech & Co., 
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No.1 William St., and 
No. 8 Battery Place, Now York; E. J. Snocder, Phil-
adelphia; Magraw .t Koone, Baltimoro; Geo. ll. 
Franoiscue, Pittsburgh. 
H. JI. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Pbila 
H.J. LOllfDAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. May 1g. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Singer's Sewing l'llachlnes. 
THE gremt r eputation of Singer's Se·wiog Machines is founded on the fact, that they a.re perfectly 
adapted to every variety of work, and that each one 
of t.hom, kept employed, will earn not less than 
One Thousand Dollara • Year. Aff" persons doeiring full a.nd reliable information 
about these macbines-sizel!I, prices, modca or pur-
chasing, &c., can obtain it by n.pplyiog, by lotter or 
otherwise, for a copy of I. ]If. SINGER & CO'S 
GAZETTE, a beautiful Pictorial Pa.per, entirely de-
voted to Sewing Machine interest. It will be •eot 
gratis. 
Local Agents 
\Vanted in every town in the Unitod States, to whom 
libern.1 inducements aro offered. 
N. B.-We ha\'e made arrangomont, with man7 
edit.ors and publishe-rs of nowspP1pers hi&hl1 profita-
ble nnd satisfactory to them, and wish to make simi-
lar contracts with every newspaper and m11gazine in 
the country. For full pttrticulnra addrefls 
I. 111. SINGER & CO,, 
Mar. 24:3m. 323 Broadw .. y, N. Y. 
BROADWAY GOLD PEN 
JUnnuf'actnrlng Co. 
Office Jtlo. 335 Broadway, New rork. 
Fourth Quarterly Sale of Gold and Silver Watehu, 
Gold w ·atcb Cha.ins, Lockets, Bracelet!, ~a., &o. 
List o!. Reta.ii Price• of Pena, &c. 
Gold Pens, ...................................... . ......... $1 00 
Gold l'en & Silver Holder, .. .. ...... ........ .......... 2 00 
Gold Pen and double ex-Silvor Holdora, ......... 3 00 
Mammoth do. do. do. 4 00 
Loviathan do. do. do. 5 00 
Fountain Pen, Desk IIolder, ......................... 3 00 
Ma.mmoth " " " ......................... ~ 6 00 
~::r:t~!:ga~:'¾i~~;:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·.::::::: ! i~ 
Gothic Silver Case and Pen, ....................... .. 3 00 
" Engroseing " •••.•..•.•••...•••.......• 4 00 
l,bmmotb " , ............. , ........... 5 00 
Gold Tooth Picks, ....................................... 2 00 
" " and Ear l>icks, ....•..... ....•............. 3 00 
Pencil, Wat.ch Key, n.nd Tooth Pick, .............. 3 00 
Ladies' Gold Pencils, ..................•......•••........ 2 00 
" .................................... 3 00 
" 
. ................................... 3 00 
with Pen, •....•.......••..•..••• 5 00 
Gent's Oold Caeea a»d Ponl!I, ........•...............• 8 00 
, , H " u ··························lO 00 
" Gothic " " ... .. .. . . ........ ......... 1% 00 
And n.11 other kinds of styles n.t the retail pFices. 
TO the purchosors of our Pens wo present a num-bered Ticket on oYery dollars worth purchased, 
which entitles the holder, by au extra payment of 
25 cents on each ticket, to a premium varying in val-
ue from $1 to $100. Tho premiums consist of va-
rious articles of Jewelry, viz: Gold and Silver 
\Vntches, Silver Goblets, Silve r Fruit Daske,ts, Gold 
Guard Cha.ins for Le.die5, Lockets, Bracelets, Gent's 
Fold Fob and Vest Chains, Thimbles, nreastpin!!p 
Ear Drope, Studs, Rigs, Crosses, &c., &c., none of 
which sell for less th1u1 one dolh1.r. Country pur-
chaser~ mny rely on being os foirlv dealth with, as 
regards the prices ns if they t\scmsalves wore present. 
We bnvo been in operntion for throe yea.rs and 
tbousl\nds huve bought of u&, and we han., n,wor 
learned that a.ny one was ever dissn.tis.fied. This pion 
affords every opportunity of obtaining a gold watch 
or some article of jewelry, for a trifling sum. AJI 
our pen s, pencil cases, &:c., ore mn.nnfi,c1urod by 011r-
selves with great Ca.Te, aad we olfor them n.t preci~ely 
tho same prices a_.1:ked in all othot 11tore& in tho city. 
To a.gents we offer moi:;t nd \'nntagcous olfcrs, n.nd any 
energetic person can do well by working for ue. Wo 
wish n.gcnts in every pfoct, in the country, and per-
sons who wou_ld like to become such will ple-n.se to 
address tu, no<l we will send them printed circular• 
or price.!!, term!, &c. We have no stoted periods for 
distribu.tion. The moment a pen is purebnsed, the 
purchaser is entitled to receh•o his promium on th• 
payment of 2b cents extra. 
All ordors by mail should be nddro,sed 
MERRICK, DENTON & DEAN, 
335 .Rroadu,ay, Neto York~ 
N. D.-Gold Pens ropointod in a superior manner .. 
Enclose tho pen and 39 cents in P . O. stampa, and 
the pen will bo r epoiated and returned post pa.id. 




lohn 8. Dye ia the Author, 
,vbo ha11 had 10 years experience ns a Dnnkerand 
Publishers, and .Author or 
A •eriu of Leclur,:11 at the Ilroadroay Tobernacle, 
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_p:§Y" 50,000 People~ 
Greeted him with round, of Applau,o, while ~ 
he exhibited the mooner in which Counterfeiters = 
execute their fr..nuds, and tho su;est and short- t'D: 
eet means of detecting them ! 
The !Jank Note E113raver• all 11ay that he iw IAe 11111 
9reatc1t Judge of Pape,. Jfoney living. • GREA'CEST DISCOVERY of The = Preeent Century for : 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Noles. ~ 
Doscribing E,·ery Genuine Dill in Existence, &nd (t 
Exhibiting at a glance evory Counterfeit =, 
in CirCulntion ! ! 
Arranged ,o admirnbly, that REFERENCE i, EA. ~ 
SY nnd DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. ::" 
-- No Index to examine. No page& to bunt up! e 
But so ,implified aod orraoged that Ibo Merchant, = 
Banker and Business Man can see all at a glance. /JI 
- - =~ Enyli,h, French. aJtd German. 
Thus each mn.y read the same ia bis own Native ,=, 
Tongue. 
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published, ~ 
Aleo " list of nll 't:if 
THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AXBRICA. •• 
A oomplote summary of the Fine.nee of Europe : 
and America. will be published in ca.ch edition, to-
gether with all the important ~EWS OF THE ~ 
DAY. Also, A SERIES OP lil!!l 
Interesting Stories, 11 
From ftD old Manuscript found in the east. It t_ll 
furnish es the mo!t complete H iatory of ~ 
ORIENTAL LIFE, ~ 
o.nd describing the most perplexing position• in 
which the Ladies &nd Gentlemen of thot country (J& 
ha Ye been so often found. These Stories will con • ._. 
tinue throughout the whole year, nnd will prove 
the mo,t entertaining ovor offered to the public. Ila 
~- Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at ...i 
$1 a year. All letters must be nddreoscd to ""l 
.JOHN 8, DYE, Bl'oker. ~ 
Publisher A Propriotor, 70 Wall Street, Now York. 1:1 
Apr. U:ly. :'I 
Real Estate f'or Sale. 270 ACRES of t.he best land in DFown towa. l!lbip, Knox couDt.y, Ohio, is now offered for 
sale, on tho most fa,•orablo terms, Said premi11ea 
are the old liom eetead of Th om&e Wade, Eeq., !ale 
Sherif!' of this county, and ore probably well knowll 
t o a. majority of its citizens. To those, however, who 
are unacquainted with the condition and advantage• 
of this property, we would ~a.y, that about 1%0 acre,. 
conl!lisling of about 50 acres meadow aDd TO plo,r 
land, are well improved nnd under good oultivation .. 
There are two orchards, of about 120 fruit tr-eoe 011 
eaid fa.rm, and just beginning to bear; several epr{ng1 
of good water, stock water in abundance; comfort-
obte dwelling house; good st&ble and out.building,, 
and otbe! neceBPary and convenient improvement,. 
There 1B also a good saw mill on said farm, capa-
ble of s&wing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber per 
dar,. duri'?g four ~ontha of the year; al•o a good 
carding mill, .b?th in operation and good repair, and 
on a never fathng stream of water. Rc1idue of said 
premi•es well timbered with oo.k black walnut, che1t-
nut, and other timber, ahunda.~tl7 suf6.cient!or l ... ~ 
purposes of said fum. 
Said property i, well adapted to oither •lock °' 
grain, convenient to mills and market, in a heaU.hy, 
and wall improved neighborhood; .di,~nt about 16, 
miles from Mt. Vernon, and about au: mile• from th~ 
S&nduoky, l\fan,fiold & Nework Railroad, at In~•• 
pendenoe, n.nd about tho same di~tanct;, from \lie hno. 
of Ohio & Pennsylvania, and Spr11;1g:6eld, Mt. Verno~ 
& Pittsburgh RILilroad. For parl1c11lars, te~ID•, ;l!o,. 
enquire of TllOl!AS \V ~D:I'), 
Residini on aard pr-em111e11, or 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Ma:, 13:tf. Attorne7 at L!lw, Mt, Vernon, Oblo, 
